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TA~BL 0F QI~IT NT~:Maesty's Goverrnment to your Prime Minister drawal of a claim which she>'r!ay or May rot
NOTS O TH MOTH.and people of New Zealand for their mes bave recognized as unjust, but which she

ANSMUEMCA.sage." could easily have pressed, sho~ws tbat sb0 isAOGORBos-Ottawa's Library. not the rapaeious and all-abscrbing rea
STAELAD.- Fotliht ossp.OUR own Countess of Aberdeen stnd rnot estate monster whi our friends açross the.

Music-Madme Alani.alone aplong the wives of coloial Gernors border would faizn represoeit hIN HE Arll;' PRLAMEN i-A. Gallery Sketch. in gqood works. A terrible accident ccurred No country knows better whe se may in:TH HITRC AL-A Fiashlght. on the Natal railway on the night o>f flecem- honor and with due regard bo er own de-
OTTAW SOCAL LFE.-I Sesion.ber 3o, wheni between thirty and forty persons fences or extension, coned a caim anWivs o OR HGH FFCIAS.-Madame Laurier. lost their lives through the overturning of a none have shown a greater e' r tq mainti

THE QUIT HOUR.train crowded with fugitives-mostly women peaceful relations w 'th foreg powerstaINMmRim-ev .J.Mconnell. and çhidren-from Johannesburg. Great Britain under ber peenit gai
OUR ASHON PGE.In Lngeie.A Natal newspaper says that on the arrivai sovereignty.

À MAD RANK.Contined o th ist relief train, the first'person notice-.
WOMN' SORS.able in the train was Lady I*ely Htitcbnn IN comiection with oe guilty of min'WRO EREAs EiLE MORN.- Stry.wife o the '$overnor of Ntal, who, worn offences, theRev, Pbe Hanaford, of New
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ITH OSHL.tth~e wounded msre of yese authorty, she aes
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This is lamentable enough. the nickel he lis constantly dropping into the Reformers had' spent $25,000 in an endeavorBut more to, be deplored is the existence box of street car or elevated. to win. The J, ýîof a journalistic few who, from urely comll. The Opposition declared that thep -New York roads aretaking in over amount waS something less than $2,000.
Imercial motivés, cater to the American public $25,oooooô a year, and the citizens are Why the time of thé House, should havein this mariner. In glancing through the calling thern down asýa conselquence. been asted in discus ing the exact amount,w Sbig Amerîcan dailies, one is constantly com- Toronto has possibly one of the cheapest, which neither'side could prove, it is difficulting across Canadian correspondence from and best trolley services on the continent ; to understand.Québec, Montréal, Toronto, or smaller cities, but we will come to the three-cent rate by- Twenty-five thouýand dollars or two thou-in which Canadian affairs and conditions are and-bye. sand dollars-the principle is the same.misrepresented, Canadian "blueruin" pro- Either money should or should not be spentphesied, the national sentiment ignored and in élection contests-the amount rnattersthe Government decryed,-not because the IN CANADA.

little. In many out-of-the-way constituencieswriters believe that which they pen, but VIEWING Sir Charles Tupper, sen., in the an élection campaign cannot be carried onbecause they know what will be acceptable light of a new political leader, one who looks without a fund ; sinée the candidate is unableto the papers in question. and listens to this veteran for the first týrne, to meet the incidental experises of travel, useThese journalists self their articles, but is struck with the wide différence between of halls, et.,they part with honor and patriotism in the him and the Conservative party leaders'of It is impossible fo check or confine such atransaction. the past. He is utterly unlike either of the fund to. proper uses unless it we.re a jointThe temptation is great, since these big Sir Johns ; he has neither the genial finesse appropriation, placed tinder the control of aAmérican papers pay promptly and well, but of the Old Chieftain, nor the reserve of judicial court or board)-which rnight not bethe sacrifice is greater. character power of Sir John Thompson. an impossible idea.It is not pleasant to call names; yet, as the He impresses orte as a man of strang Any plan that would serve to rid ýhe coSun avers, there are times when such con- attack, rather than - defence ; one who,, try of these charges and couriter-charges.4uct is traitorous. without fence or feiiÏC, carries war direct that follow elections would be a relief.into the enemy's country. He possesses to
IT is hardly to be wondpred at that Bal- the full the fighting qualities,-he is aggres-

THE Caiiadian Çovernment has no clevererlingl Booth and his charming little wife sive, combative, tenacious,-a Jameson rider man in its eMP10Y than Profý-,ssàr Jameshave rebelled against the autocratic comniand who never retreats. A. Robertsoni Dairy Cominissionenof the General and resigned from the Salva- His speech at the citizen's reception tend- Ation Army. ared him in the Ottawa City Hall, upon hi-, part from his rnarty attractive arrd rarèýpersonal qualities, he has a génius for work,The news of their order of recall came with return from the Cape Breton campaign ' was "d an organizing and exécutive ability thata shock, not only to themselves, but tO almost amusing in its unconscious revelation
United'States citizens of every grade, who of the.baronet's characte 1 r. places him in the forernostrank of Canadian
long ago recognized their disinterestedness Insteadof the ordinaryamiable courtesiesof S-ince his appointment in ,89,and good work. response to the municipal greetings tendered, lent position, he has brouàht the dairy work-On February 3rd a mass meeting was held -which mostmenwould have uttered,-he to th, front of CanâýOiàn industries,in Carnegie Hall, New York, to urge that the plunged instantly into a stirring .campaign and has placed its products in unt-ivaied,order be rescirided. , Chauncey Depew was, speech, attacking the Reformiers, and de- competition with those of every other couný'in the chair; Mayor Steonge, Bishop An- nouncing their methods in the CapeBreton ty. The dairy stations estabUshed .t .hrougW-;idrews and other prominent men of aý1 call- élection in a mariner that left no doubt con- out the provirices, the Ccildý.-stôrage shipfnent;ings were upon the platform, while letters cernirill- his future tactics. It was vigorous, of butter, the great chetse exP.0rt,ýalI Ithësefrom many men of note in public and re- and certairil stimulating,ïf not timely. an-lig ' ious affairs were read expressing warm y are resultant from his clear jùdgmeýt,::pJ'

ning, and indomitable perseverance.sympathy with the object of the meeting THERE is something in human nature that His latest project for establ 1 iýhing a traý4ézThe minutes adopted by the meeting con- responds to the fighter ;-the man who in'chilled ineats, between Canada and Gýéjftained the following words .
QBy their wisdom, fidelity and ll"sweet reasenable- pushing aside finesse, diplomacy,-leven cour- Brit.ain, has been received with favor by7,.thèý

- they have disl prejudice and wop the teous amenities,- throws down the glove Government, and will probably be initiateçt,..love of all, without reg.%rd to creed or social dis-, and- enters the ring'. as soon as the loan appropriation of $3ôciboo-tine tion, W anted.le grow wearý, of the politics that is al! is grThé order for their transfèrence was, not eunning and hiding' i n tries. an Professor Robertson'sw*thi È ' H uni - previous successesrescinded nor any explanation of it offéred, pulse béais à quicker. respotse to the"td> predi ose the Goverriment to listen favor-ýurna- SPwhereupon these génial, wise and spiritue ment tl1âý:the ches .s board, and'we prefýrthi àbly to his schemes.Army leaders sent in theîr re,-9igýiaýions W opetifield to guéiýllà warfare. A few more men of the Dairy Commis--headquarters. Mind is greaterthan-matterm.--tfte diplomat sioner's ability'and tireless dévotion to OurSinclé Général Booth is in. jndià, and he!,ý les àbove the man 'of muscle,-and yet, we industrial interests,: w'ý-o'uld give Canadianbas reserved to himself the right to à9cepft :r are not far enough renioved from our sturdy, trade first place in the commerce of theresignations, it will probàbly be some ancestors to miss the thrill that comes of nations.before any çertain results of the resign- leaping from ambuscade into open attack.
,ation are known A Jameson will always find support and TaE anti-remedial mýeting in Massey Half,In. view of the, splendid work wrought hy sympathy, even from. those who take no part Toronto, on dCommander Boothgiid his wife in the great in the fray. February 23r. , was well worth

le id.d. 4 love and respect study asa gauge of thepublic feeling.Arnerican citi 9, ar t reat hall was crowdedThat the g Was no.tbey have Won, it is hiýýrclljr. to:ble exeected ONE of the noticeable things' in, présent indication of, erong feeling, since the pro-that they wOuld fea-ýýe" théir post without Canadian publie life is the. instant response spect of stirring. spoéchon national or politi- îstrong protest. To uld have been to Impérial sentiment. No matter wËat the cal topics: is 111, Ltself, Sufficient magnet-to have declared the - e)ve, Ls in the party or the purpose of a gathering, however whateverthe ýi9SèhandS. of a shrewd old autocrat. widely the faýs 1
ctOrs màY diffet in -creed race A ga.1lerýy-, oeimateý-of the meeting pro-et, so stringent is the Army ruleof im- or bias, any référence to pa - t' while the audi'trio ic or mperial nounceý that ence was as aetc-it obédience,, that the st,ýruggleràur m d al leet have ideals, to the Motherland and the colonial wholé opposed to re gislation, it was49n severe before reýîgning.' relation,-to the nàtioirial,,devélýptnedt of far from bleing a unit on the - satisfactoryCanada under British rule,-=evok

apresent agitation 1g, ew es an disposal.ofthe questionetk plause which is not rýeanigglegs,: but expres-, It was à tolerant; 900CI-Matured and un-ý...1qý altbree-çent Street railroad rate gn, 4 enthuý,iýLs.tic audiénce,ýa condition, partJyý-object tO limiting the re4.ýci-- 14< th Dbwever i le ominlion MaY te divided o due to its appreciation'of the almosý4ý ofthirtý-three. tickets for a dollar,'ý. d Rtý>ns_ -of Iment of. these ideals thé_:ý rous many-minded t ludic
ge, «Vé for fifteén cent ne:

ev' 
ss of the speakers,,.,àïidThey do not e for natiot-al ýdèe, ihrok th4 thelack of any really tretichant and efféétive'il ing a. prernium to the well-to- maiý of Itiiperial 6nnýection_'ari4 selle hes. Beyond Messrs. E. F. Clarke 'àn4ý,aÜtooonýy isi unm-gî tele> istakable.j WAfton McCarthy, the speakers à,Tbe'- l' vith justth t Th werlé,'éliher','ýIxof th rr, 4 iý,ce le Poi.-PèoPle is àý oný ntlc,,s, hedgers or ranters, and, altügéther, I:Jýmach. entitled tO hZ ý 'isi d e,, matter, î Iýjf4, fi f uninteresting.-výttý teen cen s ort el Thé attitude of thé-au iiidica e pottg iý fl ýAl Twé: eiâ f %,GM- so much. a, burni teTh pý ove ný7, in est in ýàeâtîcrîÎlune

At _asý an anjUýýeýaý d'ejýiJIe ýto, sýeýe hoýW, th,
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bent on showing its possibilities of beauty as ta dream -ta grow wise in.thèse dainty alcoves and miniature gal eh struggles of bran through ust su in andAMONG,.O.UR BOOKS leries? in the chairs and desks, with their heart that ou have beén brought into beiny gýblotters and pads and half-open volumes, Every book among -your thousandý rewooing one ta literary 'delights ; in the fine sents human exýerience gained by work,artistic bindings of soft fawn and crimson, passion, or fierce fight-', Every page ha&E who love books aire permitted with relief touches of greens and blues; in been marked by a 1 ife 'béat in some stronthe indulgence of enthusi' 9asm when the glint of gilt Jetterings. Itis such an swift pulse.,W fhat love is stirred. And ju.st now harmanious blending, such a cheery, home- And the story is never altogether told.-'it is kindled within me into à gen- like, glowing place,, that our msthetic seriseuine eniotion bý this most beautiful place of is ýlulled irito a great peace as we, gaËe.books, which belongs not ta any private in- 
Concerning "Tarot," someofte very un-dividual, but ta ail Canada. Yet this is not ail ;-the charin lies deeper kindly at the titie might be abbre-''Boston bas her magnificent new Ji grace brary, than coloring, f carving, or 9'lint of viated by the dropping of the firibtiiro Jetters,eïch in marbles and frescos ; New York, gold. and gain in expressivenessthereby, We..con-Philàdelphia,-a score of big Arnerican cities Ji is the voices of the bocks that appeal t gmtulafe our Bohemian coterihave theïr great -archives *-but none have us; in th' splendid attempt ta be décadent, miasniatic0 e stillness and the glow 'they arethe 2ý sthlètic charm, the.grace and dainty speakirig. These browns and crimsons are and " soui toütured. "' We realize the',facilovableness of thýsý the parliàmentary library more than mere côlor-,theý are emblematic that it is difficuit ta inhale Old world Ëessi.of Our own bominion. of thèý brains and hearts that beat out thought misin under New Wor)d skies, to beC leverer pens than miné have written and spirit into the pages between. perly appreciative of Yellow Book-ism and-,happily of its delights in the past, and will Quietnegs, did I s w are grýatefut-oay?-Nay as I stand e r we hope ta be, wlienwrite again many times in the future for !Ïs here, beside 'this ta]] 'bite si'atue of Our -ta -that s th ty u a Cen ercharni is perennial and'none not for the dieven those Queen, the air is fýi1 of, voices that call ta issemination of, lti ëfary hystencsWho live outside ýhe dear world, of books, wisdom and calm. should bé establishedin Ourcan resist its fascinations. The Canadian "'Listen " they.say ",we arethe product No wç ghâ11 know ý what it is that we,ail literature is as a, d 'an d P have unc£)ýscious1y hunglered for ; 'we shallumb thing f brains aises and nerves, once affYéý.ý'biings.his visiting friends 

disr--ôver our yearnings Weiâto, 11his the crowni'ne beauty
to''t'ileof the graceful Govertimental' 

and, thé vague; we: ýÉàil be fedpile, s9yine proudly'. 
on, a ' sy.,mphony 'of faint liliés..,,our parliamentary library. :.and fierce furies; » we shali

have ide4ls, breathé freely and-ýWords arev weak iËekpres 
deèplý, and. live intimpotent. Hoý'1 we 1 Who in Il CanadianNoýV 1 ýdeed, shafling , thern ýetuJant.Jy 
literaýttït-e.ieap tc"farèrb 0.5 t place,One by one fhey 

Art-spéDed withproVe fheinse1v.essO incapable. 
s eePit5geniusbrÜýhof P(ýtttaYine the thkýught_ýthe 

àtréss the e werld's èàn vas...truthwe Would oààke îreàJý
BrÙshes and palet'te gré. bette r 

Now wè- .11 reElýluze : the-yét eyen these fail Of thé at- 
artistic, beauties of, k 1A emosphere, iave when heldin 
and cross b6nes, ýand,.airmaster- hands. 
il drnèd. lieàdiý hwit incongrul-:Ta so'clothe our, sùbiectýthat 

Yy motit, becomes a livingpieure to the 
the.éý*istence of',iadýr, ta give the; very spiýjt 
witb wondrous, harme fnies, CI".ofa place, ; to-choosewordsýaüd 
gentle doves ý alight' on grihýjàg-phrases fit and «rang a il 4 

'Italics, too 1arge.caps",graphic,-this is ihe:pepfecti,,pn ande*cJamation p ts , 'd 3 ý_oin , âshes'of u writér's art. 
devils and 4oubts;- hYet, poor words We Mis- 
Co t àe areÔtTAWA- LI;IkAkY. rnPOnent parfs-of,."e-and abuse them- 

Great is ýrý.rOýexaggerations, our extravagonces and rew aîwqùiverý but lën ince stilled>; men burntd ndancies, isÀ .1nuch we e Our pagend r that théy havç: theit -passion out upon e ned And if these con r f 1 .,tag a u ations Éàjý con-,rown imp~ tto convey the mess! r philosophies, indited' their e4eriencesi' gratul'ate, let Ta rôt co -thé
age 

in art itself wit'h.give -them ?-dead husks, dried,,- jùfèý1ew garriered théir wisdom. Thèy passed, but, thdught that they are proffeïred by one Who >
mýj from which ail life has fled. inor We. rein Ye too shalt go as they have liké itself, ', is critical but from the stand'

f goneýý Is tht passion and. the péitiness and point, of the neglected.4d, so to-dayý writing fra m this lofflyi 'ý'rthé Atriving woÉýh whileliterary Arcaeè, 1 throw the words i mpàtjýt>ý 111Yêt, ye àrÏ human -Land, by, these hu-ly ererc me in. vaW tndeavor ta find those we are ma e,-bý ôurrecc,ýds each writês her,inanities Mts.. Mary AndersOn-Nay-arrothat. will etty describe 'àll the mellow grace generation shall profit, u til y shail rise ta ces of Loiigféllô*, for the: Land beautyýof t ,hýugë " -b.oý'ks. IY Home"Journal. She describë9 .her last visitbig rëun'd .,of 9reateý levels'tha-n.now are dreamed of.That it 13ý%dome-shaped,, with roof--scrown prta the poet. ', 91Jntil the S'ring then he,reaching far uP into an elv-er-fréýhenineiii; Across the corridors is. a Chamber where *0 we shaff ever- 1that it is Weil lightèd with Nlif 'ihat draps ev,, as I write men are itruggling for pa r meet ageih,,! -.1 ameasi ly dowii i n gentl e s 1î4ldiiî9ý fo r ti èed eyes ; rty old and nôt vèry -wellý'I' 14victories; appealing 'ta préjudice, arousi q aPologized for.ne not seeing. us ta the. carr« hi'
et it is of just Ëuch .and suche £me*sidns passion, fighting, as gladiators will, not for _ý,ý4qrQ4 aà. was îs.1iltains in volumes one hxîaàre4 wonti but stood at thé, wtruth nor wisdom, but for précedence andor two; whàt nýaýters it',P N'eiiber, Po with $nôw.leave. its saslÏ was covlereg,wer, until ail the air is turbid with miasma, fls face looked, like Lcare-vile whit. It is..thé,'O ý"H'àt and none can see the right. a PIcture sët narsot the forra. rig frame, for the ýsunýMù the bea'uty of this, most béautiful libîràry44, tbý spirit,-how shall l dàich anà out -i theïr and hies h ir and bearda were nea'r1y as ýwhite,books gleaiii crimson and as the snow itý'elf. 1 ca'-

ýit in wïords ; even thoue.4 1-pUsh aside n a seé hi
fic philôg h in Ilb4iwiîý- tion and op Ye Oetry,-andacil eift into the sa,4nàýý fflecl 9tandi there,''De s.te waving his lastogy and stâe ff the soun farewelýbè pfttty Ssthetic gceiie,:,and look IX7aàýof.,strifè achlthétn Èom tJýgt Chain-bcýr,** ýg!ve no sign..

ed brewà and criffi y thjae eath of wafts through, ý#1. 7m4r»or4i4 24lib.
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me when, by the kindness of the managýè--'_àpplauded'her amateur efforts were the firstment, 1 was întroduced to Sandow. il Do 1 to flout at serious ambition in a woman.you beat your wife P " I asked jokingly. The Since Mrs. Potter's advent, however, " timesSTAGELAND serious, handsome youngPrussianlookedpuz- is changed," as the saying goes.> A largezled for a moment and then he saw 1 was not number of amateuis have walked out of thein earnest. He replied, quaintly. "No ! the drawing-room into the green room and haveman who-strikes a wornan is a brute," and ' brought with thern a large fund of brainsthen added half seriously, - When God has and distinction th.at was sadly needed on ourHE strong man, Sandow, who ap- given a man strength like mine, it should be bankrupt stage. If you glance over the listpeared at the Grand during the for the protection, and not for the abuse, of of Ainerican actresses 'doing really goodearly part of this month, is unique womankind." He spoke the words as if he work on the stage, you will find that nearlyamong performers of his class for meant them. 1 did not stay many minutes' all of them, instead of having been bred forthe beauty and refinement of his performance. and when I was leaving 1 put out my hand, the theater, have steppect out of the drawing-Nothing could be more noble than his appear- which is a long and rather thin, one, to shake room of some refined home. Mrs. Potter,ârice, and one of the daily newspapers, hands. 1' No," said he, shaking his head, however, has gifts of tempérament whièhWhich described him as an Apollo among " It would be a pleasure, but I arn afraid 1 would have put her at the top, no mattergladiators, hit ofÉ a really good description. would crush it. You see my labors have so what her origin. There is a rapturous,The infatuation of womankind for Sandow dulled the nerves of my hand that 1 cannot poetic fire in her in which she is unapproachedbas been laughed at far and wide, but, really, regulate thé force with which 1 grasp any- by any living actress except Dusé. Herwhen you come to look at the powers of expression are at timesmàtter in a truthful light, there inadéquate and this leads to m777is nothing ridicuJous in it. The bad mannerisms in her work, butaverage ý s trong man is a person for a rôle like that of Charýà#ewhom women do not care to go z.,ý Corday she is so perfectly fit edand see he is a bull-like, vulgar by nature that one feels that shething, with no erace in hi§ per- must surpass even Bernhardt Offortnances. The beautifui y9ung the Golden Voice. In showingPrussian, on thecontrary, is beau- -assassin,us the fury of the girltifully formed. The'rnost marvel- there is a chaste, religious fervorqusly powerful Of living men,-he that would be wholly beyond thehas moreover, the délicate grace- reach of the feverish andforcefulfulness of a Greek youth ; his French actress. At least one dis-splendidly fàrmed head is deli- tinguished New Yôrk critic hascately set upon his shoulders and pronounced her the greatest act-his féat.ures are perfect ; the cro.p ress in the world, but wýile thisof golden curls which surmounts peaise is distinctly exaggeraýed,his head adds further',to the -reat andshe has, nevertheless,ISreek effect, and, à1together, h rare gifts which now the public isrecalls'one of the inost exquisite beginning to recognize.descriptions in Walter Pater's,
beautiful story, Apollo: in Pl-
Cerdy.

Those Who saw Miss Lizzie Mac-Y. TP enu1fteratëý»e fèatsý W>hiAýb Nichol ifi the rôle of Plora Mac-ààw6-;wý iwÉormed were un donàld, in the récent, productionTh ýW0,àderfù1çY were and of "Rot) Roy, " may perhaps haveun araiteled. Aà,, 1 have gaid, noticed the !ýrooch she wore. with,there, is noth»> è1îàiýuIôus rý.,the
every costume she donngd. It.a ýrèciatiùn _hdow 'has', WM was always pinned someivherefèa' he 1eYPrÏýÏ ým(fio'haVe, seén
about her throat or bosom, and ýa9hi Men are,." âccustomed to she wears four or eV, différentiý,0àing !býauty of women. e
dresses durin"-the c

9 ourse of theDown in the bottorn of his he'art 
ýpiece, it is, évident that she mustevery man believes that the wo- regard this brooch7-which is byman who does not try to make
no m e. strikingly beautif.ul-ase elf as beautiFOI as she can isris 
a, mascot_ Would you like toanùnfeminine and unsympathetic
knowthý5tt1ë.stor thatclingstO-.ýcreature. Certainly the mor l' that b;ooch? Miss MacNichol,significance of beauty is cap- 'j' as she is known on the, stage, isstantly insîsted on, and it were 'the widowof Frani Vetta,1 thestrange if women did not some- splendid basso, whom Patti dis-thnes- turn the tables, and in this covered in a minstrO show. at SanRe of ungainly, feeble, and dys Francisco, and who afferwards be-ýpep.îtîç men, show,;some de votion came one of the best jjraýd. operaf& ,ýtt-enÉ-týb,,:,and 2 beauty, and, grace in -the thing. 1 laughed and bade il m good-byil, âingers of the day. Vetta sang,.&kohisffi it,Ôýe.àe!t&,seXý The lesson men should learn and subsequently 1 learned that he is obliged Emma juch's spiendid , presen.tàiU"<'>n 'Of(tc;m the appearançe of Sandýw is that to use'wine glasses and t aieSisgcups and plates of "' Faus 'ý here some YÇýRÊsbéautyhad cleannoss are always valued by metai from this very causé. Unlç wingly., MacNichol Was the pretty 1?4 Sie...Us of -the oppositesex. he will pinch a china cup in two in raisingit >, sang the immortal flo.wer son 1 g so Préttlýlftîng là: the theater Uurin- the perforin- toi his lips. SO, you-see, such immense Well, Vetta died tWo Or three yeaçs ago; gýdance,- 1 was. .aing''Sed, by thé comments Of strength is not without its disadvantagesý the little wifr, who had IovedAný4 so much3ý0ting be-,;ý3 'per men who seà near nie.two bas preserved eýver since this.. oçh, a pre-the, ýrepoýéier's of Toronto I 'count sent of his to her, as a masi in her sta''ge1P]Wny friends,, and -ceftainlyl there are many Perhaps nothing couldbetter illpstrate the performances. It:,iýStairt,,5 t e pié4ure oftiern and wftty yàung conquering power of industry and. .hon esty theiroril 'hild,. -schôol,ý' 'Washingtoh.y cf Il wý Sandow had, than the tripmphthat Mrg. Cora: Vrquhartperformedý',ý one ýof lhje' os rêttL-irkable-feats, Potter is now.achievine-. After à long andone -of thé, lIe in ffl- '09 y >'portepý,burst Out, , ,the,4iàlect weary struggle ggàitisý physical limitations ý,Wâà_e pbrtraitadorns thisýwhich sàmebimleý 'use 'when -against ridicule and siander, she has coMe per, vý séen heie im6me Weaks ago in Il Thégéd ill, the task'et gûiàing"th to, be recoeized as On :of the fêw, t Witiètiorigrieàt AMOAC"', Girl 1, Hér 04Htil]Y,-,'g.ee VI Wonder if'he-ibe4# the dalià r 't the time 'hem sh nof'.. r1à Da'y. Of baving ýbeen 1 .. l!iwi wýerit nii'»e stagèý it was Oo e ýttOdQ1s for thetilà9omk d on i sçn îbscnfb 8ýand ýw,'hùs'a'VerY b fui ilous fû the* ààcSty amàtàs ridicij en a èâtwef1ài 1iýkàich h- vu Sc long be,

refiried young English gWIj 'd ýssýiopat' experience,ý,-" Rhin, hgr ýorm and lier br,ýwp6rtraits;-L .bad, seen and heený cap- âî thréw'every- 9 Y 'the Gi6ý nian Ùàifý Wskîd, idea çame.baàk to her <w posm-ýýtured by bïï ý "" , , ý-w, -ý r éýq have dé _d r-iiltjv«t7 -7

î
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Joýn Hare, the. delightful comédian who Hë: #Ùéeêeds in securing firmeu&m in toneappeared at the, Grand quite recèntly, ils one e parts a»and phrasingl, while th pftfectlyof the most charming Men imaginable. His balanced.popularity in London may be imagined when Perhaps the favorite selections in a reallyIt is knowf'l that lie îs the - frequent guest of jjj- fine prograni were the choral transcriptiong,the Prince of Wales and is the personal "Last Night," by women's voices, andfriend of half the distinguished nobles in the Venice Waters," by men's voices.United Kingdom. The service he has ren_ The two-part songs were alsq well reý:,dered to the stage has indeed been a striking ceived ; while 'I' Bold Turpin II won a merryone. Ast.hemanwhointroducedthegenuine ONSCIOUSLY or unconsciously, we and enthusiastic applause.elgant atmiisphere of refined domestic life compared Albani with Melba, and Mrs. Bloomfield-Zeisler is one of the'flrgt'-.,'n the theater lie is an innovator of the best c the Canadian queen of song lost in pianistes of the day, and was received týtItÉ <
q1ass. -No doubt, in the past, many plays the comparison. The fresh, un- the favor that always attends her in Toronlo.wom wi*itteri hiéb dealt truthfull with, the strained oice ; the notes dropping full, The programs were Ssthetically gotten UP,life in an English home; but the old-fashioned liquid, even, controlled; the rich melting on tinted blotting paper, with .decidedly:rL*sourçes of the stage did not permit the tone, the wealth of reserve,-all these be- artistic effect.e expression of their attnosphere in longed to the young Australian cantatrice.coMp àt rthe the John Hare did away with all Albani s still wondrous in her volume and d pianiste,On March ioth the distinguishe.the dust and tinsel and artîficiality. In 'I' A braviture, but the music bas gone a little Rafael joseffy, will give, a recital in t4ý.ýPair of Spectacles," which he presented here, out of her voice the fatal hardness that tells Massey Music Hall.he.expressed all the comfort, the taste, and of wear and tear and strain is creeping in.the, doniesticity of à happy English home, "Il Ï;IIt was a splendid audience that greeted

Buffalo-is to have a three day$? carnive
Stâ seýting,> cý0stum'ing and acting all bore lier, and a Toronto audience in evening dressouttýe iliusion. of music on March 9, io, and i i ý *hen foïieassembled in the beautiful Massey Hall is f b;e givenperformances of grand peral,0 wil,worth a jo Deciallyurney to lo.ok upori, esl ey, SchoIffel and, Grag.,whén viewed from a staýé or box. Thère is under Messm AtibýTàrànto, has reason to be proud of the The peerless Melba,, Nordica, ý' alvé Bauer-hall approaching this in ben( auty or cap4citysplaii Club. One of itsmembeýs has re- meîster,. SchalchÎ, Mons. jefýn ând Ed.:in Canada,cently drarnatize& Marie Corelli's - Thelma e,,and athèr brillieffit épérati starsTheré wàs a thread of sadness woven into' Reszkamd the club produ'ced it a few nights ago noWYat present " Les Huge on tlï4,ffrÊt evéàiýe"St. ýGeibrge"s Hafl'. Mr. Sowdoni who took alLtbe beaùtyof sight and-sound onAlbani , Carmen, & Faust ýan4 4, Aida' y l,ý11 eàý

ýight;ý caused by ýhp little bIack.bQrdýr about ' .' ;1ý . - Il 1ýb#'t Most difficult. character'-of Sî,ýùrd, the .1 suécesàiv& evinings.the proýram, , and the.'knowledgé that Mrý be Ove"",hàlf-*ittea 'hunchbàck, deser-ýès our litIl.. , ý i, The prices wiWo'ghest eém hiLyb; lut ilibéffH. Massey, the donor ofilie maggi cent.etý'bfiss M. Millar, as the sweet an etigtý§,: àf tP ai ge considers the"cibst of thesto the -city, Iaý even iet, that'aèted with trueý professional musical, worid, Îhç éharWe of,#5 '$4-àn-d eýl,dýstill, awaiting the cortége that :gbdùld#98eAw 90acé, Whilé Mr. G. Deacon, Mr. an pet, ticket, is'reglfyAUý itr;xte,bear him, tp his sol emn sleepihg p1ýce.tta Mr. Campbell'ý sh6wied'the Id,.:be. avoývovýnd Iîkýeýa, requieril thr.oueh-the s'wéeý aringsudb a cou>#aê ýuF4ý 1Xý 'aCtors,ýà ;realrnerit, , when t 'f fi'eringi..L- , es"th ton tur" y 0 : e île
A b Ln and the soft,. befl sôunde « the cofedns al '6iieý was

t
vhat*p_,ý1aY, bylri éasy týr 1se splendor là Vof. théý Éïft-th astrIýd opty.in.roceeaiioii hours apart from

feel and wit itsý culture.1hew-daily dùtié" w' reerýtý'thai. Ënd- eéhoing inelody-and -the.,cô 1 d, whiteàaýé1ând is dýpriVed of so inuch.'O'i matic
coffinedfàcéof'itsdôiýor cot)ttasted'stràngelyRý CI

4ý ààël incýv1ng y in ouý thouLh NEW ..M ýpç Van, der V "Green, won muçh 
ri ITORONT9 favor, her voicé was ' pe'mm a w. Avffl su rbly rIich and 90ftý-

perfett in'modulation. :Shé was giv".Mgny
sl and not4ixie. c'Oq1à h;tve béen &W of twSoutherý..<Miadép.

Y,
Je Medlur m an sainiond, hýg.eýn ekce ent

and dràffiatic He, gaveý JI 0 Heali hl FM-weéîngý otôlà Éng is. songs', IP
Atenor Ivoi é woffld, -hâve been a,:iw.élco.rne eay yest -La [site*, Additi"ýt0 th TwoThe 1-tz "Urýe àt0 Il tud 1 >st"y 1 $M #,Ijýhid pàny

educÀtim. ýThe concert wà delightful y of Pea.010W4h fun 1 onse Thrýem, K th e à 'to'Olicore in a MK.td'îd e-do"ý,gencrou.8. re p, If hoursanda hàlf hoursrezrain. Tw Cp»4uered1g shcufe- b fi _ýàqter limit for a0yý m Two Koy*-&
l' à since 4uman èarý"àýýý brain'refuse to be kePt

îý
TýrHie pAt,7 >,ne Iaeeand pendants WeItzof was of crearnHer drèssAcADIE rocadé s arnigh satin 2ýnd lace en1razn, with. týPGymkhanw.'rw0ýin ýi of d1ýep #r Ote.00* baskets Î.I.wlî (3o nt erA&Wý40,..

L*tLiW8hohhIîý*,,Itpý# 6ý8jeàt -crimson and výhitt. ner is charm-nit ing and amiable as ýeùaI,.'8uchm #q#ýM tàughtý céâ h neverýoilé'd AffSinîý> shélý is simp8péed pf 10 xr4r4$ sr îy tÉe, é6tdia]una i,,Cted, *anu-llea'rtel'a woman ýho,gitarantééd 1W, three tioreà
byherMýjestY'îIv1thýjé, 'al, friëndlàhiý; thewritinq ftée tù ,ShorthCL4d *«4 te df ii>ýeny, noble ladies yef'4ùick torHOROUOU COMMERCIAL Coë htof Lo,ýë>..WýiveDay School fâ
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reading, drowsing, white still the monoton- adopts no finesse; he holds no reserves, but
ous voice "talks to constituents.'P' bits straight and without meditation. He is

DV Let us hie -away out of the warm, sleepy aggîi*essive, combative; he rouses the Oppo-FROM THE GA El\ 1 chamber down the corridors into the reading sition instantly. The debate grows spirited,room and the library, peeping intç) half-open Swift and sharp ; leader answers leader ; the
doors and catching glimpses as we go. press pencils are flying ; the hours are not

'Marcella's words, as she obtains her first The smoking-rooms are well filled with leadeh, but mercuric.
view of the British House of Commons, recur men deep in checkers, chess and cards. The We glance from face to face.in endeavor
to us as we look down f rom our gallery corner reading-room holds a unique little group. to gauge the power and possibilities of the
into the arena of the Canadian Chamber. Hon. David Mills, having finished his story, men t -o the fore,-wherein lies their strength

How is it possible for anv one, unless he bas been is now in close converse with Mr. D'Alton or weakness; which shall stand and fall in thetrained to it for years, to make any effect upon such McCarthy and the member for East York ;' days to corne.a. drowd ?-so irresponsive, individualist, unfused this is one of the under currents, possibly. The Opposition leaders-Hon. Mr. Laurier,---,Bô,.Iacking in the qualities and excitements that The librar , still and warm, has its lovers with that indefinable Magnetism, that out-properly belong to multitude. Half the men down y
below seern asleep under their hats; the rest in- moving about in mute admiration, with here giving sense of absolute personal honor and
dîfferent. And are those languid murmurs what and there rnembers consulting Hansards and sweetness so instantly felt by those whot4enewspapers cail cheers hiýtories in the pretty alcoves, or ladies bend- corne within his radius ; his staunch lieu-

Colonial Parliaments' are fashioned after ing over the latest magazines, white they tenant, Mr. Davies, his face graved in linesthe Imperial House-passion and procedure wait for their especial M.P., of precision and nicety; Hon. David Mills, ar-are the sain ý ;-it is Cnly a difference of Down in the restae. urant a cosy supper gumentive, honorable and kind ; Sir Richard
"Place and detail. The strong men of the party is in progress. Upstairs, in the pri- Cartwright, combative, provocative, a fée
'Colonial Governrnents would be leaders of vate rooms, are little gatherings of friendly worthy Sir Charles Tupper's steel ; these and
the Imperial forces, did birth or environ- a score of chief aides on the one side.
mont permit., We have our Salisburys, Across the aisle-Hon. Mr. -Posteri
G14dstones, Chamberlains and Churchilis keen astute,, clever, an epitome of poli.
irtevery Colonial Chamber; they rise or cal ability, with eyes showing rarely kind.. ,fall, eep steadily up, or -drop by mig4ty and sympathetic ; Sir Charles Tupper,
descent. into political death. They are wondrously aggressive and strong ; Sir
ýëportunists,,who grasp to success, or Adolphe Caron, smiling, insouciant, in-.*.ý,éaken to eý faiIuýe;,. they show them- dornitable the Minister- of Railways,
ft ves piatty politicians or broad States- ruggedly resolute, a loyal man of friend
vae6-.mea of mark or miss. The power ïz, ships, a strong man of hatreds ; Hon.

.,the same, only the place differs. Mr. Dickey, whose face, so finely honor-
ýIdâýy, further, if th.ere be'à question of able, refined and intellectual, bespeaks

perhaps the greater vitality be- instan t'confidence, and'Hon. Mr. Wood,
aIto the Colonial Chambers, since his confrère in all good qualities. Theseer is inanhoo'd more nearly in touch are but a few of the men upon whom ournature, clearer eyed, keener vis- « glance rests with ihtent to divine theirýýo with the rude and indomitable political influence,

gth of the hill within. For faces tell, or is it the atmosphere-
l.aùra'of which theasopliists

ý.Z 1119 are many that impresses.egch of us to, a greatoF4r,ýed ýdàyý ý4d iiight,5.in the.. Çaù degree with the charaëtersofv'lzarnen't,' whàre we.Meet
bd, and mý"éis May aty. This' man is à trickster we doý nethe te i», 4tëïýMi*abIe le là,'ngt kno:w it by any outward dea;ing,. but wéhis feethie Yhis cirie is bard, ýthis one un.drops into-±heý, .:stablt.l Al.1 1he ëoïjg «R here daes notof' effip ndhi", salve where allar in us,, -because

Ozen 'the W bich w 1 . .ý ._ d b art%týe d membes on eï r side are e instantly divi"Aý '0 ningSIR MACKENZIE BOWELL.ýbatting or slutnbeÏing in weary this, fàcë',we.know, that.herý-i9 0" whôjejfférence of the persistent voice. The May blunder i n' tactics, but n lâhonor.evtr-speaker continues the êven tenor of his way, groups. The S, officials, attend- Faces and personality are 'woful gossipst one whit distuÏrbed ýhe has held the ants-the wholè large staff that wait upon They tell' secrets about us of which we doflodr:for four hours ; if he electsto continue Her Majesty's faithful ý'ComMoners-are in not dream.
fer twice fouf hours, there is, none tos say lazy amiable leisure, all beca-ust of that
lim -nay. So long as the Ilansard men are drowsy-C'hamber d droning voice. The debate, has close'd' wkhto duly record his words so, long sparkle. The House empties ààeIf spèedify_-îs he cari blazon the saine triumphawtly A night on ;-a field night as it were, since from out the warmth and Ylo î the,bî%&re his constituents when élection time the charge may be'sharP, the attack sudden, storm of a Canadian winter's rilidnight. <tSies round,-what cares lie that the time and nonè know what an hour We pause as w6 descend the hill tolMay bring forth. g-talictýa1iâ: service"of the House wait. upon his will? Looking down from, Ourgallery corner, we back at the graceful pile, stàn4ip *Îtht 1 alking to constittients " should be see the bênches filled ; àlmost every member.- turret. and spire relieved àgàinst' thelg
m-àÈaÉed in,à,,way less expensive and tire- in his plaCe ; the page boys flying aboùt,ýn dess of the night sky. The snow swirls in
ý9omë.- 'the Me is altogether too costly sharp finger suaps; thèreisa in white gusts about the beauilful Stone ; it-of paper, a consultation of b ed, garnished, hemmed with'e&lities

ýThroughthe' warm, misty, twinkling at- a general air-of alertness and decisi alid narrow banks of white; ytýIthé waýM,0 The leaders arein full array on eithe 'de.we look dowp at the one, Or tW r Si glÎnt shows mellow throukh the. W4eter trac-
's sea tighti shineand opposition who Sir Charles Tupper Bart., is in.hi t ing, white beadings of twinkl* '

in and 'ut, , relieving one another at they have given himythe, place of hojiorýýthe brightly out, and the beacori in the tait
lways on guard against sur. chair and desk of past leaders. tower keeps w 'tell over it all,ýses of Suý1 erI.&ýisions. Sir John Macdonald sat, andthàt thirat but ýeAwW FENTON.Voice:'has droned them nOt lesser, Sir John. Thewarm,-,Iùmino'us air

j#tc, a Plaeid amiabiqty., Ho,'n. David Mi Ils quivers as we look, obscuring ibr 4111 instant
ý1[5P é ýof",theý ýGàiVtr' lent eeats, telliiig a the present occupant, and Faithfül wq41ýe« err in they thinkgcod story tc, Sir'AdôlpheýÇar'oin.,,_ The Min- esmen them rea-Sion the forms and feat res of thé S' î 'f4ýithf 1 of God's c
isiterof Finance enters in time'to. hear the who have gone. The'y leapèd týî thé battlé
1lâst of, d' î0t' a feW th'el three they cLarged and defended; th.o'fàscinatÎio'n' weý gât. n6thing in this

rad s alré cloSê t0gether' and, tbree ýéîÙal of the House, its ýow.e ssiêà,.wasupOn1'ýý1,ù tv'ortË keéý" as a-FI oold D av' Il thern. -Yet,:,,now our pulses 5t outerwiple or a :tonvi IOP excelSetded dàv7là ýàmýing a fgroup- of back, > think. ed ym K -flàrrýe orthroug''àOrme'rs-ýà sûre, promite ,pf fun'. un4r"eh Own by tvanter sky,toms' Ieg»gý, againit'ptroller àf Cus geàkedinstil[.ýCàtà - il , 9ve! ýs,ýrea1 ý'th.é rnbst real, the mo't
Chýit, rousiàk, e see lý Ing" the g* the bitterest thiiey r ni nte,4PP, 19
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'OFF in brilliance. A glance upward to the gal- The mad Vikings dancéd andleriés, showed them thronged with ladies and chanted theniselves' into breath-began reallý on th revioùs gentlemen' in evening dresý, mingled with less group beneath their stand-rday everl w en their many in costume. ard amid loud clappings, andExcellencies çalled au utidres's n by Sebas-On thefloor the standard-bearers were in theiýplaces were takerehearsal of the for theirplaceý, each holding erèct the flag with tian Caï:iot and hiscoürt in Véne- ýý 1the éventful Monday the the device fil blazo-nings of thé period it tian dress:>Senate Chamber was the scene of heralded. About these the various groups Slow and stately was the Vene-a merry inforinal gathering in 'the gathered rapidly, un'til every, "côurt" was full - tian dance; a solemn,'vet eaciousrégulation evening dress, group- The first bars of the National Anthem sùb- and protective measure. 'In this,"Y ing about the various standard- dued the merry hum of vIll and turned Y,swords were brought irli pibearers, piactising the historic ýevery eye to the main Chamber entrance ; in thisthe êourtly dames reclideddanCes, and learning the Ww pre- the vice-regal court was entering. Slow and in chairs while their partnersfi, ifiàrýes of place. and time need- stately they moved up betwcèn the brilliant pacedslowly to and fro beforeful to avoid confusian, ranksin full state ceremonial;-first, buglers, turning. to raise them. TheyTheir'Excellencies seated upon heraids, pages ; then their Excellencies and poised and stepped in daintiestthe dais beneâth t'he crinison suite, followed by the members oejudiciary, way, these high-bred fiai es andcanopy, presidèd with genial in- Cabinet and consuls with their ladies,' in gallants, and bent in marvelousformalityover the praciice, srniling Modern court dress, all ashimmer with face depth' of ýobeisance before theat, errors., suggestmg 'MPrOve7 and jewels, ai] wâvy with feathers and veils. vice-regal throne ere'they again'ffients id time or pose, *bile the Their Excellencies stepped upon the dais bpaçed slowly 
and delicately

A.D.C.'s moved busily abouvin beneath the rich cri msoncanopy, theirglitter- fil their banner.consWtaiign and diréctioru Itwas ing court groupeditself on either side. Be- This dance, too,,was expressive' K11-30; light, supper fow them, on their'right, stood the Vikings, of the day and age to ývhich it
% ''Was served iii.1the cosy 'Senate in their picturesqùe dress below them, on belongs.ýres(aurant,.and a jacquesCartier,ýÇ i W mi hâte s -be-, Canada'à o w'nËýFe mi ni tt e euparti ar hero,

'. rriages rollied Icamenektbring-,ýýWaYi '-theý fair 
ingirl his courtjýdiesî4nd1 éàurtly, 
Sieur dé Robér-chat-

tti n gay groups ofVal-dowril thelamentan lunry vilýpî le was e t to, ýall his wives..1be stll:lness,,of, ýThis court badeaý1ý $lu1j ay targe'aitaches of,ý'

Thç,evçnitsg of:ý.,:,, ors
Ae- I- ih was a he.c1ànbý was
severt Lý-a ypi.- ... q,

'rhe', whiti. snow
gli à e r e d àky,-, age,wgrd thé, Stars

A PR came mihuet' dt*inklea 9 ancesavotté dà
e y sis- e 0 r Mn. è i n thé Acadian dait:WaÈ a dia ond u orld, tl'h 1efti:.,ýthe U. E. Lo alî th first and Wttýý1 1belowandUbové,. with the arm, làst: Il periads of Catiadiap incoming ihÙs Woýàr1busl-y graceful in'.ý,è'thÉ 

Hôuse 

ýon,'the 

the 
fail 

each 
ether 

across

of! :Ée.crims'on* Cbàin- coý'ù'e'ttfsh in sui-,,-gesti thHili shii.iirighui-banl between. ber, --ýL arl follàWing thémi range& doWn also wetÏ'full bf'expréssi.veneýýý' l'ntWithin à1l vil Warmth. and on, élither% side, the . interverfing groups, tellîng théir story of tfi<é aenq 

lôw..Iaughtéri 

thé

fi ht uni until *e.eiitire,Çhamber was circled with a,. wbeýi the code of cliivalry. iâûmentar g1itteiýàg:'ëoituýmed throng, while 'the eye k«ý ' ghtinvoý4cës, anýd the "g Y, ess in. men-in,,Wonýaàrs f-- ed ýntrancîd upon a maie of color anprepara't'ory MuRic., ubinission.-Fur using éam, mai-robed sieighs were pa 1 'à riotýof,àrt.,end history, that wOrds. sonneuve's periêà'':that ofid ýWift succession before the offi- faýîltoexpre the foundin our biguatdëd doors, fram which fotthcial, 

cial city, Montreal 
il

speed, ;iànai another solemn Veiietian' daj>ýýA few ýffiorl 
of pauSe 

then 
the 

e,

-lightly douýW,' Éapîd, wild with swordis. and daint y_ýsfeppidýM, long, ]Ùxuribug was giveno..,thýe.ýband stîti& up a ; . r .. i'. 9.gênate corridor,,soýpd disappear in cÈantîngýmeasure, tù;hthé 'Vikings ladies.a.variousý4r.es3iii -rcjôtns.., bore and the This mias fciiàwéd 1 by.. a. etgtely
and ý down ttjý$ë, sarné,corýý Èýst his ýal dance bega >' he day's

tiers to 
Minuet for t of Mozftt .al,Uëý quaint f1guëýe, Moyed- d it spleiidi stM!la WUt a -Ma . mea"re was ànd'hovv and Wolfe=thoseedàrt.ladies, and indidàtiv'ë ôf the perjod. AIÏ!hë,ve,;ý,ê' 9 yet atil-eni teuiv 'days of mirlerais and * dJU ges, pretty'Acau; n thelvitality and passion eftýé'bàxbaelc as tagonizing Enelish 'a, d' Frený4-ýpeasan ts and fèatherbeý. in it; au thé tale of the days whén physical intýàrestge whidfi no ClàlladiàLd le e',eirt'Indiatis. There wete flowijÉ, _d boclilY cotIguést,ýIý ai1eà the îlýàlizes tti thýe full unt4 ý eK.wess ail lh stâijdswigs arl Puritan locks, Ph Of the the bold pust'with'Out Old-QÙébèd ritY, q 0--ý..Perukes and powder, "seu t' tipon- the, tri aiand old 

ýsýof -thé,ý the ptains af'Abrabitu ýbe thleMorcasins; èosýutýjë5. takijl force n ý4arl nt ir1.oý ",Uqnume.
t h the'Ir wearers in cloge toje, Thé Miâ*Ürý à04 rhusic wer'é ew»gh; 0 Most 4'iibiC hiniiàp with ly WorthieSL'the stàte Ir ýfl 'y, eeý,,l the corridor wal ti,4-"c ro4ýQ;5,of rfié,Plan N van gine

r1ýý'eedj»à1"r exi of
Pilcity ýqtured 'f

"1)5Wtý as in fl-ie or Sý»dL NprSg Itdiaid ris
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airy V4nsôrnenessý The fy. ràlicked hikoric dâtEL, 'grot'P Of richly tinted Their Excellencies upori the dais sm. in*1theïe Xýayýýo1e' leà by, the Élaintiest heraldic f1àe, wUs upon one side of''aboUt the cover, and. bending to the latest présentée ; the! rnd and éÉosite it a serieg of qu>Ihtle È-ýàngeline in little grey gown a aint miniature brilliantcou'rt of present-day hig'h officialâgeýldeà.. ýcrdss, whose tho.ughtfül Madonna etchings, representing grave seigneurs andbr violet an am grouped on either sid e, wàtching and smilingro 

yes 
made 

herý 
a slWeeter 

noble

es of our Canglian Pastëvarigel tfian she knew to many of the harder sympathy ; thé glittering groups ranged
older folk who wàtçhed ber. down the Chamber, the gleam. of the stand-

The U. E. Loyalist group v,.er,.y a And n0w came tb.>e preseptatiôns ard-bearers'. helmets, the fluttec of pennarits,_Ptly closed of thevarlous courts. Marshaledbyýheiy standard- thé iridescetxé of costume, the white;,ýofthe historic dà'nces ýwithgood old, Sir oger
ý:d.e.Coverley, winding up and down, in and bearers, thýey formed. in PrOceSsiôn:six buni- Pawdered hair and flowing wig,.. thé scafiet

dred s of the judges, the 'sheen and perfüffie. and
-îàut,în heartyfasbion... trOngt anal rnoved 'Élowly up the wide:

And las't-ýcàtneýtbé State quadril1q, led off Charýber to be Presenféd iridividually by their W- air, the thýoriged -f'ull dregs galleries,.
t e 'cdmsdn furnishings of theChaffiberleaders, an4 make e n% ntlhtheir Exýèlleiféies and 'participated in ach obeisance befo gn

tUe brilliarrt-unifarmed- men and rich- Excellenýies. From' the deep sweeping boýv of for background andenvironnient,-it was agowned theVene dfêss brilliance of human posigg.làdie we-regal court. wors ef,'ih-e V' to the courtespeasant maid, the military y of: the little.
salute of thesoldier, the tiff nod of the tall Indian, the Supper came nèxt, the vice-regal court

Midam'Alb.an in moving first, and the reffiàinder followieglook' g a véritable, song half-bashful ducking of Cabot', sailorý,7-,the44eW in. ber É;pa11ýle of diamond coronet and e gamut Of salutations . s p r aft r i due order. Then historic'order and
Pendan.4,,and Mrs. Potter Palrrier, one. of in excellent character, a s ing .ly ceremony, was tossed aside,,,,ibé'gallery, 'ôn-,and w s mitnosf beautifui women, both b approved of and acknow lookers came down ùPon the flooiA and a1146eing 1 ledged by their Ex-
guests of. ber 'Excellency, looked dovv cellenciÉs, rnerry tpèdei

-n upon Truly, the names vére often gorgeous history b'rokè iinto n-
"t4e cene from seats upon the dais their feàrfully and wonderfully wrop ;.but.,th ness. Valse aud lancers and brigËt two-step

e'èoàtüibut.ing not a little'to the bril- varîous leaders rang them, weit ý-Indian and court lady, peas4nt and'Puritan
liant inspiration Of the hour. whether it W6re Baron de Longueuit. Madame -they circled in and out,- inCongrU.OUS, -yet',la Marquise de T )f n harmony, blending int(

Mo.ving.down among the groups upon the racy, i ) the, prWest àqa
or.Kiotsaton,'tlliéf c softes m.til'l-fi,çýor carne courteous, smiling Aý D. C.s, to the IrOquOÎs,-each pa sed maýjýce1jt... symphooy, of color and fOts thé . supper ropfts, down thepaùse .1:>efore each lady, and- pte»ht her, in out: 1q

liýxurinbe coi+idorÉ, in otiés or tw.o, :orfiame, "h a pretty sou-
lit'Ce How glittering and rich thé xéene at this ;score,, thë gteè.its eou .éd m the prettiest.-.veni Y, golden cla'ýý..cbmposed of moment!.: The Red Chambe riv;ied its big -àll 1ýas graceful à1wthe. iýe'tets forining thé AýÏr hmotto, est record Of alf Part yearà: It- a riât cW d 'ncès Ééw fastwas Mërxy,ý,,Butthè,Ïýa10rý ý , the morn-colorend , sparkle _a ffiaze 0 _bpic. 'Qurs Were peepiniKyl, thé e&rly rîser&_1ýý:.:',The dainty white'pro tures.

visieà --Dute -boi tùr41ý save7 Iro hâd already, sli a"y. was time totest upon"sý,MO: ze,,ýtb(ýtic"eeeçt, bpw ood -ni ht t tibut thëit eir. récipients $Vltc ing loÉe.,ô,f p"ýettY' p1'cturesý4 h the keen, freý ý , ý 1, - r ý , . - nve QMeil. t rpughfùrtgný follow, and p aèeý them gle4#ù 11y., , . nighýý
ti, grôuPs. or in, Iffèin the moiýt delightful and. successfui fe1'1ýýýacdýsage and:: àjce.,

tlýafthr gri;ve dld Sèfiate Cham haArtistic little prog.T=s hung fÉgM slender nobearing Qut'in'grAýeul ýè5îgn the: tteg.

'z J e',
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ing in badinage àcross his table with the
pretty wife of a handsome North-west
Sebator ; and there sits one of Canada's

-P famous lawyers absorbed in the latest news-ý
paper article devoted to his abuse.

Members of the Cabinet, udges, Senators,
members, well-known clericals, lawyers and lý
officials, gather from the far East and the
farther West, with the pretty, brightness of
wives and daughters about them ; the tinkle
of porcelain mingled with the low laugliter
and hum of speech, the brightness, glow,
and warmth of it all make a scelle worth'WIFT as parts of the Dominion for the session, bring- lookin'g Upon.th bright, arnbitious wives and pretty

sleighs daughters to make their bow hefore her 'Yet again comes the drawing-room aspectj dash down Excellency and enter into the full flood of -not by any means the least important fad-., Jthe white, social functions. Life at Russell during tor in the hotel life;hill high- th e session is worth studying, sinceiÉ reflects, The Russell House drawingýroom is, aways, glis- not simply an Ottawa phase, but rather that h à e'large, cosily 'appointed apartment, wittening as of all Canada-thestirring, ambitious, kindly wealth of magnificent view froin its great,,.the dianiond- life of a people not yet.refined from all the Windows; which look over bridge, canal anddusted build- crudities of a young nation ; but n'ot too fat river to the hills and sunset horizon. Thereings, and crisp removed from the stdrdy pioneer days to, be, are a score of pretty private parlorsalso, and.as the frosty either artificial -or effeminate. abo'ut these circles the social life in gay. 4,
atmosphere, gossips and plannings, and the many Ilapthesocialhours The rotundaof the Russell is the.pla devices which go te, make pp the courtesiê$of Ottawa sessional life fly by, until it is no political entr'actes. Flere, upon the marble- of the. session.more dayand nightncit.hér morning nor even- tiled 'floor, the members> gather between..the How gayly the days danceby! To-day Aing,ý_but orie perpetuai 

is an ciutdoor reciept 0lànoonfide of functions,- 
at Go.?«ntnent Housejin Uinners, dànces and 
àiid'iftilry parties wend.riy in Éve o'cl cks"d es; 0 
t êir *jiýy...'dôwaand endless minor col 

g rb.ks and tea whiri oféries, - in 
ý""V ý, .eý

pretty surface excite- 1.
ýiWhtré.théir Excellen-ý:...iiièjltà sýný à w(>rldý cies, jive cordial we1ýý-

pý undýr intrigues. 
elder peopý. ,.The liédé *t " cap- 

eoup ýn ih e i, .r f:u , rsinerry nom ad 
while theYoung r Orlesîhronel durin 'the 
indul'gé in the ekhilar:'se ionalss weeks be 
titxg sports.,ý,hicY many or few hold 

To-night it is wn at'.it:- ilà gay possessil 
orneýaf the resi itacet'ipp.ling-all the air intô 

of a Cabinet. MKstera' stfinulating sociaL 
and the folks rlbreeze, 
appear, divesteci oý ther'This soéiàl phase éf 
furs and in the shirn-life:at the Capital has its 
mer of evening regs.,uses it is an iddi$-. 

-rx)orrotv it Ps a,pensable adjunet of the 
breakfast Prty and alife :political, s'ince 

ve 9ýC!oçks,làtter. -woulci assurtie an 
with'à round up in theattitude fat ton bitter 
SPeakerýs icosy Cham.-andjstrainedjacking the 
bÎýs.in that dear Hoiàse*,gen.ialitiesoË.gentle so_. 

'On the Hill. The merricial::courtesies. and the' 
bers leave .t he. pro syentente cordiale es1ýb- 

.,Ç4amberandsllpacrosslished theréby. 
ýthecorridors -té. gÉeetTo discover t1ud, t4e 
the Spëakér's poýstrcýiigèst .br the di 
wife, 'Sirs, Mite astiresome, thý.blatânt.0r. 

RUSSEU HôugË ROTUNDA. she ètakIds etthe, most, satintýal' àf.e 
'bevY..Qf' gù;ests" and,ýune's fées: in the- House, tg ýL-t a mân OÉ many Housé sitti Di?, untingstodi-.,aëu'sàýthe debates; here presently it is again. azd reý40cial aria dýmest.ic. virtues, is worth. ýirhile,, they knot'. themsetves là in.forrnai Uucus 'ing brings us t0gathèr cince'. tnôre in cletaeh-sirice it giv .es'à better and tr o here, tcl mayz. blé d Ïhë.,Iobbyist, the men ts for* dinners', or perhýc4ný of vkýV 

aps en for ýLfro'm aF5ý thlî:ýisý the office-$eeker an4 the dian'wlic, at,.Rid'eàu Hllj. . ý 1.anç là of sessiÎÏ0 ona sçlciallifý-atthe-C,àpijaL When Sun ay ýcOfnes thefe, ii
f aaý,7 more.; , that poli di e

ticizn' whose: wife The ining-tOeth 0 thle, Russell HÔùs pre- general ËléePiülesl$ d 'ýèàèttè.4the pctenCý Of Ëne sents'an ir1teresting sigilf -whén: the ellèctric ChurcÉ ierýrice fores $OMO) little P.ý, pers orléitý,liebt"àtt hý'rl ber thé ab ]iý.hts flash clil the igIbles aie fined aàd difieler othets and at last, when lateý'jeýfully under w9Y,ý1 ari, strikes),ý fé rihally achiev.e igh, political, iind:,'"s rilibl reprekéritative iiodi t] piano and 
h 

ays 'ýJtý6,wnýhôm4i"wspite of their wives an, ine'n :ftàtn eV 
eéyeti Possiby, ety eeovince' in le Y.Mýamjl;ar - ýýeyap s upoir niariy whose namee are as_ -. _ifiç.ýýsponse isepit politi 

instant. One byorlebe reà'd,,t'hey W, ula run',, hoàsellold W'Ords -aredrawn in, by thé magic of, soýndý'ýuntil all*,ý,ilusband of a witlessQýomatl. Tite,ço'ùrtly leader of thë a sin 'ng-;u-ýbeavycannojI Reforther;lieitly, , et hisý waln > uts wil: ýr11e Z1«YýsPaPÇrý-bv 'ÉhOt COýseivàtWe,' bitter, br aThof maý bWde him - ýputý_, ge-e humorist, the man Who hif'sfût *k'e it a, ýgc _t40ryým 4-speà&êeýisîpýu' 

od 

pro-' 
hgrtlmer 

blows, aýd, be who, ýP

le rm Ml the M ber, &D' erýrfnce 4c1w ý,4n4 th,
wen of

t

',T
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'daùghter ; to inquire concerning an invalid, THE COMMONPLA CE SET.
W make social appointment, or discuss some, Should you meet us some day in the city,recent -or approaching function,-and eve ry- A man, early old, grave and grey,where she i ' s greeted with a brightening that And a quairit little maid, scarcely pretty,betokens the regard iri which sheïs held.

Madame Laurier is nota politici' In faded, old-fashioned array;lan; beyond With hardly a glance you would pass us,being interested as a devoted wifé-in all that And straightway, forget you had metconcerns her husband, she bas no 'Schemes
or wiliness for advancing any especial party We two of the great stiuggling army-

The commonplace set.
This series has thus far contained sketches of Countess of cause, - she is too honest, too simply a borne-

Aberdeen, Mrs. Geore7e Kirkpatrick, Mrs. J. C. Patterson, lover and keeper to finesse. Her heart and Her sc»arce subdued eh 1 ildhood still lingersMadame Chapleau and Madame Laurier. . interest lies rather in gentle charities. In bearing, in look and in tone, >T is between six and seven in the evening. So close in her small gloveless fingers
It is also dinner hour and orchestral night Madame Laurier's home is in the little town She tenderly presses My Own..at the Russell House. The great dining- of Arthabaskerville, half way between Mont- And we look in the wonderful windows
hall is white and sparkling with fresh real afid Quebec. It is a quiet little place And somehow are wont to forget

napery and glass. The waiters are moving containing only some two thousand inhabit- We belong to the ranks of a toiling
swiftly, the tables are rapidly filling- The ants. Yet, being a court center, it supports And cornmonplace set.
House rose from its afternoon sitting-at six, eleven law firms, the leading one being that
and now members, Senators, newspaper inwhich Mr. Laurier is partner. Here the When the sunset lights up the great river,
men and ail the quota of railway magnates, Opposition leader and his wife bave lived for In the gold gleam we ' stand ' 1 and she,
lorbyists, officials that wait upon a Govern- twenty-seven years in a pretty residence And watch the swift current which ever
mental session are assembling to discuss replete with comfort, whose doors are always Flows on to its guerdonýthe sea
affairs more palatable than the Budget. The open to greet the corning guest. To enter Andwe try to imagine we likewise
lights are bright, the speech May reach a fair future-and
gayly murmurous, the music yet
sweet and rhythmic. How smali is our chance of pro-

Passing up thehall to his table otion,
comès the tall, familiar form of the The commonplace set.
Opposition. leader, pérsonaIlýone
Of -the highest esteeffigd and best- Sometimes 1 am tempted to
IO'ved men in P«arliament, and wender
throughout th.is country to-4ay, If, given a chance and a start
and beside, Wm, on6 less. known, ýq Away from the tide which béats
but zquallyregarded by those w.Ùo under

the ôpportunity and The bravest and stoutest ofpIea_ýure of, me-éting her,-th-e hearts,
We might not have done or been? A' picturesque, attractive' and

lady 'she i som--thing;gentle : lâtle And 1 stifle a sigh of regret-réally hetile, btti appearii.1g so For the many who have so fewbeside her tail husband..
Snowilygreyliair brushedpom- chances,

The commonplape set.pàdiyue,.fýorn a broad lowbrow;,,
eyes giving one adelusive impres h It runs much. like this ourambi-sion ýthat thej, are brô%ý,n-ýrýght

Îhey aýe and Vérý honte tion-
A cottage which nestles in treesy'à ýà1ear pallor of skin and pretty

And then to complete- the fair
jiaâtrôii1ý Plumpness; with alwayshë iir d busy ki'dliness al-

.1 . ý4ý . . -Agarden. withréses and bées,- tbýs is ýMadame Lauriër. -hèÉ, bed with red andfiiistinctively we know seme- A, nà a flowèr
white bordersthin'à of lier per;sonali^ty it ee- Of daisies and sweetrnigrioti-veàis itself.4 as character dôes, ettewithoutth4telling. Shelovesher

MADAME IAllàrgp. Wé hpve not very lofty Wealg,home and is a queen of bouse- We =mmonplace se,ýkëepçrs; she is by nature quiet and reserved, Madame Laurier's home'is to step. at Once
.lslncapable <of sîm ' ulation, owns a clear -and intc, a genuine lÎvingý-into an atmosphere But for us they -are truly idéal

wactioal judgment, bas a wýiId Of Chàrity in of peace Andsci we wend.home in the dftrk,and trustfulness, of 0heait for ail fiellpiess creattees-' She is and kindliness. wide- h spitality,. Where' the drearn merges into thé real,
Cheery and bright, a lèver of Childrleri and Madame Laurier bas no children,- but mi And thé daigies we plucked'in the.parkssýgs4-nôt giveidurnb, thit, n to mYsticisms or ingtheir laughter she keeps Aréplaced in a mug inthe w in4OWýý-lier home, Supnybut looking at life beeryinotherwaye. Shelovesifi a simpk, and c eoýVers, An effort to, help us fýrgCi
ivfi;olt*o' me way- this fashion and takes a leasure inz her houÉés. 'Me bareleSs of life, which so S.-ou ia physiognomist speak, after a quiet green, The commonplaceset.She bas Mrea mai alslo ; and thëgé 4ré4"deat the comely face. carefull lookedy after during hér stay inMedatne Laurier is, by years of sessionai Ottawa. Indeed;, ber heart ..Iýâý'k in-ther -dence, as well as by her husband'i posiýesi tawa midst of the social furictions. with many aýiùn, one of the léading ladies in the Ot thouglit of longing forthe quiéf,.,býime, "the Genteel B"tie"Seaiýpft's social lifé ; yet, while she concedes dumb Pets and the gentl charit:ee.all courtesy to those of lier husband's follow- rA story.that ca'me to.me lndidelitgflyfrom Fe

shé makes no marked distinction. ' At one of her phe :sessionfriends relates hý* Lady. or 'Gelitleintl'I'..
'herrébeptiOnSý given at intervals through she left Ottawa and al! i.ts, ëlâyetýesîn ordergreets Conservatives ith to1ýè..ihîe sesSiOný sht w atteàd some duty à pl,r easùré cènnectede kiýàdliness bestowed upon her own with a borne of orphan girls, -a c ari y véry à% ILNparty, ând in ail t hé amenities.ef hotel life, dear to her in AthabaskerVilleý SA ]K
Madame -Laurier takés littde account. of

k.aflov.en- After ýiI it is the truebiendli- ho -makjng'and..keepijýg,-,ý-a lif bp fi ni'4.tures W, me uniýed -_Àý%iý comp detoè4led çhj*us està6lÎÏbi "Md 1fÉiffi1ng the b charit4s, wi thness, th r . lige -r'o, y atgdcanopied th e 4e in ethei:.
-toWiale 'which exists among'.ihé 'Peace. Ouiýdearfýýehiç)Ïherrýlivedthusitl'allý: buetness.

>Ssional ladies atthe Rusiýtl. the fra actiýjees ','pure ,Adçireo*4: Sox lu.-
Se grance o graclous

ýrbÉ,Iaey pauses'4re an theré èWher way benévolences and , Swee £0 ý-CANAD1,AN MPMEediýëôugh fhe'dining hall to Chat wi fi One, àr: ëarned that de efflve Dffle'
1 ' ' arest and mostexPt

or meffiber's f ' ' l

%
'S L
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The following hymn was a marked favorite' God, the malcer of all things, has left Hisof the late Rev. D, J. Macdonnell. He gave impress on the Sacred Writings, as on Hisit out more frequently thab any other for book in nature, and all are for our instruc-ýunday evening services, and quoted it much tien. We contend that -the record was netQUI£ HOUR in private written ta teach science te all generations,
but given for moral and spiritual ends. TheThe sands of time are sinking,
cosmogony of the heavens and the science of

The dawn of heaven breaks,Nothing reý9ting in its own completeness The summer morn 1 sighed for, Genesis cannot be forced out of harmony. Yý.
Can bave worth or beauty; but alone The fair, sweet morn awakes. The théories of scien ce may change wîth

Because it leads and tends to further sweetness, Dark, dark bas been the midnight, every generation, but the Bible keeps abreast
Fuller, higher, deeper than its own. But day spiing is at band,And glory, glory dvelleth of ail hurnan knowledge whatsoever. h

Spring's real glory dwells not in the meaning, In Immanuel's land. The Delphian oracles did net grow wit
Gracions tho' it be, of her blue hou rs 

thé years, but the Bible has been a perfe t
But is hidden in her tender leading 0 Christ, He is the fountain,To the summer's richer world of flowers. growth, until it has reached a stage of com-The deep, sweet well of love;The streams on earth l've tasted, pleteness.Dawn is fair because the rnNts fade slowly More deep l'Il drink above. If by the attentive reading of the

Into day, which floods the world with light, There to an ocean fuiness prophecies we cannot see that exquisite har-
Twilight's mystery ig so sweet and holy, His mercy doth expand, mony which exists between them, we would

Just becausp it ends in starry night. And glory,. glory dwelleth 
411

In Immanuel's land. be dull indeed ; and, yet, while this is said,Life is only brighf when it proceedeth, 
we do net forget that the food there found is,Toward a truer, deeper life above With mercy and %vith judgment varied. . . . It is suited ta the capacity

Human love is sweetest when it leadeth Our web of time He,%vove, 
14k

To a more Divine and perfect love. And aye the dews of sorrow of all states and conditions of men,-noneAre lustred with His love. need ta be disappointed who come with will-
-A. A. Procier. 

N1
l'Il bless the band thatguided, ing heart ta learn its precious truths. Thel'Il bless the heart that planned, New Testament is latent in the Old,ýand the,

Love without reverence and enthusiasm is When throned vlhere glorv dwellethonly friendship.-George Sand. In Immanuel's land. Old is like a room nobly furhished butdimly
lighted, needing but the-suri ta shine therein.

Sa by Paul we stand te' us,' it 's. go
God is the poet; men are but the 'actors. 777- 7P117 science, for out of its treasures are brought

The greatest dramas of earth were written
things new and old, ta nourish thé seul and

in heavlen.--ý-Baisac. 
ta makemenwise.-Pý,of. Lat.Knox GollemTherë is no lifé se humble that if it be true
'Twas.August, and the fieéce gLin overhead

and genuinely hurnan and obedient ta God, 
4treç 1 ts ofýBethnal C

Stnoteonthe.squalid-
.itmayn.ot'hope ta shèd saine of His life. 

And the pale weaver, throukh'his windows seen
Théreisnolife sa meager thatthegreatest 

Spitalfie1dý4 lookd. thrice dispitited.atid wisest.of us can afford, ta despise it. 
meta.preacher therel knew, andsaid.
Ill ando'erwork'd, how fâreyen in this scâne ?"Bravely 1". said ha,1 ' 4 for 1 of late have beenMuch cheer'd with. iboukhts of -Christ, the livi

Whàt higher pýraîSe can we bestow on any-one than' ta say that he har.bors another'sprýjudiées.with a hospitality sa cordial as ta 
0 human-soul 1 as longas thon èanst se,timgive him, for ýthe 0, -the sympathy next Set up a mark of everlasting Iiýht,it Above the bowling senses'ebb and flow,

best ta, if, indeed, be net édification in,irhàl:ity itself. For.what distùrbs more and 
To cheer thee and to right thee if thouroarn-disfràýts mankind than the uticivil manners 
Not with los t toil thon laborest through the night.1thaf cléave man fro Thou mak'st the heaven thon hop'st indeed thy bor1w.

m man.? Bronson Alcoit 

-Arnold.
y ave patience - have mgH;tvë charît' 'h 

We must remernber that cheerfulness hafnàn-being, however silly,.'Never bring any hu 
ta be le'arned , it, does net corne fiatu 1 rally.ignorant or weàk, te shame and cônfusion of The cheerfuiness -which, comes naturally isREV. Di J. MACDONNELL. net that which our Master , bi , s ta hg»

face. Nj&ver by petulance, by suspicion, byýridîcùle, éven by sel4h haste,ýneverj above 
We are ta be of good cheeriný ' 'trÂbu)ation,gnd this certainly is'ngt,,a naturai expefience.

lall, by indulgiiig in the devî1ishpIeas'ure of a 0, 1 atri my Beloved'o'sneer-crugh what iS finest and rouse ùp And my Beloved's mine; Nor does this Christian èhéerfùineýs comçwhat is coarsest in the heart Of any fellow- He.brings a poor, vile sinner as a direct gift from God whiin, ".'.becomeHis "bouse of witte." Christians. Ail the fine thîngý là C ris ian
'creatu 

1 stand lapon His merit,1 know no other standi nurture and Chrijýtîan ëÙlt'ute have ýO, beNot e'en where dwelleth learned,ý Even jésus Himself learned.,
The prayer which Robert Louis Stevenson d. ience by the things which he

obed" 

sufféreil,!
WrotWifor his famil e". distant. Sa.moa the 

When lié was an -ýId man' - Paul wrote
bèfè e. lie il He was àlmost equally fond of the fOllOw- toi his friends that he had learned, in. Whàt

ine7 

fine 

paraphrase

CI We beseèch Thee, i,(>rdi ta behold us y the Marquis of Lorne soever state he was therein ta be -content.
with favar,, folk Of manY faàeà&and nations 

it is a, comfort ta us ta think 'that P
ýIËathere4 togetlier in le Peade of this roof - Untothehillsareunddortift.up 

-3:
ýmylongingeyeee 

not'always thus contented, and.ý'.thatý,;t h à:d"ak,; m'en. and, woitien, subgiAting under the 0, whuce for me shall corne, taken hith ajongL tifne"toýjearn the lessoû.
ù of Thy patience." 13,é pàtient Stijl; Fromsujeë us yet a whilelanger 

My é rýý4 
Lord

-*ith a r broken Fro- God the Lord dot e 'lut a14,î ises.,ôf:ýeao4ý with Our ndeavorý erorn Gd the ýh. h:vge. eartbhath made. Child;ierg of men t the uniéen Power ïýý,
g4inst èVîIýSu ffçr us a white longer ta en- He wili not suffer th.at thy foot be mayed,ý Forever ddtb'àcco-pàny, rnainkin4,

9 1* eye'44b.,land (if it ma.ý, be) ýhelp o do bêtter. Safe sha.1tthdu be ath iii ked on no religion eNo careless elumber sbail That men did eVer ffiid.
ýBliàý ' sý1o -us, aur eXfùa6édinKry rnerries'-, if the Who keepeth thay ýX se niust bé taken, have He sieepeth t -th nèmèr clh bas nôt taught wea w.' s how ranch th";>.

ù,ýder affliction, WWkeepeth Israel irr His holy :4 -) .ham riot fait'» on thé,,dry, hBeýivith, our ffiende,;, ý0 wifh oùrSelvés. 
"Il.

'CL' 
Which h as noï cried to, surik gnarghovah is, Hitnselir thy kecper tru'do, 4t6f 4 of ýuS to 'rest any awake, ThyChangeleg&shadQ'-

ourse h' e on thy right han
ký4"'4t""the dark È f Wa-te ing Childreà èfrnen I'not that your ager expride èflife theageý of your jir«,

an4;1"t"w,,I.ý",Minýe,,,day returns-our 'Sün and HimýeIf bath made. Butuý1 wit h moi. 1 , 1 , i e ý eager And'iher Fid.-ismn by, daY 4"I]'eversrriiteý that le thitik cWar feel delép, bear:ta le î Ne rüc.6h,,ihâll Wtétn thee in the sflent t'4-ght,,tè
The ýriend of maý deaireýà.'z

tg -F, eý,,;ry

Po ]ýàà "tTian isý,'àlw sjîTbýlcQ' tw j1[ý4 ý -1 , , 
: M *

-the w

lit, -Y à, for CvërîL0re.ý 
-Mà

î Y
'î

J
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outside them, turn with bitter sense of be-
reavement to ask wearily of each other,J Who is there ta take his place ?"

Men of the pulpits, the Church's greatest
need to-day, her 'crying need, is a ministry
each member of which lives and walks "inlrl)c rwe ýsaid, Onty let tbis rain bc past, touch with God."

And 1 shall fect my sveetneSS in the San,
Ho.w the manner of his death has appealedAnd pour its futtneSS into life at laSt.11 ta us ;-this holy man of God. His was notbut wben tbe rain waS donc, a translation, no sudden and glorious paý,s-And fair da-vn 3par4led tbrongb anr-toQded air, ing. Ta him was given sorrow and loss,

Sbe -vaS not tbere. loneliness and slow decay. He sufféréci ail
the pain and the weakness of a. graduai
wasting. He endured the uncertainty, theTbc lark said, Il Iet but iiinter bc avaï longings for recovery, the hopes, the disap-And blossomS come, and liqbt; tben -Vitt 1 soar pointments, the fluctuations, the ' intense

And tose tbe cartb, and bc tbc voice of dqlc.,, weariness, of a slow decline. Ile was spared
not one détail of the progress of disease; he,-but Vbcn tbe Snows -vere o'cr, this saintly soul, this intensely sympatheticAnd Sveet spring bro4e in I)IQeneSS ovcrbead, man, drank the full cup of hurnan weakness'ý0Tbe tar4, pSr bird, uaS dead. and bodily distress, and trod the via do1crosa
ta the end, even as his Master had done.

Lying in his quiet country retirement,UC myriad I)toSSomî rnadc tbe gardenS gtow with his thought and hope for his people inAnd ehytarkç carotted att tbe Summer long: the busy city, his heart already with oneNo laich of kirds ta Sing, or ftoverS to blov- gone before ta the Leal Land ; bound ta
but ab ! lost 3cent, tost Song earth by an infinitude of tender ties, fatherly

vrec4e:d roSc ; pa)r tar4, tbat never tritied; and pastoral, drawn toward heaven by onepSr Storni 
strong vibrant cord, ; watching the suns riseDead, anfittfittcd. and set, the moons grow and wane; sendingHATTIE COOPFR loving messages ta his sore-hearted chùrch
striving ta get better, then patiently waiting
for the end; -the milisier of St. Andrew'sju,ýT YO U A ND 1. of architecture, its Ssthetic dignity of in- came nearer ta his people throughhis suffer-terior, its rich music, its service, -stately, ings than ever he did in times of health.FLAG, half - mast upon a gre hurch reverent, yetglowing,-is truly expressive oftower, a grey-stone man agi om its pastor. The whole forrn and characterwith éliSse-barred shutters, a grey sky of the worship is the outcoffie of his life an It is a splendid service, on this Memorialdropping lèadenly down. ý d unday. The music is not mournful ; there,thought., tecau -lived,Within the church, heavy draperies of se Mr. Macdonnell are no dirges «nor dûes îrS; but the beautifulhis church lived also,-in ail the beauty andblac.k, dirri, light, solemn'organ notes; a revererice, ail the sibiplicity and organ under the inaster-touch rings out,

etitik cf-peoplé with, sad 
1 ri

gai4 faces and, tear. very a eh, full and deep,-melody- exultant, nottriade it. tmosphere electric withelmptypulpît. lively conviction. misererSs. The great congrégation taire upThé orgýLn vôice grows softer; it ceases.; the psalins sa strong atid sweet,c1lànee visitor riever entered. St. Aný9-own. ministèr alas, a 'stranget- výithout feelin the hills," and ' The Lord is my Shepherd."
Thbreak the'stiAilisg.l The service begitis. wrappinghim about. ýThat slendeir f0ýn1 in' ýey lift their sad faces upward -and sing 49the ulpit,.that àark nervo f on the Scottish bill--'» P Us ace, end ea the Covenanters sange misty tear-blurred atinôà. ger,hésitant -speech pressed instantly uean -hitn'; sidécenturies agO., It seems as though thephîéréý the people ee ý not n Who speaks, and he knew that here at least was on White' mute-lipped form within the silente tabut him who bas spoken from that pulpit in were not vague manse must hear and hearing make answer,t,4,long range o.f past years. His voice is whotn the eternai verities tol his people'soutpou ring.

:;n îheiý earî ; his presence is before thern ; sions.
hopedmfors," but réal and present posses- But he is still,-held by the rnighty bondstis words, his out-giving, his life, is reach- If was one of the featuies of Mr. Macdon- of ôur strongest foe; and his friend, Princi-ing andtouching theirs as it never bas done nell's ministry,-this impress of his sincerity Pal Grant, steps'into thé pulpit-,his pulpit-before. The sweet gravity of those strong upon the listening stranger,-the wayfarer ta speak of hirn,, and, fee him. Hè tells of,Scotch faces ; the uplifted eyes, the far-off who. crept quietly in, and sat in some 1 far the source of the deàd mililster's.stretigth,.vision', tel , 1 surely that hewhose form li 

his freedom of tho
ies pew corner ta pass an hour. 

ught, bis spiritual powerýewhité in repose within that shuttered manse, Wereîhe>visitor idle or eager, ind .ifferentý his 'belief thatis with h ' is people now, in the hour of their questioning, or sceptic ' the atmosphere of Will be the final goal of îli;
Somehow goodésorrow, ta comfort them as of old.. the place wrapped him into an outer rever-ence and passing out, he knew he had his sunny, cheery faith swêêt-

nessesWhatthe pastor of St. Andrew's was ta listened ta one who b lieved, and therefère of his character.ýhîs family and heart friends, only they may spake. Again the organ voice sounded,..t'hîs, time,know at ta his people, the sweet solemn 0 these back-pew wayfarers 1 -chance 1 s- alone,teners of an hour ; unknown ta him Whoùp4fting look'fnay tell. His brethren of the 1 know, I know, th t rny Redeémer)i%*ý,,ininistry have ektolied him as with one voice preaches and they who attend,-who shall I know, I know-from ýâ thodgand -pulpits throu' bout the say what momentous issues shall resuIV in Surel it Was the triumph sang of him.land , th6re ýet remains the tribute , frotn their lives and the lives of others bjecaüse of whose still fortn lay s near hie: -bAhose *ho, kn9w him not, save as the their Mornent's pause at the temple gate ? church.knows, whopauses, at the beeutiful The thought of thern should be present with Ôur Father who art in heaven --ý-theevery rninister as h 3 ytemple gatelisfens u moment ta the service e faces his congrégation. People s voice rosie 1 unitçà petition like thepasses on hiýs way murmurýof waters,What'though the wàrds. are halting? If What was the secret of Mr. Macdonnell's 0 à,>d '.r Éëjp,;. gés pastý1 regrètý a reaf affection,-they expresk a rea powerýover men and wo f thé worid ?if they,çônie fràtii a heart sort in sympathy Only that he FOW,%helter fro'm the stermy blast,was a good rnený-th.at was al].fot thepassing of a g'ôod'niaýh,'they may be Eloquence, oratory,' depth of learning,w»On, e maily mqre none of thoquent ese he had ta exte7ntý, only the .,It Was exu tant upl ea las 1 ifeing of. voictributesi întensity of s hp# çame the b-emýJictiPn1incerity, the magn.eti>srn of wide.A
sympathy. He iied ja, toliCh, With Godýjt is hard ta separate St, ànd i The one spakeof -hi àdi ing,ýt,_saîd 0. fiag on the NMj: a in. s" grey orman tower.1 yôü,'late pâstor'. in Our thought; the two are as ail.

closely.,.entWined as Bostoris Trinity Church st'a. shauld droop tiot at. half-mast, but f[utwxthink of it. This, fig a city, ydur folds at tbe head; for you tell n& ýofand Phillips Brooks. full, f 1 )its!ý,, dtàthu 0 pu r, but of Victory.Thebeautiful stone édifice, With its gracec ye
M pýws .an FAITFÉ xlrqc>x.,

ý,î
,;î
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caught with full THE NEWEST GLOVES
knots of baby
ribbon, which is HE Cluze patent will certainly revo-
ubtl eely as a lutionize the glov'e trade, since evena
garnishing. glanceat the new thumb shows its

coinplete superiority over the ordinary
thumb in kid gloves.The skirts of

the newest The woman with the plump hand-which
ight is always the pretty hand-has suffered in-

are very full and are worii en train. describable things because of the seam at the
The sleeves are all bishop shape, vey base of the thumb, which
full and long, with deep cuff oflace or has invariably cut into theo
embroidery. Very charming gowns soft cushion of flesh, com-
are shown with similar effects in fine pressing the same, check- f

HE pre- embroidery, in the place of lace. Ma ing the circulation, and
ference prefer it by reason of its greater durability. leaving a nasty rin, mark

T in -und- or swollen effect when thein No.'3 the yoke is pointed. The full glove has been

erwear emoved.loose collar is of all-over Swiss embroi Again, tht th mb-pieceseems to be dery,
given again to edged with Valenciennes lace and finished cut in this ion has a
f i n e French with knots of baby ribbon. tendency to split or else
cambric rather ha$ distorted the hand in
than silk for In the chemise, the preference is for the the strain upqn the width.

ladies'underwear. This union garment, corset cover and underskirt;
may be due to the fact since woyen silk and merinos are worn next The newest glove has
that a popular ladies' the skin. We show in NO. 4 a chemise of the Cluze patent 'thumb,
physician has recently Victoria lawn, with low square yoke, no in which the, thumb piece
declared-against silk as sieeve beyand the needful 'strap, which is rea.ches to the first wristless sanitary tO be worn next the body co 1 ncealed b the deep 'falling frill

than of lace. button, relieving all strain
càmbric or linen ;-or the more practical ý The lower edge of the chemise is finisbed at the base of the thurrib,reasbri that. white silk refuses to kèep its with frilis of point de Paris lace. Another giving a much better fit
efflor after having been sent to the laundry, hasa narrow yoke of lace insertion edged and neater, freer, and
atid the rnajority of women 'even when not with deep frill. more siender appearance
averse, to pale. pinks or blues, orý blacks- to the hand.

'àbject tp d >derwear of pea-sou tint. The pantalettes of twenty-five years ago In looking at the differ-pBe thé réasonwhat it maý, the best local gavê way toknickerbocke er l ngtÉs ilhesé ence , betýyeen: the two
houses are showing the ne.west white wear in Again to, dravers that rarejy, thümbsagurprised feelingtouch tfie kilee,; yet ih' 17 k' f àrises'that this ObviousSre ýa"rjCà,' Qndressed jaconet and lawns. aké' Up theïr ac o

'Nightrobes are fqlloWitig bo ice fashions widt4 ýïi,,length Th faiÉionablé drawèrs improvement in this re-
Soniewhàt, in being finiâhed with revers, over of to-day are výerY short and wide énough spect should nýýt have bée
yokes and'. saijôrý dollar trimmîngs of lace to -alrnô!4t. earil the right to. be called' the made1ong ago.
ýtilsert!Ônlbr embroideýy. divided skirt.' 1 1

in No. i we: show one of the emret Stockirigs that. reàch half- way to In Nô. i we illustrateht rob" inempire stylé. Ilmg and are fastened by the suspender from the e ,ýOt is made of the new thumb. Th fa . rite gloves are
fine Frenclicanibric, and h4A a low square corset, render the old drawer length un- still, in undriessed kid, There seems to lýe. ne
Cut front, giving Y..Qke efféct, deep failirig- riecessary. The width enables them to takýe difficulty with that first troublesome.buitonthe place of a primary 

skirt 
They a,, which, in the older

collar of cambric jnserdý,n edirèd with dcep cut, has so' ften tc, re-'ivalencienrieslace,, 'Pëintéd:zýévers of insee- made with deep yoke, thus preventing thé main unfast ened. The thumb piec ins rteO
ý.tîOn ;and -lace., rjýeèh, ôver the shoulder. fàlness of gathers, ai the waist. to. the wrist makes the adjustment of the
Véry fulf bighop. sleèvës,.Ie, re aniéhed" with a Thanks due to Çgýfcýl1 fastenings easy.

Ii&lls -in fuif ga:thffl. -fr6t'ý% tlýé yoke in' front Pancy stitching, on> the back of. the gJove
éfféCtý' -Aekf1 ôw: .. is thé mousquetaire glove of un- is stili in vogue. The stitching. on the, 1 un-,pale pînk ribbý.M...pjàced âtithe, a 'W Ch Still remains popular. dressed kiçi is psuall rower tbàn jhat o4forms the garniefiing.: .ýcor-S ge edge Indeed§ MâÈYJadiesrefuse to weWr an'y other. ýthe dressed kid n.ar

This ::glové îs in eight-button length and Pretty fflôVes inpale tints-ý_primrosel'pa 0vef Yýéfféc1ive. arm çovering, since 9"reen,:Iàvender and ashei otýr:No.. 2-1S. OSeeýýre worn'pl mad but... is moré the , wrinkled e,«ect is not only permissible fo on teas. They àresim y ',Io r afterno-ctlt W.: 'In facf, but désirable. , -Thé eight-button fitiishéd -with.mousquet- jj8ýno high-throalted atre m tràW black stitching. Thé pri rose glove,'19,iit aY912hown. It aY Îyé werii eithër as a street glove or promi
4as, 4 deeP cape collar of fi)ýrafternCopteàs,.,.,, ses to'be very popular in the,, s ring..

It is finished -,à?ith pearl buttons.oupel 'The light cOlOts are ý finiShed with''blaékWith, deép- valen gl"es: haý,éf.... ft0tbLelimuchindemand 'edàing6 .,11,,he,,creainglOvé,-Withheavy lacClennes 4(ce. Tf4 bishop during. the présent the kid glove stitching, iý with'fare on' finm ha#ing bée éàtýièd to ý,fashiohàble favor for -The lengthývariee frein four to.iShléd:" witt ýutto11sýQep îç ýeréning dregs.
which ' lsý the -latter beijng woril with det.ni-iieeees.,
hand. The -French kid' is finýèr 1 1jîh etter We: ilW'otmtýi:> iri'; ýNo. -:z the tiew Dërby,quality' than 0 am alove the favorite En-Perhapsthe-, gli»h waltd' 1ng g Ove, ý,J
quettish of thé Wî ast SuMrAé , r ýV-râs êohelîàeréd lade of dogskin,'an seg.Tft<l, as strôn I'

possi6lé to, a el& e . ý , , - ,robç_q: shown is of càýn-.- the hatid utikloved,'" ntl#mans glov
withQutbric, with low netkt Sion of la nwde.' s In. e',walking1)"'119 the- Prë,ýent seasdil drilvi 'coming to point, in balk%: iWýÇeW York'it isl.1le.t' ueusuajtoýjûkth .haM generaý1ý. tànland

e un".. 1 .
and front. The es.910>ý haàçl, eýpéCially, if à b Pretty an&;,front lis formed entirely,, gÀreýhed ith xings. .ýýrernar ably handsotnee Valenciennes aç predicted that,,durip riving,'11ýàtIk SiçêVe. seain an eavyd cétrterý1o àà dftp eawiiýne -yoke on th very 7ne stitched,,eepf àîVeý theilbile. f9ral, ë"ýea up 0 f!àieëd ýwWhl'of lieeh''L- déer cuff, lacedwitheclte d.,,wi t h Theýý htjS,, of,'ecursç v y faw a ýiLknd tassel.

' -ý L' b ýi1 ere -Îèto,;ý.;Caàî- ses.9orl ôf,,a,,,wýtb Md i"ýWîed hL4" W 'a' pj à- dh: the wal ne aiîj eivingrings shoiiWý- à,ý
Jo
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"Hilary,"beginsMrs.Clifford,"whotold
you? Ithoughtitwasn'texpecteduntil- ." S.mart Millinery...

Nobody told me, " says Hilary, 1 ýmerely Laiest and Prettiestasked her if she had heard it: 1 should Noveltieshave been surprised if she had. Because
certainly1hadn't. But she's gone, anyway."

"Thank Heàven !" Mrs. Clifford siùks Fiý$t 11100".
jac) r-weýlb into a seat. " What ù to be done about Ascffld ZyBridget?" French

Il 1 know," says Hilary, stopping iri the Y ,
middle of the pas de quatre she has been and EnglisitCHAPTER IV.-Continued. dancing up and down the room with an im- Millinery....H ! n,)t so desolate, Miss Kinsella aginary partner. Il 1 thought it ail out whilesays Hilary, With mild i r o n that old lady was gossiping with you." 3 King'Street Eatt,0 IlYou have got Mr. Peter, you You know?"know. Yes. Flt be your parlormaid for- this lORONTO, Ont.Weil, 1 have, me dear," says the old occasion only."-moaid, brightening. ý 'IAnd it must be con-

'Lessed by all that me nephew, Pether Kinse Fashionable bressinis host in himself. But even Pether says CHAPTER V.
'ý.fknow nothing. 'You'Ire not 'up to-day,'he The color of the king doth come and go, Parlors, 5 King Wcst OVER 101081E 0019Between his purpose and his conscience,-Says to me. An'surely, Mrs. Clifford, that's

Like heraids 'twixt two dreadful battles set."-a môsi extraordînary remark to màke to me, Deap- Madam Toronto, Dec., 189s-OH, l'in not in the hurnor'for jokes,"amý out oý me bed al: seven ýïharP -every 1 have much Pleo-sure in intimalitig, that 1 have;rldornl .rit .OIt me, life. But that's what he's says Diana languidly. received from the publishers, L. Michau, 84 Rue déé1- ". Il That's a good thing, for l'in in solemn, Richelieu, Twenty colored Plaies of BALL AND EVENINCalways tellin' me. Vou're not 'up to-day,'
sober earnest. Though 1 confess l'in perjur- DRESSES ai"" Dinner, Street and Carriage Dresses.lie.says. I.ýsUppose it has some meanin,' but

ý4ààh 1 can't find i t out. ing rnyself. Ydu' know 1 told' you 1 should An early call Io inspect the above New Styles will1iijaÈ)ý 'is shakîng with laughter; Mrý. > not appear ai luncheon to-day, and now 1 be mutually agreeable and interesfinff Io mypatrons
Ciifford cornes to the réseue. shall. , Though not as Hilary, as Bridget. ,d Yo u rs fa i thfu Ily, MISS PA TON.

ù iFý s1âng saye she. ".A silly ekpres- "Put it out of-your head. It is a mad P.S.--Terms rnoderate. Nu trouble to show gouda. WorkVau ýnust tell Mr. Kinsella not to talk idea. 1 shant even ]et you think of it." and Fit Cuaranteed.s -a 1 Dg' tô-,you. And 'date,' 'perhaps is the "Are you prepared to control my very
-Iword. Doý't. you, think,ý'ý with a viw to thoughts then ? 'Great îs Diana,' we ail
C anging 'thé conversation, Il that Mrs. know, but stili 1 shalfthink of this thing, in How long one single pan ofýËrewrieý..Iédkeçl very well làst night Pt) spite ofyou. Look here, Di, don't be foolish. JUST

l'A 1 nd her 'dress,'ý" sa > Il Oh 1 Thiý, stranger is coming. It is essential, water color or one tube ofys Hilary.
armiiYgý. considering ail things (my future prç:sliects oil color will last you ?TRINKinkI snaps Miss Kin- principally with a little malicious grin at,tý0ja. isid ye. look ai. belr, , sleev P hersister, Ilthat you should put-your best rHSN WHy NOT HAVE THE 13EST

féot foremest,, so.,as tý>, make a first grand '-WINSOR & NEWYONS
Ji locked al] riglt;" sa3,s Kts. Clifford. pnf6rýtu»ateiYýyour Ibest 10, COLORSwhýt Miss Kifieun, is.>:gëink,>ýo eserUng you.-for à -mere pa&km. aaq the Ilts thrsughout the worid and thess a e next ho f 8 ofxise s e goes Briidet Wili o i or e se remam U? it-ï"lf£VARE Ait Ask your dealer.

DYýS9ft7 MOO re ?" y' 'here'by, your imperative cý,rt1p_Ës, and s.ulk and. :.,A &AMGAY $ON. MONTREAL-Il Whàtý4id you 'Idrop ail the d4hes, 1 1ghaýl not sulk5 Wholoseue Airente for cetnada,au s "OoLnieo. an ci importera Artiote, Matairlidet ing.

e Kilýsqetla ýr -C u ant jim woùld neveizonsent<-to it,, and thenPýe are cook'and nurse, wbe éonsidered.Q4 

1, 
fie,',Missý 

Kinsellà 

1" 

says 

'Hilàrý 

DDYO4 

sh 

t' 

have

II, ri wi 0 etir nameâIl over the 'ý,For Cracked or

0

Sort Nipplesýon1 NIpplescountry 
USEshe lookéd very Prettjî,IIý says

-th "As for that-I shâll' send cook up to 0a:k_Mtý Clifford va ' 1 who is nowwonclering lands to get CO"MRNTONIS NIPPLE OILus some eggý,once 
luticheon 

is

... ov. r. nearly readyandto get rid ofuhe, Y' Ellen out.with the children; When reâ1aýired ta h, en, the Nipples,,use C RNTON'r,Sci . did Meejor , Blaýkburn, that big for the restl. 1 know 1 can manage it. Now, NiPPL]t COL 513. For qale by allovdjrguggiots.Sh, ncbtkOLT it enclote Ëc. hi stampepýdragoon from the barracks. Me de M ts. don't make a fuss'Di,ý dàrling. 1 as l.ýîEar 
ý ýý1N & M"sj= nsýng

ta 
rchester1 muçt, tell yd.u,"' leaning. forwacd, it is better to have me for, a parlorrilaid than Montreai, Que.

...ând- lowerîng ber. voice, and gilving a glance nobody ât all.
e ver. ber shoulder ai the Aocr to see-if it was Ah,. here is jim 1" saysbiana,, rising and

ly losed. 1 1 1 Im ýhe last one in the world rtirmingto the W''lndow, a tappi g vigor- 66
to upe 1 ri any one, as.you knowj ln Com, iln Par lor 'Le

C e dear. OûSIY. "jim, com , e in. cturesp e n here.."Bùt..7- wéet into one of the conservatoliés want to'tell yousomething," Lad *es 99
1. ý tý 1 .1 ý f 4 1 She tellshim a great deal certainly, and' Tojus 1 to See i the Chinese lanterng wereUr »j.' f Pldi -right, aAd sure enough tWére she LLT]a an*'Hilary tells hitn éven more. IthecoMes ïtin, A full course of Parior Lectures ta ladies on HW,àtt 

ýEAlJTY, delivered in U.S. hy the wor4l-xeijýjaed Liýîsbeýàn' the Méejor, lookin' blifter thân jim that hiswifé îs dying with ffight abolît7; ber 1 . the want of a parlor id .for thisîm cýn. Dr. Sarah WeII3-a brilliant up-to-dati-work-purc andever, aý, harid clasped in his, bellind her ma poilant ný,bjing-givlngmuch wholeeotne advicéand ràànyvalLiýbl*Th 
rempes of special import;LAce'and hiterest ofley do. 9q thet is why she buys fhern occasion, so- tjaturallý he throws hisigflU'enCe culture. This handsorne, iil,ý*rate4 book poepaid fl>r one dollar.bi# fa n'q'. 'hi in4with rne.ejots.". Oh the side of Hilary-almost uneahscio"ly,

ONTÀelýO SUPPLY CÔ.,'ýildl6nýt think 
ViéTcýýîA,:si1àxxTeHe'll'never me, 77herl says Mis. CXffôýd, "0: had , ffiade know JiM cý.ies Hilà ry. ^QqENr4s roR CArtÀoiL TORONTO.'severài ineffectuftl'attempts to siop this re- My good child, thaf's a large, saying. He

v*kation, àý, .w 1 ho is Very ancom- is going to stay in this part of t:9WIWàrId for
a. teýL' ani afraid; Miss Kinselfa," a month or sol so to know La Work'. D cq itoryPl . The diesnerVo"ly,, II We are keepîng,,,yoLý'_' and- You one way or another." 19Not at ail, me d The ay

eair He won't know me toz-day,'anYw
Except as the girl, whô evÀndlèd hirn out tbat thêy.,aré pý paredl ast nighjý, . také oriders fo'ý tnaWliiary, temee" Crwia die atepor, t1#0 < Of two shilli 7 9
oh,

Yý. jim 11, B

l , Dýa OÜ lit 
t siik rint 1 lous",ai LaàyL ]3àUo'li hadý- 9 tle, 4aeete -,10, -- we sDiana Il th14thinkas yo Iýlulght u 4101 y

ye,< don't sàý miet Y; _érý'ijj a d'a Fiiie- t
jIýt1 -élià. s rm u la. will hiappen tiiettP"ý -àfanw: Layettesj etc

"ey àck ofàc,,oný"*eat y ung crea.W È; Must The c' lit, he 0 C'thi ànd àovdý your esteènied patronage.lier. d'o>o'd-'by. ý,Çk>W- itlo. 'sheý.È aed sqtepinWý, shwMýbff

4
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j,CLEVELAND Bicyclcs,,.,.,'

Keep up with the

times and ride a....

Clev''eland
SWELL SPECIAL.

CLEVELAND 131cyclee are Celopbrateci for their LIGH

RUNNING Qualities.Like ladies' dresses, must be perfect in fit,
design and rnaterial. Those are the points
we have talcen into consideration when

-LADIES' Send' for 'our ArtisticbuilIding our ladies,. machines. A glanc-e at
Our catalogue will assure you we have hit Cat.àlogue ... .
the mark.

FOR A 
Vý-FR POSTAL-

CO-THE JOHN GRIFFITHS CYCLE CORPN row"t81 YONGE STREET, TORONTU LTD. Teoctojýùêtiûn, ont.'

Tft: DUNLOP
DETACHABLÉ ýT1RE

ls 50 SimPle thif even a,to n dainty yoüng girl
reýquireâ no ofher tools
to repair it than

syno:nyM, for excellence - -------------------
in a le. Seethe wheeC
yours and yoù'llsay so, tool-

the 4di 'à!: & b
a on ids

fair 1 pýst popular
wheer-with fà! r sex in j
'9aý, it îs r Uý:.'ý tylîsh and
beauti-fully in îeî'éà

eeýgu
...ýHER HANDSay be hed for, the., a,ý

It 3 ré nfflo, t', , 
ëoMpucated: toqýs or.app !&ncéa, tý,effect a relýair L 44 roacwdeYo be had ât 40 ex h-tra cbst to-ride onri all thé. 1 ett Blcy08iý,

7,

C 
'e_ ,

71
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Mis- , ade, held in the skating rink in Quebec dur- w 0 e party- a out fty - was drawn, byCarnival week, was, a most brilliant six horses with postilions. After a windingaffair, a, delightful féature of it being the run through the'city and suburbs, Boston'sW OMEN'S SPORTS performance of vocal lancers by a number of Hall, Norway, was reached, where a supper
Ili 1 perfect skaters, who sang nursery rhymes as and dance were enjoyed.zzez=zz-- they skated to the accompaniment of the

band. l'he number of skaters and the beauty Mr. john Hare, Mr. and Mr . Terry, and[This department is devoted to record of women's sports and of theýr costumes made a scene long to be a number of the other members of the Londonathletics throughout Canada. Monthly reports of clubs and
ames, narnies of offices, competitions, pri2e winncrs and ineet- remembered by visitors. Company Who played here last month, were

xngs, also itern% of personal skill, wili be p.bli.hed in f-11. secte- given their first experience of the exhilaratingtaries are requested to send in such reports before the ý.qth of Hockey is a game that seems to have taken pleasure of an ice-boat rid' while in Toronto.each month.] firm holciof the feminine fancy. Numberless The ice on the bay was in excellent condition,clubs have been formed throughout the and under the care of Mr. Ned Hanlan theHE Ladies' Fencing Club of Univer- ountry this winter, and scarcely a rink but party had a delightful trip, and appeared to;sity College, Toronto, of which Mi ss boasts its teain of lady hockey players. be charmed with their novel sail. There wasT Edgar. is president, Miss Patterson One evening early last month an exciting. also an exciting race arranged for theirsecretary, though in its initial stages, match took place in the Toronto Vic- benefit.gives every promise of being a.most success- toria Rink between a tearn of ladies andful organization. About fiftv members, under
a selected seven of manly opponents. The Canadian Lawn Tennis AssociatÎonthe tutelage of Mr. Williâms, gymnasi um The men wore white sweaters, and the girls will proinstructor, are making wonderful progress bably hold its annual tournament for
looked distractingly pretty with red blouses 1896 in july. It will be held at Niagara-on-in ý the art. For an hour every Monday, replacing their ordinary coats, and fur caps the-Lake, as last year. I hear that the-Tuesday and Wednesday the oaken rafters of
with red feathers firmly set on their deter- coming tournament is to be much beyond,Eastern hall reëcho the sounds of - Extend 1
mined brows. According to agreement, the anything yet attempted by the association.lunge ! guard and such like commands,

while a score of pretty girls attack imaginary men carried their right arms in slinge, play-
ing with the left. There was mucli merri- We are to have a horse show this springopponents or interchange quick thrusts. mentand some decidedly good play,-the after all, the secretary of the Country andI was watching their graceful, agile move- girls displaying wonderful swiftness and Hunt Club having received official naticeV :-ments th.e other day fora time, and thinking

what a particularly suitable exercise for dexterity, considerifig the little practice they from the militia authorities that the use of
have had. The score was four goals to three the armories will be granted for that pur-Ivoirien fencing ýi ' s. While it brings into play in favor* of the men, one goal which was pose. The date proposed is April i5th toall the muscles of the body-especially de-

yeloping and strengthening those of the arms i8th. CYCLIST.

..... .cl chest-and gives suppleness and grace
to. the carriage, it does not call for that
violent exertion necessitated by most gym-
fiastic exercises, , There is something very

, Y fascinatieg to an onlooker in the dexterous
'tnovements an'd graceful poisings, the quick
lianging and Parrying, the glearn ano clash
of steel. Perhaps it may be that the mem-
bers of this club are unusually endowed by
#ature ; but noting théir- bright eyes and
sWeet faces, one is apt tb lààýe sight of the

Ôbiect ýèf their.,effýdiis, ealizinz that theré are
quicker , ways. of reaching, a man's heâft titan,
b meansof a foil,,and that::the glaâce *f claimed by.the.rus ingre s.not oing eoùtit-
such ý soft>i--yeg is sorn, etimes m ore vanquishing ed by the ý refèree, there being môre than aan app.,àtientttianth
te é touch of glea ming suspiÇion that one of the men, overcome by
steel. ',Târ besure, the girls wère practisin gallantry, had, at a critical momenÉ, rather

".7ithotit'éither masks or fencingfackets when offéred assistance than resistance to his fàirýthem. 1 know not how their charmswe -savr adversaries. D o. Y ou idemay be disguised when they don regulation Sonie wicked person bas suggested thât,
-la 4 ttire. s.eeing that swiftness is so great a considera-

tion in playing hockey, it was a mistake to -4ý ý W heel? ,
éaràivals at the various rinks iti the city allow the men to use both feet. The con-

been much in orderl.during the past tending'parties would have been more eVenly
month. The rather un- balanced if the men had been free to use both
certgià*eather caused hands, but only to'skaté on onê 'Âny

three dates to man can use his left hand nearly as, well as There is lio exercise sà
be changed, but inno- his right in hockey; but he might be a little ful and invigorating, or.,
case interfèred with the ùampered in play by having to pýýse as a brings suý,h génuine gndulttmâte success of the stork. pleasure to everyonej. as CYcl!ngý
various affairs. At'the e

Rink carný ... Our Riding Academ_, w thor-
Victoria 'val South Parkdale also boasts 0 Ladies',

ý,ý ý3rwlý
the costumes were Hockey Club, who practise eveeY'W dnes- Oughly equipped willli ev
quaint and prettyl and day and Saturday in Clo e Avenu Rink. For verliencê for téaching béeoers

must have caused num- convenience of play, the club divide them- to ride and #sa Place of'tý&cü9 e
berleks , hesitations in, selves under two captains, Mis5 Olive 0 concielitimi,.itisitruëtio 1 ý9, un-
the minds of the on . .. . 4Clemmes. and Miss M One

âbel M#xtier. rivalled....,
ok ils whose ballots evening recentl j,ýàt livély and

Io e y they had a rr
hich exciting ... priy#tédiessingropitts for lad"e med 'May-%vere to decild W match. The sides are.4Â

éiemy sitting-roùjn. ror pupilSIskaters flowers --p0étivelyý andý.4mong the and ' Primroses 'ýre, 'è leni floor,àÉF, fri"ds, an m,iii: fàhIby dress should it is 'a verY Pretty sight, W see , this best .of whee:ý, ýo ride upon,
Ïvin ýthe prizes. Miss gýrden of girls flying gàily,,ý-over the ice 0 .ýà«d the 1 Most cý#ipetent instruc-Star 

in pursuit. 

sive 
puck,, 

Those

bouý ass, as of the elu' ho tues fo teach you, are aniong the"Ij kno tell me that the.ilnprovement in theW ' .' --: :;:right, ,was the choice W ad vantagee*red bythè . . . .for the, ladies prize ; play of late is most

a ty in a

ài't', stet Thé Knirkeebock'eë Club qi É been ffiliaréd!ça
'ýntXy,àndSuot Club, and thé'- SCHOÛL.M INGTON., CYCL

eiss È, $aàk> Sc0tébeîr,Ëý"', 'Iàrgé,,stèighine, payty.wbîch
ce Èob a Ê ý jýý, ýwo

E. ý t cn3iý'aý 2;Â: loqd n succe-Wuliy laet moleh was b
offiere or. moriý you, thfI4, codi,'I --,al b'befom tlïé,,re- YONGE ST, TOR01y

w1ý1îre,4î>i0ùý,ýe thýý ;lu

elgh
ï1cy, preffl: tp any iadýim" on eppli

e
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from Hampshire, and herie 1 was born; but,,
m my dear, being born here do'es not make one,

an American, no rnatter what the American
Constitution may say, nor'the birth reg.is-.
ters. All the water of Hudson canne wash-
the English blood out of my body. I am
her Majesty's humble and loyal servant, and

i while 1 five she bas cine throne-room in New,
OMEhaff-dozen York City. Sa 1 bow toher throne, as youFor-.Spriiiiand Sil meager plants saw.er s growing, or Then came the introductions, If you
existing, . in are fond of plants, my dear Miss jinný,'I orW ear stérile earth from "Miss Mary," as the case might be, el you

the NewYork back may find a few here of interelst."
yard on whose And first a fairy flourishing a bit of Eng'

CAPES parched, b r i c k - lish ivy was produced..rl.ANTLES9 9 girdled uglinesý they looked, the entire col- From Windsor Castle, rny dear. A
-JACKETS, WAT-ERPIROOFS, lection replaceable by thriving duplicates for young friend -of mine 'nipped it off herself

less than a dollar, ta their mistress they when the guide %vas not looking. 1 ' agi.
BLOUSE WAISTS were priceless: high-born exiles when she sure my good Queen cannot miss it and it

herself was. in a hopeless moo'd, glorious is such a satisfaction ta me! Tram the
ambassadors frorn "demi-Paradise" when home of my Sovereign Lady and of AltYèrt
things went well, the Good, the prison of James I. of SèôJ ndAt time of going to press we are scarcely

d to d0scribe aecuratej y what these stOcks -She was a persan of few friénds, this little where he saw joan Beaumont, whee thee?,abr,' like, but from communicutions just to M éariss Prosser, and ta her these were friends, Royal Martyr is buried, and wher 'thatImlla from our -buveTs abroad, we can proixiise more than kith, more than kind. ' Now and excellent King George used ta walk o
thà ladies Of the lominion aý choice froui an then one. of the elder pupils a-t the school Terrace. Fancy, 'my dear girl, âniy fancy..ý-,,-_fflregation composed of the very latest styles in . V , .

where she taught her beautiful.old-fashioned what earth this' little plant haJUantles, Capes ancl Jacketé. grown, le..
"Watemroots in every style, black and colors, penmanship came ta see her; oftener a I déclare, nothing-not (Magnall's. Qùesý

Plain and cbeck l' eys, fawns, fellow-worker in the great parish- ta which, tions itsel n study, nowand browns, wit ' dotar a ý le Capes. 1 s_il. lnlnfsblu from its Queen Anne ancestry>,, she'had at, as they''di.d, when 1 wàs educàted-make
131110uft Walate in bilks and canibries. The tached herself, penetrated ta the ',IfarWest'ý" hiktIory sa réal ta me as' this half-jard of,

mai"test a"d newest StYIOq chOwn obt the third-rate bo.arding-house where> she. 'English ivy ShouId you' ' with a, persuaifflhion conter$, ë4 sive ton'iiow, these niany years, beeti > pase e wlipee, réluctance was apparent.-,,.:ÇaMbrie TJnderwea]P'* ivewY irk Styles, and shabby with the ofd àn.d.,.sliûbby furni. -00y, tja c':àhcùfd: yo ýýVàI ' a -1 afl'lu ue7 Night Gowils, chemises,,î Drawers, Corset ture, fréffi landlady ta I.ànd.lady., Ï0, Éer, MY' ï1tat.00vers, 'ýýkirts with lace and enibroidery eyes.the, Idrigdrawiing.rc>om. with l'is 'Th ' s t of ýt h e noment, h'ot 'htrfmming, - Dressinz to hurtsacques - Elaborate' thip't.ee' d .1,6fty, once gi eýýî,of--tive piécéR for trou, eaux. Carrara mante Ç-q, à lded,' patrîàtism, usually sa andings, hadqali air thé. e n; éoguitceilin pf heàvy pýaster r*ùýd prie i th leqving, .;t 'nkphéi,CO bo %thé W j ,distinctîOný, lir ýitifuf Icha d. of 0 s n'd.. ... -.ta the noble mind:.ed,'àrgiffÉ'.îýàk' ýic w-cry which thè.,whQle iiéighbàrhqod sa loudly hén """dla. all' styles and qualities, from ear,ýiWas dur;lb tfi.tO '*8,Clb e#Wr, Lewis, m etic, uttered: te those Who c6ûlýd Il e recelver proves unki %
h,-French ta her. : She had boaràçd ther , veîtb-èlýar of lnàdoIý,yats,, etc'a 1 e 1 -RýtitM bits' 16ssy:greéii were rnýîýe %Cèàuý

mamma in the long-eg,6 days When . prWate tifulthan rare'erneralds as W41stelelâe and childrensl F oflo,61'ýisan'ilH ienicWpists. bouses, ay, and private bouses with men ve and reverence in the, dust ahd'jsFatýe:p--the favorite a Iàsi e"zenrh, $1.90 servants and much-used horse-blocks,. we're el,ren 

tered garbage 
of the neglected, 

si-

to $8-5q pair,« the rule in West - th Street, and te, Il r Then there was a silky will OW,
'S conservative mind the gentility and air of the captives of Babylon remembleri, theý'hough the Bleeckers d. banks ýof Sabrin a Wir, Il Wh'fashion remained, t anrrh, a t 't> ence it heàis epgr men .10 Comple te!Y 9tOcked with DePeysters and lýjviggstons ha6gone ; and reft when 9nlY à spray of early pussiés'. Its,,',evftythinèr- in :boat makD jFýnffli Kid in such a neighborlhood she.was. glad. ta be preseMation was alway c

base i terest led them. ýto quotàtiotifrom e,
Èô i 1àjýeç1aL R 1 m< found. by th.0se w Cornus and'arefèrepceea Telli eor (ýVaFlablé): tan track bey to, l'le, r, lai .r. Arthur liàlýatn'whi "hesý whiýh iýâ;, týùnd 'te, bý*1,2à Rnli

apee" 0 If the ffirl or the Sunday-school teacher hapsthe tlrencli Xid, plain 0famcY bicka, ili black an d'coi ors, $1..0() were of a reverent or enthusîàstic'nature, an anion frôm:Farring-fdtd.if she proved ta have,_ AfisePrasser'ýu8ua1 price #j.gý e particularly se. Q"gý in b ýi'
Miss Prosser would take her away tinyrôom could. haveSPRING raveled, lendors of white and more s Mehing',froin the sittlng-7tOPt" SP uggest ve,011f the last gFe.a.t -Laurçate,our. display' WW 0OM1r4,,ýo éwr»hing tÈat. is gilt frarne cheap , etchings and Mexican more redo -of

fashionable. and ro#ert,, iarble tables to tbé third-floor back hall
we th,

ehow she: lived her life. Andbédrpom. whereideas in Méliaiic 1Crep«ýs, ýS1éÀlM1le 1ýric or of Maud's. acacîa$ dâotine, hen the guest bad crossed the, threshold,'with ijarrow plisse strip4 azd çi3ýnnjae ar, roses but aW
ùld be arnazed ta s; 6 (unless she had oniôn it was, ànd:woull. not'be-e«ectsý Broc&dê MoLairs .5he wo intia,t giv even in

and b en her by sorne previcils a lily, nor t
isitor) her, stess tùtti and nXkie a. sweep Its enly clairn ta co4$ideralti,,,,, begic1çr

courtf sY ta a ýlarge engeaývi en place of its birthlàý in

-1ýà=ed Mohair crépons', Woýj9t1éà eO>ý 1- h à ti, f«É -ix n
tiomi Warp Prjnted'Sýyles, Mohair,: reckdee,,in ýi.fc ria ýNhîch hurg, .'oùrrnbue,6e by the onion, it -%vas Oe à 9ýý sort, an4î, 4d

al weaves. hatlous Union jackl On t on tinde
nn naste and dia9ýÙ had been given 'byýil . he d0or.; r-gar n#i" ata ettres, $t-ripes, and plaîd5ý Farringfàrdýio a'ý'ee4 witherepon, til am Fnglish my dear Miss wbo'kept.-a.'weaVjé,ýjte Mdzambi4ues ÂU& a u.d, half- garden at jersey'Cit-Prbsser wauld sayý with. hal4ib near theýveriý&n noytItios, ëdN Choviot and te sta,

Serves ysrnile. Her 'Unàiarrîed callers of Miss Pr.pý5see,.k fejý tëa

:itt laý,.àt"WOOI waý, te allgiris up'to 41:Wjy. -ý My quired but, lëa'u0wour disp Travelling f Wlis'at itsv 'inchester, officWiy ton- hist<diy-i>fétt'cà'mPelléd t
the -câtheing. ýtc 0 Whéàhef tempt* Wi t il of e:9 specinuy he- rërýembered, týe worih man1ë,1ý De à Xit 1 ter. l'ans. Tobe su te, it had

Que samples You'perhaps h bugh many bands; and p0,ýhapq hàd

Iýeeà touehçý,d: by Lard

8,ýe thousand readý #eY are very ýo[d- énnyson at a bu,
"zàs",ýïuà ýîe an R i ý wprksICa', paees, as ýarG, f a ýýbüt_ 1 likë them, anPè rs10D,,ý weGe 0 n:e, à« ùt needs,, bâd. éveriýtell m% dt sInce 'ÇM

h otýz,"* îiyst, bé'ard ber sàilà tO' Sti'Mulate: the

pf tb Wà l
W

er,ý 0,e26eb'èý £àrniý out Xosci ýVKIN,_ ýý1 ýîMý W_ý_î4ý4, YOU 1 al
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ground. Miss Prosser said it would leave ders' stalis in Twenty-third Street, and Mrs. Elton, in a barouche-landau, ihey
out in Match, but there was an appearance whose scanty holidays for sixty years had would explore the parental ýcounty of Hants

.-of Il calm. decay " about the stock, when been taken in the driest, most flowerless -after this too ecstatic and, exhilarating
ýclosely inquired into, which made her asser- months, stoutly answered, II Indeed you parenthesis, before she had corne outside its
tion a triumph of faith. There were another have not." dreamy barriers into common, prosy life,
ivy from Brantwood, a periwinkle from And then it was, "Tell me, Miss Hild- she did not quite hear, or she did not quite
Addison's Walk at Magdalen College (de- yard, were you ever at or, Il When see, and she was struck down, cut, battered,
spite the minatory board which calls down you were at "-such a place-" did you do. tossed aside, by one of the cable-cars which
the vengeance of Presidents and Fellows on thisî' did you see that?" until at length, she had never been able to make up lier
all pickers and stealers in that twice- after long descriptions of royalties, great mind to ride in.
hallowed path), a stalky keraniuni from preachers, May-songs and Christmas carols, And when the little friendless writing-
Bemerion. There had been others-a pars- cricket-matches and poets' graves, Margaret mistress had been buried from the mission
ley fern from Helvellyn, a baby oak from the exclaimed, Il But, Miss Prosser, You must chapel near her boarding-hàuse, where she
Isle of Thanet (great-grandson possibly of go yourseif some day never went even on rainy days, because it
that under which St. Augustine preachéd at Then it all came out.. The dream of a was not so much as a grandchild of the
Ethelbert), seathrift from lifetime, the hope of the last fifteen years, great Queen Anne church, the landlady sold

In herfew books and hung Her Ma e ty's por-
Sheer Tintagel, fair with famous days; Was to be realized, God willing, soon. j s

the next luster, perhaps," said Miss Prosser, trait in the parlor between Mr. Gladstone's
-but the high, pure mountain air and depth who loved a ood word. - Please God in (whorn Miss Prosser hated) and Washing-
of soil and wild sea-winds necessary to their five years' time 1 can go. 1 shall have the ton's, and the servants emptied the flower-
growth were not to be had in Miss Prosser's money by then. 1 am told that people can pots on the clust-heap in the back yard,
hall hedroom. And though she put stones travel on less than ten dollars a day, but 1 where only ailanthus seedlings grew ; and

.:,,from the prolific back yard about the fern, am allowing that sum. 1 don't think 1 could the contents of the Seidjitz-powder box went
and even went to Coney Island for salt-wet travel third-class, and second is of course there too-all but the sealed pa'per which
sand for the dainty thrift, both perished out of the question, 1 could not risk sitting lay on top, inside the cover. That they kept,
quickýy, and the oak followed them within a with a lady's maid or a footman, rny dear." to laugh over with their friends the milkman
twelvemonth. Margaret thought she had seen Miss and grocer's assistant, - On it was writen

The visitors who were stolid, or sligfitly Prosser, rubbing shoulders with less exalted "English earth, to be buried with me
mocking, or -inattentive, never heard of individuais, but she said nothing. when I die."
t.hese losses, nor all the histories of the sur- I could not stay very long ; indeedrny
vivorý . ho' dear Miss Brown had ventured duties would not admit of more thail four _«P
to ask for this, though of course not ac- months' absence; but, like Moses, Miss, G ood Stock
ýquaiù:ted with the owners of the place ; how Margaret, 1 have a great yearning to see my
ýkind little Emrna Rogers bad carried that in promised land before 1 die. 1 think I shail
-a basket ail the way from London to Liver- 1 think my good God will permit it. 1 have Counts---omm,,
pool, for fear it should get wilted in thý wished it so long, But if lie does not,"--
uggage--Van. then came the secret of the Seidlitz-powder Fair cyclists who wish to ride light wheels

Abave ail, to no one did Miss Prosser box.
tell the secret of the Seidliti-powder IlOh, my dear young-friend, 1 had not should give the

boy, which stood on a b.racket below the, meant to tell this 1 You will, not repeat it,
nor lqugh at me? Perhaps, since 1 shouldeens portrait and the Union Jack. ']Rcsiliciit-FlcxifortNot untit Margaret Hildyard came and h been obligèl sorfie day to tell some

u.niocked the door of..her 'old, beget. Theyý one, it is providential that J have- bLen led'You may -s.ee .. ý,t .Q it.
ad ot acquaitited at church, where Misý3. telryouý

Prosser always bowe4'ý for religi , n to thé And Markaret, prorni4càý and. criede Jittle,
and lau, g4ëd,: arid héar ýned the, OM fadî

habitués who sat néar her; and one da te
whetf cable-cars were most rampnnt and with mù,,Ch such .iýômf0rt as nO iý-kly tiial,' Any dealer in high-grade wheels

se t ý Falstaff - but.. she fd7id: not forget.
earriagéàland trucks rather less'.14 aP gave c will furnish thern with plemure. You

in eý,.idenýe thàri usual at And she ca e often again to the little hall
'wentý don't have to insist uppn gettini thýW;
-third Stréet, Margaret found the bedeQotn and they g ew great friends. 'And

littie ôld lady making wild and abortiýe when spring came, it was not Miss Pr0sseý's they have only to be asked for
attempts to cross.'ý Her own hanàsome face primrose th4t Margaiet saw push up its
md imperious mien got -her considération çrisp, crimpod leaves.and perfumed sulphar-

from that. one of our finest, " who hart been colot'ed flowers, but. tufts and hedgêrows
oun 1 observing Miss and Woods full of them. in bowerv Devon-

1 g»ng against a lamp-post
Prosser's plunges and retreats, and when he shire.

cd 'piloted thé walked on to Miss Prosser. was not envious no> r disâon-
Miss prosser's agitation and grati.. tented-. The "luster" was onlyýbegun. She

gether,
rude lasting lier till they' li ad 'ncountered had ail her passage-money, yet to earri and
.a sseà' the fesser perils of théý tuck by in'the Dirrie Savings Batik.,: Mea

eark Sixth, Avenue c ssing. They would while, though sbe ý missed her lovely, Miss

have broken forth afresh had not Margmet Margaret, she had lier letters, and Màrgaret

bychance spoken of the London "refuges." was to bring her 1 more plants.. ýnd she

Thýis,.ralled fotthýsuch a flood of questions talked to the Exiles as though they were
las tha:t nothing remained buý birds, and trotted about inthe dog-days as

ito go ail the way with her, iQ mid-winter, because Il Englishtvbitef, are

ý..ý.atîswýring, instructing, I fear perhaps brag- great walkers," and read saffieÏaded old

09.à 1itùe, as good travelers sometinies Murrays and, Baedekers iý4ich she had
o muc pick aind went to

eo ý s book-stail A Ni E
'déligÉt 

wai 
given 

on one 

ed up at

rý .satisfàction received on the church every Sunday and gal»ts Il aY, anct 4g -AUMAIDE,&T. WEST,
's e, -so le, ebriversation pràyed from, her English p yer-Book for Percy

eW - __ 1 ;,ý0theý, îtwàsý impossible 'th TORONT6.Manager.
houid b"àâtýjued. :- M' s Prosser begged II our tnost gracious $overeign.., Queens is

ibe ýfaVoi ât a and the f[rst rainy after- Victoria," instead of for t1îý Président,
Ma'r9aretý. in her Cording though she, Il dared say h<e i'needed praying,

1 eR1ýý 'h, made her courtesy to the.Queen for," and %vas happy,, w4itin«ýbow to the Exilé ay' and kissed : And the Seidlitz-poývèler:bo* stood en the
-the la little bracket, waiting, ýtoo.

9',shriýMje4' br.own leaf An e àjý 4tful lett,&rone day, àfte -lig frouý..
primro's'é Wh, 0 VÜ F1ýMM: qU OMOFýNA AVE. Tg S.E. COR. q"Elq p.

1 alw4àys'kiss the,"fi'rst en 1 margaret, whièh Éad',Pethgi>s gotie 'a ii4w
in, j to, her head, f j it toi, an Il al house ýe , .1 1 ý 1 1 ; : À" ÉPAD1 KA AV£.

nglànd in 5pnng;" I d of
dear_ Winchester whicb,ý when Ille grea Ye. Ail th cg- Tw-Stepý Rugby, çYdé, eç:'ý "J

rert,, là j) d rýrffi reasonable. Pr',ficiency
aed,,dainty, doyou PP ej Mgrgatét'n ant . , -.:

eý, inten eait
ded Msýs 

frceU 
to spen 

ône

se, and ili is
ï. ttle of 'A riiie'ilovýèrs U- r bbatical f,,ýqr, vépile,

rneritgn sp*ý ýe siteh whale Month of lié .$-a, 8£ Cor. Çuten St.and spad"'Ave,
"hatýaier onéý,,a:S. foUP4. théir. 6,,'Oe :ven- giss, Au-sten's irt0o le

ez

ý4, Zr
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Blackfoot and other Indiens in the above-mentioned Hisforical Incidents Suitable for Painting." Mrs-Diocese for over twelve years and bas much te tell G. A. Curzon, president of the'Historical Society,that is most interesting and instructive ofthe advance also spoke regardingîhe collection of data, etc., forof Christianity in the Northwest. The Arch. began the Cabo tExhibition in 1897. A good deal ofinterestW OMEN AT W ORK his tour by addresting the Monthly Board meeting is being awakened in the W ' A. A. in this proposedof the Toronto W. A. on January gth ; then went te patriotic commemoration.à Québec, working his way back by Montreal and An Art Conterence is te be held by the AssociationOntario Dioceses. February will be devoted te the in Montreal, about May i5th, during the meeting ofToronto Diocese, and then the Arch. will go on te the N. C. of Women. Lady Aberdeen will preside,TORONTO. Niagara and Huron before returning te Calgary. and an interesting program bas been provided.KING'S DAUGHTERS. 
A ceramic ýexhibitioii was most successfülly heldNURSING-AT-HOME MISSION. in Winnipeg by that branch. A large number of

The quarterlv meeting of King's Daughters and 
exhibits were sent from Ontario.Monthlv meeting first Friday of each nionth, at 3 St. Thomas Branch will hold an exhibition

Sons was held Thursday evening at the Y. W. C. A., o'clock p'.m., in the library of Association Hall, te 
' s"e-

elm street.. It showed: an increase in membership. wý i h the publie are cordially invited. The above ceeding Hamilton, first ten days of March.
The president made an appeal.to the Circles for mission, established for visiting and caring for the

cý 
The Toronto exhibition will open Easter Satut-day,

assistance in keeping a free bed et Grace Hospital. poor and sick in their destitute homes, h well and will be held in Robert's Art Galleries, 79 King.
There wasýa full attendance, and leaders Cireles entered on its work for 1896. Next month W hope s
,were wellrepresented and satisfactory reports given. 

'3 The Montreal exhibition will be opened by the
te give a synopsis of the'yearly report, also names iith of May.BOYS' HOME. of the Advisory Board and VisitingCommittee. Thepoor are showing more and more their appreciation 

ANGLICAN MISSIONS.
The annuel meeting of Boys' Home was held on of the nurses, who are in ever-increasing demand.Feb. 15. His Honor Lieutenant-Governor Kirkpat- All the applications for nurses, however, bave been The regular quarterly conference of the officers of

rick opened the meeting. There was a large ai- granted, except in a few instances where the desti- the Women's Mission Association, and those Of the
tendance of Toronto's prominent citizens. Rev. W tution did net seern sufficient te warrant theni. Mission Board, was held February i3th at the
G. Wallace presented the manager's report, whicý 

SEICRETARY. Synod office. The work ofthe Parish Mission AS-
was very satisfactory, marked success having et- 

sociation was fully diseussed, and the report of the
tended their efforts for the welfare of the boys. The TORONTO LOCAL COUNCIL. treasurer showed the funds of the mission te be in
ifinancial reports showed a balance Of $2, 

1
151-14 On Notwithstanding the severe storm on the day fixed a flourishing condition the receipts being mucli

band. The médical report and that of the matron for the public meeting of the Toronto Local Couneil greater than those of former years.
were also, very fàvorable, The usual élection of of Women, there was a very good attendanceat St. X -officers took place. 

'S 
W. L. S., UNIVERSITY COLLEGE.

George Hall on Monday, February 3rd, and anexcellent prograrn given. Saturdayj February Yst, w s the occasion of the
TORONTO DISTRICT, W. C.T. U. The president, Mrs. Grant Macdonald, reviewed annual reception given by the Women's Literary

The District Executive met February ist, Mrs. the work of the various committees in ber opening Society of University College te the professors and
Rutherfordin the chair. Every Èocal Union in the address in a very concise and able manner. the wives and the officers of the various clubs and
city was represented, and great inteitest, was shown Mrs. Dickson read a paper in connection with the societies round 'Varsity. The gyiiinasiurn, where
in the work under discussion. Mrs. M. M. King, a report touching - Shorter heurs for women and girls the réception was held, was prettily decorated for
whjte-ribbonerfrom Detroit, Mich., briefly addressed in factories and shops." Miss Carty read a very the occasion with buntingl, flags, curtains and palms.
the. meeting. She spoke on rescue work in ber ôwn strong paper on manual training in the schools in The ' refreshment room was a work of art, the room
city, and said Canadians had no idea of the traffic connection with the report of that committeeý Mrs. being all bung with yellow and white, and the tables
carriod on in Canadian girls. The secretaryof the Torrington presented ber views et the Pure Litera- set and decorated in the sanne dainty colors.
Sbelter for Girls reported a number of girls who had ture Committee in an able paper on the subject. At five o'clock the visitors began te arrive; they
ýàjready be.en,.helped te situations or returned te their iven were received and welcomed by Miss Salter, MissA very charmingselection en thé piano was gilents. Donated te the Shelter by Western Union, ýby Miss Gunther, and a translation from thé French Lawlor, 'go, and the president, Miý,q White. The

Se; Mirs. Émbury, $i.oo; Mrs.'Patton, of P ter- by Miss janes of a paper'read at a music
le al conven- invitations were very dainty littie affairs in the col-

borol.e $z.2.5. A résolution ef.sympathy was pýssed tien in Bru appreciated.sselawas very mucb lege coJors, blue and white ; and quite a lîttjeý£ur!O-
lbv the Union for Mrs. Greig, in the lose ofher Mrs. Curion's paper on the 'l Couneil Idea was

sity was aroused as te whai the words, il Representaýý.
'Mr$. Wanless, an earmest white ribbon read by Miss FitiGLbbýon, and published infull in f lie 

y:a raste

tien 

ofWomen 

of 

George 

Eliot," 

fpllowed

vrorker in the Willard Union. 'Mail on February 5th ; also spécial copies. were)l, ofebaracters, could mean. About two heurs were-
*k off which may be.obtained frow the secretary. 

ng.t4e
struL 

very pleasantly spent in talking and visiti
LOCAL AM13ULANCE ASSOCIATION., Résolutions te be considered at the Exécutive refréshment roorn, and tfien lit was anncunced thetmeeting of the N, C. of Women, te meet in Ottawa the " Representation " would bt given shortlyafter

Ameetingwas heldonFebruarySthat St. Georg
this FebruarY 4th, were passed and forwarded. seven in the Students' Union Hall. Salon the hall

Hall for the purpose offormingAlocal centerfor Lady Thompson, vice-president of the N.C., was was filled with guests and at the time mentioned the

Association. A large nuniber'ofToronto's influentialAnglicans were présent' Tdý piurpose of présent on the platforffi. president came forward On the stâthe Asso- 
ge, which, wasA deputation was appointed te wait upon the fitted up like -à library. She announced that t1w

ciation is te instruct and tra4in the entre ofthe sick School Board te urge the adoption of menue. train- incipal heroiiies of Geor le Eliot's wQrk& would

andinju'red. Dr. Parkin, OflUpper Canada Cellege, 
1 r rtly 9acted as chàirman. Dr. Ryerson gave an address ing in. the schoinis. M. E. DiGNAm, Rec. Sec. ýp, h gather here in the home of Dorothea, with,en the Aect and work of thçsociety. The ýblIowing the intention offorming a George Eliot é1pb, endofflicerswereelected: Preiidéntjudgekinksmill, 

the hope of seeing George Eliot herself. Evéi-yýWOMAN'S ART ASSOCiATION.treasurer, Mri. William Boultbee; secretary, Dr. C, effort had been made by Miss White> id whom..K. Dixon- It is a180 Purpôsed ý t& elect vice-presi- The attractive Reri[es of JecÉutes arràtoged by this 'bel'onks the crédit of having written thiN c'lever-dents at the first regttgr aieeting Of the comtnittee. Association, are gwen in the W. A. A. Studio, Caý_ little play;, te keep as tiearly as possiblertoi the Orîginaý
ada 

Life 

Building, 

"ery 

sedond 

Wedaesda 

ords 

of

BeLsides the above OfÈcers a v9l'y large Exé me t ýyýtbejir]Êtaking-,ý ý 1.1 Y. Miss iv he ébaractérs, and alsob,ommittee wa8 elécted, konsiàting of Borne or the
cutive Harriette Ford,> one àf thé 8 entertaining plat-. part te reprodùce as nearly as liossibije (4e Co!s

Most proininent ladies and K,ýntlemen. of the City. ersationalists in Toronto, gav
forfn conlv e an essay turnes ; se that ý the. representation 'Výas carrie4on ýGiotta, on, january 24th. On February 5th, the through very sui-,çess being in aJI,
uttractivc art topic of " Rook and Néw9paýçr 1 lie. thevàricIllus- cases good and hetratioris 

" dealt 
with, 

by Mr. 
Bernard 

Me

NORMAL SCHOOL-LITICRAkIt. 
9voy, was characters truç te ile.full of researeb "da. most scholarly effort. Dr. Miss Edgar, gowned in grey-wîth simpie'r I-ý _1ý 1y

The Normal Schoolf uterary Society held a meet.; Theodorie Rand's Ilectureon February igthon-Some lar and cuffs, looked the sericus Dai-fflea toïlié lîfiý

isig February6th in PiiLoéipal 

di-
reorn e following officers - flýisident 

as ce4fa
and elected ih Subjeéts for Art Study - dealt largely with the ro- with, her' came Miss Ha with .,berMr. ,l, A. Sorsolièk; vice-président' Mie ýdith C' mance, incidéritand eUrly histpry of the land ofEvan- daintysaueywaysandwit. lui-mes North way andýgeline; Ébe Annapolis V*Iley.Armstrong; secretary, Miss qumm&bayes,. sý Uy tPo ray ornrnon.Mý 

Miller 

succe 
çf Il 

rt 
éd 

the 
stala

je , ecutive COmrnitteeý Miss", H, Wal OnMarch 4th, Miss ý Màýlhar of Kingston, oneef sense üd Mapy, as A and the Playf3à miaind M. jennifige, and Me*es. Ji A, 13ro;vn. et'
r coremost Canadian whters, Will give the story Of réel wiýlifuiness of 20ellinond, M.'iiii. Burgess, iaa woman painteri ulidOr the titille, "Fiiîlùre in green, was tilè haughty ý G2ùond6lî««ý_ Výfi iIe M

21ile Doupe, The 90cietY Will hold bi-weeki
vaeetie,,, t 1 which literary'and musical progmM y Sucéess while the noted portràýtpaihtçz7s, E,,Wy.lie Bapty, wried 'in black, ="ý à beâùtýfO1 eiýwiq be rendered. Griér and Profiesgor Huiltingford, leciqlre ogattrge- Miss Munter ýiàs P, beaitt.ifuýl, noble -1 1'tivé topics on the dates IsËh and istb Romola, and ressýt, re4ý pour ô.qt ber woeN tetu 0 rite aréh.

'T these lec rés are'Éult f 1 rest '0 otherg:,th" the uticeiiscious P617trav2d by Misîartistý- and producti -asurable ICU'Iture., 
0:, Neilson.: Mis, Mc0àuàý.&t. made à realistic N,,,e

Woàmn's Enfranchisernent, Aftaciat on field At, the regulair, meeting bold tbis month, a large and.Mýs. Adison- au eXýeid4-1Y.pretty Lýcy. An-
1 rqeeU»g at Massey Hall Oû Saturday, jan- ýacceîssion of rne-bership was reported frotn ýbe almost idéal " inetbodY il préalzher was;Xiss Benson

Di,. Stowe-Gullen spoke re ug the e Mrs, Calder, the as D3ýet«4, in black gown and d
di Srancheq, specially Hamilton. 

ajntywhitecàp. Mý
fS triany. wMen who had votes- di not'ireail ' 

1 e -
'Ze ý pmeident, attended, and spoke of.the effort béirig I'ùrnér iýs 9àýy w-ae.gowned in pitik and

»Wýr privilege, and at her suggestion a ceuntipittâe, made r.e the exhibition oPenilig"ther& on Feb igth.. Glashà ber kaitting, rnadètoi mpreàs on'women what theï A'resolution of symPathY withthe %yal Ac My, thé+ý >lie$- white and Stovel as"e, ann te sec that they took advantage of them. -L'itiýet England, on the 10M suatairied by the déàtfi. and Mw, Bede,, siippliéd the éomedyiý
aken towards seéùrîng Mrs. Mi McClel- Lard LeightOin, was 

ree check
t 0£ thie, pregideut and 9ýMIned' ir1,Old4ýýhiOned dresses with Ji,ôf,ýMinneapoÈ5 for alecturein Tqrontç. instructedto forwarà ii, apronmi and'white caps,.. Miss ýq,elec t ýà for i 8cj6. :-Pregi n 0-'Vqüt of the session ià the of G,'MCO- su ccessfui ren dering Of,ý éàlalmài'thé Spa nimth gLy psy.

gh v ice-presid en t, M re. Drý Egýptinn, photographs of réCe»tjy di' tp$t'e atl te come e the stage was Geo'..,corre9pondiii ry, Mr$. Scales; inggientio"roionto by. the Montreal DÉeWCË ýrhe Mssi à la
gsecreta 

that Ofbeilik nly fauk in this eh %etmi- -e
ta'r 'bli8s Seinple;,assistantýMcard- h be presýbut:oàd fle Mectili Vni- We Muçh MiDrebeautjlu' and graèef

Si" ; tre&surer, ?&u $choff; meanàme they thaiý wàsý GeOýge Eliot bergelfý jUàg,.g
r, end Miss siffis. Life BUiýdi 9, itfi will eccein ulntà- Te all the8é, lercreaüonA, &1WL$Pentheèe until next -Studio Day4,i,- kindly,- helptul words, and one !>y ene thoMarCh7th, 

agaiS, AüýZrL KY 
W"

seCoOf 4 s. r;. ttiptq,
TotQo fi jeý 141et'

lie
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WOMAN'$ CANADIAN HISTORICAL SOCIETY. ties and schools volunteered donations. Altogether greater part of the days Lady Abe rdeen entertainingnerlY $12,000 WaS expended.The thir-1 regular meeting of the Woman's Cazia- the members at luneheon.The Poor Relief Committee arrange that twodian Historical Society ot'Totronto was, held in the
lecture room et the Cariadian InstituLe, 58 Richmond ladieb meet the applicants for relief every morning
Street east, on Saturday the 8th ult. There was a at the W. C. A. rooms and due enquiries are made HAMIL7'ON.
large attendance of members ta hear Mr. 0. A. ta prevent imposture. An industrial department is Thegiv. ixth annual meeting of the McAll Missioning emp eld Feb.Howland'saddress on the "Practical interest the aise carried on' loyrnent in as far as was h s ýýth. Addiresses were delivered bySociety might take in the work, of the Canadian His- possible te those in need. In addition ta familiesof Mrs. Harvey, et New York, and Mrs. Cowan, ortorical Exhibition Of 1897." men out of work, the friendless aged are looked Toronto. The fallowing Officers were elected : Mrs.After briefly outlining the scherne of the propose after and their needs supplied. Secy. McGiverin, president; Mesdames Logie, Scott, Bel-celebration of the 4ooth anniversar ofthediscovery A. M. MACHAR,y bouse, and Morton, vice-presidents; Mrs. Lazier,ýof Canada by Cabot in,1497, and dwelling upori the treasurer; Miss Buchanan, secretary. The missionimportance of the aven te its results in the foundation CHILDRFN'S AID SOCIETY. bas remitted $79 te the mission field.and development of Britain's great colonial empire, The monthly meeting of Children's Aid and In-the speaker explained t4e means and plan of carry- fant-l' Haine Society was lield on Feb. 6th. The THE DUFFIELD FLOWER . MISSION.ing this historical exhibition ta a succéssful issue. he children were inspected and found ta be health)- and More than fifte.en years ago this beautifitil charityWomen had ever been the record keepers, t well cared for. There are saine especially fine boy was establisbed by a few ladies who felt that indi-historical relic preservers in other countries, and children of three or four just now in the Horne. A viduai-Carladian wornen were no exception ta the rule. effort was in udequate -ta rneet the calls ý upongreat need of the society is an official agent who their time, required ta visit the wards of the cityFrom garret and old stone bouses and other borne can bc sent ta investigate alleg-ed cases of child ill- hospital each week, and speak cheerfully ta eachrepositories of treasures or old papers, documents, treatment or neglect in the distant townships. tor.relics of bygone days, valued or note inuch that ' ls also need active men ta forward the work or We poor suffèrer here. These ladies aise felt that they

net only interesting, but which may prove ta be (if the required some funds ta purchase fruit and flowers
inestimable value in illustrating ta the people of thé Society within the city. for the patients, net wishing ta pass by any bedside
present day the life of the past, much that may without leaving saine small offéring for its occupant.LONDON. There are twenty-four working members in thesupply a missitig link or authenticate tradition and mission. The president is Miss Billings, vice-presi-

cognized history ofour country may be
ýmake thern re LOCAL COUNCIL OF WOMEN. dent, Mrs; Reynolds ;. secretary-treasurer, Missfound . Ta discover and preservethese is one direc- Annual me Kathleen Mackelcan. Thé work has been supportedtien in which thé practical interest of the society will etings of Local Council of Women held

_fgreat value ta the project, One suggestion made in London on Friday, Jan. 31st, in the Y.W.C.T.U. entirely' by voluntary subscriptions, except on t'
_by one of the members was admirable, and he %vould récrits. The meeting- opened at 3 p.m. Aninformal or, three occasions, when, funds being at a low ebb,
like ta see it carried ont, net that he had any doubts, tea was handed around between 6 and 7, and second successful efforts were made ta replenish the trea-
for whdn women undertook te do arlything it was meeting began at 8 o'clock. Oflicers for thé year sury. During the summer time . flowers are donated

elected were: President, Mrs. English ; vice-presi- in profusion, and ail th e year round the two boxes,generally done and done well. This suggestion was dents, Mesdaines Tilley, Shanley and C. Leonard - situated on well-frequented streets for the receptionthe erection of a French chateau and a colonial
1ïouse and the furnishing of thetn as in the days of r""ding- secretary, Miss Macdonald ; correspond- ofrea .ing matter, are well filled with papers and
their actual' existence. It might be done well, as ing secretary, Mrs. H. Moore; treasurer, Miss Mc- magazines. The Board of the Public Library aise
there %vas ample material throughout the country ta Kenzie. Resolutions were passed recommending donate all their illustrated papers and magazines

the encouragement and purchase of Canadian books when discarded. A lending library is establishe'd inmake them thoroughly represenfative and real. 
are

1 
and 

magazines, 

on 
urging 

the 
desirability 

ofwomen 

each 

ward 

in 
the 

hospital. 

Each'week 

books

ne addition he worild like ta make ta the origina given out te those patients who are able ta r ad-idea wàs that when choosing the original for the on school boards ; another that stringent means be This branch of the work is conducted by two youpg-colonial house they should try ta find one formerly ma e ta keep impure literature and pictures
the country; and one deploring the number of lady members of the mission. The library isowned by one-or éther of our U. E. Loyalist families, pauper children sent annually ta this country from composed of used books donated by friends. TheOnee en up by thém rather than be untrue ta the books have been carefully mended, covered with

Brit England. Short reports were read froin the variou.s
jflag, 

and 

that 

beside 

it 
should 

be 
placed

federated societies with reference Io Ilieir year's glazed lining, and labeled with neat blue slips.
'representative log cabine such as they first dwelt work. The three committees cri pure literalure Each.Wednesday four members visit the hospital.:w when they obtaitied th a gran t, of forest land in actory workers, and better protection for womeý,e- An orange, a flower (in summer a bouquet and sea-
.i'-ýnàda. In this way the sacrifice they had made

and girls, and manual training in schools, aise re- sociable fruits) and a pâper or magazine is donatedand the hardsbip th endured during
fl loyalty, 

ta each patient. . Kind words accompany the simple
PL portd progress. Mrs. John Hoodless> of Hamilton,the fitst yeâts of Pioneer life in nada would be_g7raphically told. Thero wero Znany éther ways inr gave an admirable address cn matinal training and gifis. Marrv troubles are toid ta the sympathizing< 

visiters., Many sdd tâces brighten at their apýsociéty mýight be ofvery great assjstaýnce showed the sewing book which was tised in the New Mac . Besides tfie annuà! fée of$ieach memberHi'storicâl Executive Couitnittee,,eLiid he wpuld York Traiiiing School.' The meetings, bath i.t«ý
donates ix POts Of jelly during the winter ta beýa§kî that a.é0mmittýe be appoixited fr.otý,among their ging aRd succesàdiil opened with, silent£ù b y t b 1*ôërý4e ta's Praye and cloqed Iven the nurses ta divide among the most friend-nuffiber te i:ýOnfér and:work with theý'men's'cOMn11t w1th e: Ne re,49.01 thé patiePtts at tea-time. Should funds get-îeeý Befdre iclosing,"fiis remarks the speal er re- -PRÉ, Cor. Seé; 10w,, or the supply offlowers in summer fali oit, theferred te the scherne wherebY the necessarY fu'nds MO

ichmond Street, fondéo, C)ùi. preside t sends a, reminder of th'e mission-$ work.,déà for the saccessful cari-yi-g ou-t ta the local papers and states the case patheiicàdly'6 unde tak' ind promised ta send any meni-xi ý;. ý;. te thê public, and the public respqnds alwaye, and. M, hein t a advocate theqý -bb a bhàrë pàperé tci enable t gerterously.tak ng up.of the sh2ý'res, which were arranged se as WOMAWS ART ASSOCIATION. In ýOnc]usiOn I would State thai
110.1 e nu Mate -than the aontial subscription ta a Oué Flower Mis-profit- A sion is non-sectarian, W Our list memThe Winnipeg Branch of the Wornan's Art ssoc- rom ever. e include inmagazine ýbers y delleminand thé results be infinitély more adon in the citiation intend holding their first ceramic exhibitionable The secretary then read a contemporary on the igth, igth, and 2oth il 1 1 1accaunt cif the presentatiOn of the banner worked by of this month. Ta rnake FiDELA H. ýOLLANP.*
tÉe lacUes of To'ranio in 1812. A resolution, was the exhibition more of a social event, the ladies are.Paesed that Mr. Hôwlandýs sugkestion be adopted, gQing ta serve tëa every day. frein four ta six in the

-and a çernrtiittee appeinted ta co-operate with the afternoon, and from eight te ten in the evening. We VICer- ORIA, ýB. C.execufive or the Cabot célébration. A vote of have two very cosy littie rooms ta entertain. leur
-thaziks ta Mr. Howla' d fbrý his ablè and most'in'ter- guests, and feel sure crur friends wili not'forget us. LOCAL COUNCIL OF ýWOMEN.

In spite of strong Oppositiwas moved ýby 'Mrs. Forsyth Grant, The Association is gteadilY growing, due ta a. great
d ni On, One of-the lAdies run-

by ýMrs. Morr;Son, an carrIed. Notice extent té the untiring energy of our presidenL ng as the COuncil Of Wornen's nominec Aer schae
was then given that the next meeting of the Society EVýery evéning during the exhibition a inu!ýical tr",9týe was amOng the four suýrceýi0 Match should be an open one, aild saine of the leading emful candidateslatthe member@ progratit will be retidered the receùt municipal electicns, in th,% ýc1tyi Mm

:Wfr2erequ"ted ta send the natales of friendsthey pianists have-kindly oWered tAp assist. William Grant takes her Place on. .the school Boaeà
Wifjëà invited ta the sécretary befýre the first of GERTRUDE C: DRzwRY, Sec. for the ensuing two ybars, and thts eng dispérsed. 

The interest 
in the 

of thÎspity 
be represented 

in. a mest il

Marchand the meeU tdng.çeýacity.Oci nabated, a number ofnew A general meeting of the Local Coety and 1ts, aime >ià u 

alicu

-as held on Fe8ruarýy joth. .T àbeing added'to the, member's roll book. 0 TTA RA. fitire wis
tendance of pýesidentâ atld members of affiliatedKING'S DAUGHTERS.. societies. The ' meeting VIVas a Iý,ý oneýand a grSt

KINGSDON. We have in the cityand vicinity eighteen Circles, deal of s y ôfÉüblibusines , mosti
with twa departments of work. Thése Circlee are cussed. CIUterett,,.was dis-

WoýMkINS -AUXILIARY y. M. Ci A. kePt in touch with one another by Meansof a Union A resolution in the foeriQÉà> protest't
Thé Àýýi!i,,y ta thé Young Men'& calied ý thé United Circles of King's- Daughters. Board against theie. Ilecéh t a the Scheel

Oman -action In cutting déwni'Christian Association, or Xillgston have now ir25 MIS. (Dr.) Ami is president of this Ünlën and Mrs. teachers' tàlaries,.ààd charging à fée of
ýÀiIùcst succeeded. in clearing E- D- 'Pari per térrn

niembers, -They ha^ve ow' secretar The offfcers of the Union for students la the ý High hool, Zgà Carned. Theridertook té mise, ifferent CWcIes.ýcompose' the secretary was instruct . te fbrward dcoff the amourit, they u . for the rue- and thejeaders or the dy J. CI Opiés Of ar)îshin iat1ônýýbuildlt1g, vi7-, $3,0001, Exécutive Committee. r1y'meetingt, of the pétition fr*mýtbe W..C.r..U.ai the,ýasSOc ., . Quarte ta the Législature'd. By tbeir Union are held, at which reportsféom the different asking that scibritific temýerance should be a coin-,Only a littlë ôver $zoo remains to Ée PLuý
tjasý enterjàiyiment, :à tea," they reai- Circles are read. K,:.PIL$éX, cor.-Sec. puleory &Ùbjéct in the pub ic séhýojs,; of
ized cever 0. motion that the a notice or

Leg'sature Should enact a lalî for thé
Their prerident, Mr& É_ JW.' Éôyeï attëuded the Pt-Oiectiot, Of the rig .6fmàeriéd wbmen ; to eachnth at MOÎVTWËAý'- ziffiliàted ciety, thât thtý,jr presidentf auxiliary warkers held lut me should brts'a good m4eting. ý;ext ta -vote upon theni at a spécial e In-St. çefbàýjrîpé4, alici repo NATIONAL COUNCIL Or WOMI how MeetingWxnetbri, Àauxjliaey will, we, trust, be repre. Of the 001kricil OfWDrnen to'be beld onThe Exeeutîve Committele ofîhe rýatÀCna1 Cou il jýb8 question of Mo 1 ebruarV 24th-y0air 

ng ra reform asdelegafeb, 0 met hereýat the WindSor. City WBS bCoUght for relating jf WOMen of Canada 0 this
f4l' of Profit d ..Lady.&bei-deén who haà 'édme froin Ottawa ward and four tresolutio

with the aecà]Rsity of enforc, : ne ôù.
Our crimînai Jaw dtliè in PrIvate st*rmga" 'rive Ignlition of the Police depPOOR kÈLig .P ihirly' tlitqrVbërs PrOseuf, 'A4ý, *ere cartied nd t'cli-warded ta thé Ci art

ty Couiiüil.'Thlg gociety is doing excellent work M rangements wer 'ëomplet4 fer tfié aýn»1 roe'Eitinge interesting paper on the ladies -1vfàmilies upýý ô-àiid foliiý)wing'da>,e, tien with the Y.,MC. À. orkinthéa winter Ôr,9,5 they'had 103 whiçh will take pMce S May j contlee-was aisé made ànd â4ýeWut for assistance. It wag folind nCCegOU17Y fer hgtt,;ý4y »erdeiïis expecbe-4 t en Will hald a reeep. tien the Yýàuilg Peopie's Sociéty, fta "k the City Gouncil for à spécial', tii>n'tbeOv" ihe épe sÇ ý, Endéavoil an prohibitio Was d;BÇL4sfred,
ý4OO, wbich W, 141LDA SCAIPE

e 
vý
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Y A NEW CYCLE SC[100L.

1005000 The other morning %ve went into the Rem-

IN THE HOUSEHOLD. ington Cycle School that has recently been
opened above McDonald & Willson's, onCareful 1 Yonge-street. It is a spacious apartment,

t , ed by MRs. JEAN joy, graduate of Toro t schoo 40 feet wide by 140 long, whose gaylydecôr-Canadian Lk.,d.. usetts, of ated walls and shining hard wood floor give
and pupil of lechnilogical 1nýtitute, Mas, ac one rather the impression of a ballroom,

One of the most difficult tasks a house- than of a place given over to the use ofWomen keeper has to perform is to plan for the three those who fain woulà master the (to a.-
daily meals-breakfast, dinner, and tea-so novice) unexpected amblings of the " silent-
that there may be suffièient variety and yet steed. " The establishment must be a bipon,

Endorse it keep the quality of food uniform. We all to tFose who wish to learn, and ladies es--
know the monotony of the query, " What is pecially will appreciate the opportunity. Noý

Practically to be for dinner to-dav ?" and the dispair one more stealing away in the dusk of evening
By Using it naily. feels to realize that the same question wili to a conveniently quiet, asphalted street,

have to be answered to-morrow and 'et againy 1 accompanied by supporting friends and some
to-morrow. Even if il is not feasible to do devoted man who has undertaken to " teacW

Il ig particularly a High-Class Baking Powder., one's marketing at a large market, still, an you how." No more sad processions com-
occasionai visit to one is a great help in re- ing home with a battered wheel and a.

Madefrom Chemically Pure Crearn Yartarand minding one of what is in season, and also bruised and disheartened girl. With the
Soda. Absolutely Free from any Injurious of those many little things which are aýpt to practical assistance of the polite instructor',
Ingredient. "cape our memory. . 1 a very few lessons will enable one to rideý

Reàdy-made menus are unsatisfàctory as a
whole. As- no one can arrange for another gracefully and well, and the first appearance

person's household ; but, as they are some- in publie *will be robbed of aJi that uncer-

Pure Gold _ývjll tainty of movement which, in time past, has
ti.mes a -help in suggesting things, 1 made it so interesting a sight for thé neigli-
give you a simple one for one day, hoping hors., Some pupils acquire the art in thme-
that, il may at least help a few, fellow-,Bakiiig Poýwdcr sufférers lessons, while for the moderate surn' of $S: j

they guarantee to teach even the most back-
BREAXÊAST., ward and nervous of learners, giving as,.

Never Fails, Oranges.
Oatmeal poreidge-Cream aind sugar, many lessons as may be required. This

French fried potatoes. Pan brolled inutton éhops.. amount is deducted frorn the cost of your Ïý
.Pure a-d Sure. Breakfast muffiàs. , Dry toast. bicycle should you buy from their firrn

within a year, so that practically the lesslons
If you h DINNER, cost

ave never tried il, send your nàme, 7nothingand you run no danger of in

Cream of tomate, soup. Croutôn jurine a ne-w wheel by learning on it. Cyct-
and addrest to PURECÙL 1 0 MFO. Co., n8ONT0, and Blànqubtte of bull'ock'sýbeart., Duchess potaloos.
têt a îâripié ti Ing is so universal nowadàys that, whether <

n, by réturp. mail. German reth kraüt. Colery salâd. 1 le 'ýý: i. ''ý

Carrot pudditig-Clèar ýauce. One, fis the tortunate poàsessor -of a bicyle e,

'rÊA. or not, it is a wisething tô learn tý ride=i

Fancy roast of nysters, Graharn bread and butteri even though you ruay have no- presénfvrcs'..ý

Orange charlotte. Rose cake. pect of ownitig one. Thé ability once gained.

ALL FIR&T-CLASS CROCERL IN irlNà OWLY. Tea. is never afterwards lost, as àny rider casi,

tell you, and ma be of g 'et convenience.ý
OATMEAL PORRIDGE. undor 'cirý-

or the source of muçh pleasure,
jý cup of rolled cats. cuinstan ces that one mny not et presentThe Alpine u ry Cam' Dany 1ý !easpoon sait.
1 pint boiling water. foresee.

1ý«9 44W 649 Yeùte St., cor. isabella
Pour the waterinto the uppeý vessel of a,

double boiler. end place it - directly on the

'Two Dini béI1Vërje8ý stove théri sift in ;t4 oatmieal, add the s It
and bO'iý fýr ýwk> Minutçs. a Doés Th îs Int.erest.

'This effectually
qfch milki

In i týs Cr im, starts the côoking. Then put the.,upperves-
Whipping Crearn sel irito the lower -and cook for ý threeý houris. You ?

d soffles ]Bultermilk The waterin thé lower' vessel :should boil

Choi" Qreame.rý autter this time and will occasionally need
reptenishiiig. Porridge is always best made iý We have rernoved our businm <'

the day s needed, 'as long boiling from 63yý King street-west tô more

The Alp, >1 b always improivesthe flàvor of oats arid malices tornrnodious premises at Si King <
cqmpny them more digestiWé. Oatmeal, whein there

is no Objection to its, use, is one of the most Street West. Wé -gre. the only weil-

valuàble nutrijéhià iqý 1îavé furnishing more known retail firm,'âi Toronto doing-
for themoney than- alrýos.t any other food,

buSinesi in aàse; à Cffle.în-jý par ,cle- U1ý..bel ticularly, r!cÉ iepiotein, or.,m
ormjng matter.. % exc1usive1y- Wç,ýcàn wuré that

PuNcu FRisp POTATM Our
r -îýi11 hi the, fu

class.. dduCt5: t bè
Cif hîte répp1L otely nimn a

3or 1' p 
1

the otatoes 'and cul c added d C6n'ýenkiibes
Fee ea h pbtaio

Ieighi Pieces àboîutýtüe' give e r satieic
el4git wise into six Or,

Orange,
eup in a c e,ý

1 à a'satieepau, 
it! > lite, he

aï SQÏ#ý lard Or cotto Onz'In bmç, àâe, ýd: asà

grni %le:. 
î4t W,

4;ý which W *hén ti4ý,
yoýF zontin d ýýpport, :and

,ýù1 befee, Plunge'ip',14ý'eééeg of
d fry them, un_ t t t

a ni e.. î color friý
Id - ý1 .WC

rO Ëjý -and a1t,ýatëéî, thé, an ,sa
Ëý '

ri

4ý 
------
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I should say He would be a queer man opened.his eyes to find his mother benàing
î not to be glad to see you, Boy. But come, anxiously over him.

Ipromised mamma not te, leave until I put Does my little Boy feel all right ? I
OUNG CANADA MA you in bed." found him souhd asleep last night in the

F0R Y70UNG__ýýANA1
So picking Boy up and giving him a hug, open window and as cold as ice."

she tossed him intà his little white cot, and Boy had sailed into Dreamiatid, instegd of
patted his littie curly head, saying, Il Now, to the moon.

anadiart b 1 oys and girls arc invitcd to niake this corner thcir go asleep and dream about the rnoon." This
own, 'Fhe editor of this department is anxious to come in tottch Boy tried to do, but before many minutes he
with the younz people front Vic(oý!a tr: Halifax. She would like
them to write her brief accounts of their home life, on the Prairie was out of bed and seated on a chair by the - This day it was raining in torrents and the
or in the big chies, among the mountain& or down by the sea. hing the
Their letten will bc published, and their questiona answered in window, his chin resting on his two chubby wind was blowing a blast, and watc

as fàr, possible.] fists, and his toes curled up in his long night storni with his nose pressed against the Win-

A smile, and then two nierry eyes, dress. He sat and looked and wondered, dow pane, stood a boy. Discontent was

To make the pleaqantest of skies, and presently his head went down on his written on every line of his face and prés-

A laugh-or many, if you please, - arm, and hethought and thought-l'How ently he muttered

To make the sweetest summer breeze did the man get up there ? Did he climb ub Il Isnt March a horrid month, Margaret P

Ail these, if used weil and aright, on the moonbeams or did he go in a balloon? and here it is only the first. Imagine thirty-

Why had he not asked Mary. onp days like this 1
Will ever make a dark day bright."

Then, as he gazed up the long line of Hushi Eddie," said Margaret, a girl

harades? rnoonlight lie saw a speck, which kept grow- two years older than this brother of ten
ID you ever take part in c ing larger and larger and seerned to be and who sat quietly doing some mending.

There is Orie kind of charade Soon it looked like a Il We'Il soon have lots of bright days
which, coming towards him. and,

if well carried out, fuynishes and it was flying straight to him besides, you should not speak like. that
great amusement. everv month has its special work, and Miss

ord is taken, such as pen- Leighton wasý telling us yesterday in schoolA compound w
man-ship, Corn-wall, water4all, hare-bell, that March was Mother Naturç'sý hôuseý

ý etc., and each part acted separately, the audi- cleaning tîme. The rains wash away all the
tice deciding 

upon 
the syllable 

at end

winter's refuse and take the cold out of thé
ýéach litiledialogue, and then upon the whole ground, and thewind is her broom, and be-ý

l'Li wor. lien it is acted out at thé last, show- tween them the old brown earth is made
'ilig its full meaning.

Ciur picture thismonth represents a little ready for the svýeet spring flowers ; and that

lad reminds me, Eddie, boy. Say we get up the
taking the part of rudge in a charade,

the.wo .r boxes you filled with ground last, fall and
d chosen being court-ship. plant our pansy seeds."

His What did you say, sir ? asked in k, By this time the clouds fror her brother's
ýettrn, tories, with a severe frown, brought face had all disappeared, and sôon he was
ý4VVn the hpuse Il and more than pleased his whistling eh erfully as he worked in their

the barrister, who had coached hirn. small window garden. Margaret smiled

quietly, and, small girl though she was,
A F[NGýR PLAY.

l'eO .1 ttle fýo pond su lô .w, < .(il 
realized that idleness and discontent were very
close friends.in

T- litfe frOgS Say, ;I To the SbOrC W011 gp. (2
'Peuýlittle frog!ý, Whedhigh and drY,
Thbughî the lin the snowiqe krid bibwiag>

W "otýict stèetýh th iè ýë" à»ýd f1y.,,'(3ý. the

8uýI ofi, t uiLir effort wes,àlilin Vainl Inthë coldand çutting sleet,

F.Oeit tumblça them intg thle:POn eLga- 4 goweis begia.theîr «W4î»jý
M. rüt bénéxth Our fêter.

îàftly. thý 9 iig and.cbeerfly,
ýPWHÀr DID. î'Ou S&Y'lsiRý,, tomes., . e, en

Darfin *t-é you here ilrë 46 turne er tipson table agoin.

&.4. G, in Child As it came near& he saw what it roâili, And they iinswer, We are ùearly,-Garden
Nearly ready,,dege2'À, Flv liule sheep stoa under a trçe-- %vas,-a tiny silver boat, beibg' cirýièd down.

the . moonbe large white birdsl
aý1s by two'.

Tbe fitrst one said, ,Cotne,,followme.,, 
l4 Where i Wintcirý with big showink?

one on 1 each side. Théy carne to Boy amd.-
Tell us Spr..ing," the

The second one said, Let'sýkeep. in fine." 
yýs&y,

k 1' 1 .1 1 told him they ýVere going to take him to the

ý'Týe third one said, I&' Thai wili be fine l' Aed aho answ.ers, Il He la going,

moon, as The Man" had sent for him. Boy Geing on bi&ýThe fourtil one, a -1 We're coming fàstý- way.s.id, did not dr> mý of refusing, and at mée
'Tfie ea Poor old Wintir long bath held you

fifth eue said,. Ill am the fast. climbed into the dear little boat. Then, Ille
13.t hi, fime ils past

ýO à, fW their:leader they ean, lintif OY
wfiité bieds spread' their wings and B.

They Soon my birds will sing abôve yôti,
eàme tothe fence, Where Ébey all stood still be ourney.*ati his Set you free at last."

is:lovely bôoltmen spOke to hiffi: Orily in st Nïchù1aýý Si),ýg
OUR STO-Ry. ânswet to n'question. "Sha1Iweýýppass

ary is there a',man'.in the moon ni s rs P Il asked Boy. Oh, ýëj": said

'as'iýà Boy, a Iiitle man of five yéarsi wbom the bird on his rigýt', hand, The 4tâts aré

t hé'ýbàed was undressing for W. ever so much farther off than'the moibn.", TORONTO, Fêb. 10111).11&)6.

suÉe. Bov was sorry he had not waited -to DEÀP COUSIN MAUb,--ý

Tbis wag usuially mâtther's taskj or plea
a drawine, as 

mit JOUR.

t4er, but this rime ee was in th héz felt quite ebillyi and' asbe drew his Father subscribed for tlie CAsÀDiAs Ho

roètil With pàp takeri night dress closer around him,, ààked he.W NAL when it fittrt came Out àxid says it is just whAt

ý,â..anâ- a friend who had Canada needed, 1 likè thé first page b.est, though,.
'long befère they wôuld reach the moon.

dinnërw..iih ifieffi. of course, 1 always but 1 am tw'elve yo-ars

raaa' in the ?Il repeated uary. We shall souri be there, ý swered 'the, old and want to understand politke and the, Lion$,

What put that'in:you.r head ? other bird. Of the day end the nêwspapers baye so uëh in

ý j 
1 this time the moon had, eown larger about anytlýiig iliatA gôt aU mixed up.

èý know at the table for AI 
Now Faith

ton just elzés it,Well, y u was
and largér and Boy couldý,iiý.-w see it was Fen op in -a few yvords and a fellow

nd,ý papa a knows whatibe là talkirig about. Grandîna
es" te, tg rid Mr. Naien

ýwlerê'talýg' id noi Rat and smoothý, as.ýit W .t.obked from the

ing pqI'tiesý'.àn4 Mr. Nairn sa 1 1 Quiet 14our 'l and mortier al.wayq reads tI just

-hiswindow. WÉéà,tlityréàche.d.ibeir.jour-
d' that to the 

c9s, triy big sister, gaes right
papa sai cm s are que.

ýîow, 'Nfary, thefe must ney's end, howeverý, he àaâbecome 50 d roWsy fer ,Èa3W or. 1 Vvish you would

thîng. -11e, felt him-
1ý be a' in éý'niôbn, else ap ':viould not he haidlycould see "y

p

'haiîýý" self lifted froWifieý boat, by kind. àrrns and vours trujyý

à1îýàys b6itrd, sier ïou, knoW. heard kind toIueI»ý say,,Iýj,-Here is a déar littl

wife and put bim-e ORGE FANTObj.
W, eafth 9

up t éré£gr jriý ý,çhiVs 011
Mié '. '. .be tçre4, Geor

-pýymusibe ' 4 - jül,
Sunàày, sd 91q 21

on Sund, 
eèl 'y IiÉt1ý bàý gé, to think you

âyor he Mie felt 1 P..
"and Ê' 'd àX 'age, 0 My ôy.

OI;à>IýII and.he lifd$ëlf tuekýe f morte f -b

L; 4è, t ere aloneA& gîrI;6iende Wduld write, aItjjougý,ýit
jý6 , ' éd1ý but th Wili

oeeýtomebé m ust, be., 1. ýWozld ýli the sec'XW tiine saulKly in -b
'M nôt îiIkàYý bà possible io pririt 'heir Ikteý

e'et t kiss on his'lipe.
d l' d toý,,ý i,ývith a sw ioocl-nigh

in., Wouldnt . he býe 
t

fflIlat,& i, a t e-,Morni
Dot, -W *ad

Mc v
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TOWELLINGS1'X TeEHOUSEIIOLD.
14uckaback (bleached) from 25 ta z8 in. wide,

Murros CHOPS.. 25ý30, 35, 40, Sa, 6o and 70c' yd.Huc aback (unbleached)Tçý.prQpare the chops. fer broiling cut away 4 ta 27 in. wide,
Àr 16, 18, 20, 22 and 25c. yd.tougil 0tAtýieç Sýwîjn,ý trirn'off part of the ir

fe(,,an'à -tiàa of the spinal cord whiéh Glaes Towelling (Blue and Red Checký-?ËnY pm
îýay,.bq.attachéd. Irhe first princi sec 18 ta 24 in- wicio, 5 ta 2oc. yd.ple, in broil ]ROIler-18 ta 24 in.- wide, - yd.the article to be chus cooked frOrn 7 tO 15C

HOUSEHOLD LINENS- Kitchen-24 ta 36 in. wide, io ta 2oc. yd.Wà irery higit degree of ternperature'at first,
so thýàt thé outside niay be seared over'and Knitt d Sponge ClothS-40C. per doz,

Finest and Best in ScÔteh and Irish Mangle Linen-22,'24 and 26 in. wid
thtý&.prevent the'juices frorn> escaping,. and to Hig e.

hest Class Bed and Table Linen.
îmsh tfie c k* FUrnitUPe Dusters-50, 60, 75, 90, i.co andoo ing at a lower temperature.

1.25 per doz.Thgerefère, it wili be necessary to heat the TABLE CLOTHS Scrubbing Flannel-24, and 27 i 14, 16, iS
pan exceadingly bat, Do not grease: the pan. 2x2 yds .... 1.75, 2.00,12.50, 3-00, 3-50, ]Diaper Linen- 24 in. 27 in. and 36 in. wideý
Pu ' t ý in. thechëps, leave, therh tilt you can 4-00, 4.5o and 5.00. froM 25 ta 40c- Yd-

u $1 ý 7.5, 2. 00,Count Seven, t' rn thetn and count seven 2-50, 3,00, 3-.50, 4-00, d 18C.
4.50, 5.,oo, 6. oo and 7. 00. Dlaper Cotton--26 in., 12,!4, 1.5, 16 an

again, tutn, agàin for about a rninuteïý tlwn Frontluge Linen-Fine, edium and Ée&Vý,'2x3 -- $2.50, 3.100, 3-50) 4-00, 4-50, 5-00f makes, 36 in. wide; 33 ta fntu Én, agUin, and draw to the back of the stove' and 6,oo. gocý Yd.
andfinisli cooking alowly. Ch French Lliien Lawns and Cambrieigps oneinch 2,V2 X 2 ý4 .... $2.75,3-00, 3-50, 4-90, 5-50, 5-1b,
-in: thickness will take from five to seven 6.00, 7.00 and 8.oo. 24, 27 and 36 in. wide.

Seasonwithsaltandpep- 2Yixi .... $3.00, 3-50, 4-00, 4-50, 5.oo, 6.oo, Table UndéPlaY-54, 64 and 66 in. wide.
.00, 8.00, g.oo, io.oo and 12.00.per and dish on a hot platter. 2they May have, -the French If desired, ý2x3ý/z .$3.5-0, 4-00j 4,50, 5-0016.oo, 7,09, COTTON SHEETINGS-

fried potatoes 8.oo,9ýoo, 10.00, 12icO, 14-00 and rS-00. Ï:
arrang - Plain unbleached and Twill unblenched, 661.

ed round >the edge. of the dish for a ,ýýx4 5.00, 6.9o, 7.00, 8.00, 9-OO,ý 10.09, 72, 81 and go in. widè.
garriî9h, 12-00, 14. oo, 6.oo and i8.oo.- Plain bleached and Twill bleached, 66, 72, 8 1 -

x4ý,i, 5 and 6 yards long. go, 100 and ioS in. wide.

CeMX OF TOXA'r,10 90VP. Bleaehed Plece Table Daraâsk- COtton C as 1 ngs - B lea c 11 e J y 40; 4 2, 45, 50, 541
i can fornatces. Bleached Circulair-40, 42, 45, 50, 54 In.

6o ta 6ý in ..... Se, 60,70,
pint:Of milk. 15, and goc. yd.

a teaspoori sait. '64 ta 72 in-, ..,75, go, i.oO,,'u;z5 and r.5o. BED QUILTS-
go in.... f -40, 1-50, 1- 75, 1-96, 2.25. White Marseilles, 9ý4, $1.5saltspoon pepper. 0 ta

5.001 OX12 (eXtra size), $4
'4 de soda. $2.50 ta T

l tablespeon fl4ý Unbleadhed Plece Table Damask Cot and Orlb Quilts-WÉitê' Marseilles, ejl.ý
et butter. 541 6q, 64, 68j 12 in.. 30, 35, 40e 4, 5oe 5x6 and 6x7 sizes-

Pour the toniatces inte 7,5 and goc.a saucepan and
;tçýv ýtëry ýèntly untii they are quite soft. TABLE 14APKINýS- BLAN-KETS- 4, $zoo, 2.25 ara 

White Canadian, 9M 50-
soup stýainer until theré -00-

is 

de 10-4, S2.75, 3-00s 3.5qand

1-7 2.00, 2. 2-50, 3-00> et
Tll6thiýk'Ieft but 'the, Seeds add the soda 00, 15.oo and 6.oô doz. 11-4, $3.66, 4-00 and >4 SP.
sait àdd' White English, g-4, $j-00, 3-ý0, 4.co, 4ý5o,,5.S-.

p9pperj then .9et on the Stove to heat jXjý.ý 2ýS0,3-00, .5Oe4-wi 4.50, 5.oo; 6. Do,
and§ in the mealitinle 7-00ý 8.001, 9-00, iO-4, $4-00, +5c4 5-C.,

Makeýaýsrnooth 12icoand 15.oo doz. o,6
the'ýthiFk butter and flo et 7, SÎ. 9 9,ÔQl

Ur TABLE DGYLIESý (Fringed)lý4A'e, kddtkÙe. to the. Éot toffi'atoes and strain ali P.1 dot and Crîb Blanketd in 5-4.
a. Oval, ftound and E3quL"e.ddubie boiler.' Return e. StQveýto th 8-4 sizes. oted Sàieer15xl5j a great range of patterns7-7, ' 1ýxr,3l own Quilte-pel-serve ag soon as it beCOmes 5teaming 14e ]Eider Dand prices.îl:ý ings,,fuil beà size, $4,00; 4.5go, ýdLulich Clotho, Tes Clotho, Table Centres. Cot and Crib Quilts in alLsizes, alsa Print

Tray Clotho. Camilng Clotho, Sideboard satin and silk &wèred è1dàr OOWLI$.

Batt CornfortaHem Stiteh Linen Sheets and 1nlloýv Cases.Çuta.Wlice of bread livénlyj -a third of, an E-,b,,Idemd Linon Shoet and Pillow Shanis. Plllows, Tea. Cooleig and, Head ilestel

t1hýdkn"S1ý bqtWý1 and CUt it into JCrnbzlolderecl Llnen Quiltei and Tablé Clotho. White Cambric Co-veréd Eider Dowri Pill-9.
le àim Ali sizeîgýif not in.stock madta Di-don->'Plàc" th OR-à tin plaie'and put EmbmideLsed pniôlw.ciýk«O>'Y ly,a moderatle ,oven irook fôr about PRIXTED DIMMES1,LINEN SHU]gTýNG-en IPÏziu'tes, Wbenýý,dme theý.Shoujd 0 ART MUSLINS.

elf a gdWen brôwn colo 1 72 in. wide..... 8É,. go aQâ,$î.ýO per yd.P, b(#d, briffle 10, ý 1. ào, per yd. LACE CURTAINS-NoU!Ogham.'
>y; y

. ...:i : ý , , . : 1 t g_bfflwýi ýý,àýItATOËS 33.9
te .4l P ât Pa EN PIL 4

1 teaýpôon butter LOW. Irish Point, white, 3>4 and, 4 yds.

40 in. wide 56; S5, 66 à0d'65é. Yd. Cambrie Prilntî Sàvy, Cbocolefe, Pilgý'ad
*bite. ppppçiý 42> 55, 65ý 70 and 7,qc. yd. White GrQunds, joand 12,XÇé.

ta 7ô, ý5,, 8o and 85c. yd.
45 Turkey Chintz Pr1nt9_12,54Cý yd.

j5,ýSoand goc. yd. WoVe Lawns,
54: de 70Y go and Ginghanis, zophyrs,80, $i.co yd. 12 14 ta Soc. yd.

1 an ma ës,; add, butter, T Plisse, Ducks, etc., frain

<1,riaffi, ;soJi,. pepper an CI owELS 'White "d Fancy Pr'inted JPiq!ses and Marseilkei.:
ef thé beatm-ùp HalfBleachgd-Huck,*,,'ftingéd. Sizes'7xetO COttOri.i.--and2 COdOZ

rOund cakes, ýanad1ân and Aln'e
Wftb t Bi tched Ijuèý ;ceId lilaper, whiteof the ei pr s É& pieces

ege" te h'ch :the watee'hag, 4ý,rl ad& and colOreý 60 t ,rders. Sjzelý 1 Âà 0, 22X43, âàand $2,.00, 2.21 zl5», 3.00, 3.Sèd ý4ý'bOi 5.00, G00 Lawne.. spot, check a-0 Stripe wYýî1w.
ýand 7 iË4ýVyj NàVY and'àfe br'Own Cýior.' For 00 Oz. g

00, 60 0,
th thê Yolk and Wriito,'Bfaýck and White, narÉO14" f6edinull-d cri1_7 es ri

Výe , , emith, To
-FIl NZLW ;P. l,ýI, "'I', "I'Whitle cotton, $1,50, 2,

Oô, 60, 310ô, 3.80,4.10ô, ail 29 iýl, "ý,33, 35,'40,
.100e,eýJ 9ýGO aZ1d'10ý ('10 dozý

t own Llineti, jýrd 6oc. ..Creàm'ShakeriLz7 ahid
f>ja 00,Î 8.00,T", ÇUl ëffitj bpjied beet rootl 6-00il 7.

5ýQQ'ai]id 10 Do ýdoZ, ._ -70, ý5;
ohirttnàr Flanile fLnçy, weve, 27Lý

3 fialrdboiled Shsots and Bath 1 -V 2
t,,k 35ý L

Of, air bY 4c, 5o and
nted Plaimn«ls--29 in. 0, 1

k inside the

V, 
offier styles, 40'të ýét-

$Mail 1ý >1 th
of

4L ORDE thortoughly 'o-rga»izeiî that cuýtoipiýft_,,
(rio midter in, what 1inèý, thoïeý,
sent, OÂ appro,
a

"c' z,

4ý_
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IN THE HO USÉHOLD. - LTC,THE.C ".Am DRESSING. NASMITH
3 hard boiled volks of eggs.
3 tablespoons sugar. 51 KING ST. E. OF TORONTO. ai KfN 0 ST. W.

3 vinegar.
a teaspoon dry mustard,

Salt. 
Customers will, find Naýmith's Ci.vm

4 whité pepper. it boesn't Pay dies a1,.ýays pure and freýuh.' They ere

z,ýý cups sour cream. made by Our own coiifeQtiôners. M*e
use only the fhost select materials ati'd

Mix the 'eggs,' sugar, mustard, salt and. To Buy lufchor Caudy pure fruit flavoring's.

er to a srnooth paste mîth the vinegar.
pepp In purity, richness and delicacy Special attention giveü Io aH ordei e

Tlien add the créam mi]F well, strain and of flaver Nasmith's Candies are for sending goods by =Il or expret-s.,
unexcelled Afternoon delivery to ail pgrts ul'

BUY OUR 
the citv.,

]WAVONNAISE DRESSINGw VONCIE sir.

.14 sait poon Salt- Delicious Chocolates

2',,JtSPO011S mugtard. choicest Bon-Bons î1ý CANDY rACTOR y

2 28 OOLDORME ST.

3ý saitspdon cayenne pepper. 40c. Per ib.0 equal to, any sold In

Yolk of j eglg. City at oc*. ýÇOR. JARVIO AND APXI.AIDE 8Tqý

3ý cup 0live, cil.
tabièspoons lemon-juice.

a tablespoon.'Vinegar-
Sweetcream.

PÈit the first five ',of these ingredients into

a bowl and mix Well. If possible, stand the MUSBAND
0.11 cxacked ice ; as much of the success 0. JA

in mâking a,,ýalad depends upon keeping all Tell
the Ingredientà thoroughly chilled.' When 18, THE COFFEE
ihe first five 'ingrédients are tboroughly 0 0

aifxed, add the, cil, drop by drop stirring

výith a wooden spoon stirring

ýound Ëýnd rýÙmd, not balck and forward.
'S'ti'r. Ijtjjý s quite stiff, and hard

the mixture]
ýto tum, Then add alittle of the lertion That Delicious Flavor.
jWee and jjinegar. Then drop in,,rnore oil

'il î he mes stilff again. Con- W ffee when you lunch
-?ýn ý$tfrùntj it Co hich you relish so much in your Co

titita , ..,Pu. ' ttîng in oil and the acids until all are down town at the best city cafés, cari be ha d at b ç'm el,
I4sçd_ý",When y0ti should have a thick, smooth

bicýh t ":run." It will take
crearni w wàl' tw

Laýýy àtie. in...the cream, which, gives the
Umyonnaisea.yery.dolicaýe fla'vor,.

ib. Tine
HARLOÎT9;

oz. ge atine, 
'F

+
liv

arge oranges,
W 4tes of two eggs

thekijý la rrantcd perfeellX hQxrn1«Aý and c à
tiý,e£or had n 

wîý 1 '.

no L-d or 04f*»-4.TýNcr, ot er ýl1
w'atç'r-'. Tbon.-add. te boifing. ter,, 

ýurtQt

the of twýo. and . j ujçe. of one 
ingraient!ý to rl4ýïte ikkýn, it rdipid y

grated' rind.. . 1 PeraianentýY removés llr«kliý9, PîmP1", Blit-

d b two Élinutes. Che BL.ýkheidà, Wrinlýk$, R<dne" of No".
and modons of eý W,ý nature.,, quicklysugar, an cn çe s .. trame i lito a:. 0e bloom aW frýhnc;»,of yd'utfi.

týainthrç)ugh a fine wi' .1
'Zerce months, m1ýP1Y g«t P id

sýanite bowl and Set isidé to COOL »uttC'ýa ocNT&, Addrç6%,ý Raz.

mbYuld and div.i.dç the se=nd orange into natý 7 B"ANT, TCMI:no, CanadRI

agýinàt the side xhoýlà
âral S«tiôýn's. Stick -these, as an q.-
of ýthê the butter,.iv.71 kéep thern in Tlie ft",tff"tt e,

li t gs,ý possi tAking thèse poisons fer any extmPdddjPe"ý
simply mean the formýPLq à. a tBeàt the eggs.a.

and ýas the gelatine b egins to cý,n i tu rii i a3 engerOU8 as thatof opium and
it, bed4&Ctýntinued without;',grëàt "I Power, Aým

fier effècis will show ýa blotýhjWee4 sores4hê' eggs aàd béat thorOughl0,11 h alê'aiinost incurable) nct on the facèi
r.intQ.ýthé ma

tp get quitest Ilicand but over thé
set it ýawav tc, hariâ., Y A wàd J. thé jse Il on the f.MNc

... up butter.

j4ý
2 e

tï4a gpommi ba 
Ladiés Hair;

we ýied, r1utrneKý

'Y,
OFIS yoir Hair, fi40üb1e Yo1ý ai id. hyl.faffing out,?'D 1

Turnîzag Grey,,,'Vull 01 Fade $44ê,
dd 'hefýthe su,

îýe
"rëýý4n igg.sugar, aiî,

he ýnà other tWý_We,4Pý a irdrefflng, ail Ut
ý,ÈÉýtýs' f,ýÈ 'Ilaa4s, ýWeddin" and Pàrý

1, It x ert Iîair Dressers
13

RÉÇWéed pr6,à
d

J7 Nët,ý a-ddrý",
abÔ»

ipe may
eit"' C1akeSý by oMitti'»g tbffi '13
v the

ýv,ýV q m



CANADIAN HOME JOURNAL. à

eral, and remains the same wh ther one suli-TgE CANADIAN HOME-JOURNAL scriptjo n twenty bc secured. Ta canvas for the
CANADIAN HOME JOURNAL is easy and plèasant

An Illustrated Maffazine devoted to the inierests of work, since thenewspapers throughout the country
Canadian Women. have appreciated our efforts and given us cordial

support by their approving, vvords. The JOURNAL,
is bccoming rapidly knbwn, and only needs ta bc

EDITED ýY brought tinder the personal notice of every home
keeper, or head of household, ta bc at once taken in

FAITH FENTON. as a regular visiter-

In order ta fiurther encourage Canadian wemen
PUBLISHED MONTHLY BY and girls ta secure subscriptions, we offer a bicycle,

a! the best quality and make, ta the one-boy orFHE HOME. JOURNAL PUBLISHING Co., ÎTD.
girl, man or woman-who secures the largest num-»

CHAs. A. E. CARR (LONDON), President. ber of SUL SeripLiOilS over one hundred between,'Jari

ist and june ist, 1896. This is in addition te the.
GEo. E. ELLIS (TORONTO), Secy.-Treas.

usual commission on each subscription. This is à.

USINESS OFFICE AND PRINTING DfiPARTý1ENT: splendid chance ta obtain a bicycle freeof cost, at a
1 aýn when the' possession of one will afford most

24 King Street West, se2 IlOh What a B enjoyment.
Rear Building,, Manriing Arcade, Toronto.- The offer is genuine, a libéral commission on cach

,subreription, and forhthe largest number obtained.,MONTREAL OFFICE, 246 ýT. JAMES ST. over one hundred-a 1 lu
icyc e, of the best q afify and'Deligh fut seilSation, 

make.SU8,SCùIPTION PRICE Remernber thé time allowed ig.full'six'mt)nthe
$iýoo Per Year; Single Copies la Cents.It is to have a Boot or Shoe extending'from january ist ta June ist.

Write te the Business, Manager for subscri 1 pt outhat fits you perfe-etly, YOUNG LADIES and détails.

Who desire ta increase their pocket money should We have aKalfi ta thank tbe sectetariel end presi. ;0W0 RNS, AT REST write ta the IIO'ME JOURNAL andobtain information 'dents for thêir kindly iüterést and ý1rompt respoime

ta our request.
SUNIONS FAINLESS from their Circulation Department. - No yo 1 ung man A eppy of the JOURNAL iS forwardèd ta éacb"SO-I'

or young woman who is desirous of improving them-
Clety reporting; wherethe naine oftheNO PINCH selves should bc detërred from niaking at.least a secretary ls attaýhed, as we prefer, the ",gazine 10,

rial experiment. Nô one can, lose anything, ail addressd directly ta her.,ALL -FIT t laitmoneyi The We shail bc glad te forwar4 sarnple en
are certain at least ýo..make >re is no Pis, -a 

time ta any women's organiiatioa whoand the latest'styles compétitive clein nt in the plan ; ta ail we allow a requesting it. ties désire ta -e th e

generous ce We àreè; prolid of reports.
iilagaZ!ne ý e

mmission you secure one sub- JOURNAL before senàing. in

wékeep the above footwear. scriber or a thousand.. OUf We
Of, exkellence eaéh.

reachahigher dégrée toîth

Ouraîtn i S to plê-asé' and we shall, welcqnle any suggeeionsas te

d t"ttet feom cuir readérs-
the CANADiAm HOME JOURNAL COnieS but this amOqtprices are n1odeýate.

month enfarged ta a thirty-two page magazme. Again we especially nsk thý3t, no odc4ety3
a tg Vi . Ilagé, town or Oty. willl considé...... We are determîned not ta Ilow the àdvertÏaeiiiffl r litw wei-19. too inte trench upon the reading matter; and - in con- -It 4 the

se ilet CL. Of the 
Uàiàe

presà of the former, have been cpm be repar utie de-eds fhat'n'C BLACHFORD 1 édilto, siinçrea 
e the size of the J OURNAr- 

_ttle ar

Pèl 1 ý- ch-gHýty, , d ý' i r art WlWýî ý?è:-P.9cj4YÊ3 fo 89 KiNC ST. E., TORONTO dfesir. io hcar fr
We trust our readers will find pleasure in this

spécial Ottawa number. The ski-tches of Ottawa

social life during the session, the ffouse of- Coirtmors
nd the parli

affientary library should prove ofpà

lar interest ta every Cànadian.

The sketch andflashlight of the histwic fancy
If you have CATIKRRH, and de4ire t-dtess baU cost both WAI $endékpensé in obtaining risk of tomin your incoeY,

The skétcb will"prov.e tà -lse the bes GERMICIDE INH LER and Inédiciue fOF the
ing a centof pay in advulxce,

this famous Iball;.frpw a PjcturéàquéIý Point of View, AIIR,,ea without ask wn honle and y,,, lind
fair triar itt your 01

that has beenI 0eW ce il pend us $8 to Pay
i ta genVitie reme(IYI, YOU Cg
for samËý iÊ libit gatWactory in levM T YOU

'à in0nihIî:s..ý e ni the Pélà à1f the cau return the inhaler
not, Pay one cent., coula""fYtwz1lev.ý ûàr?,

biist diýýatk eiinadd, shciiîidproýi,-df tý,jajal iimd fDithing tolem,:You hav* eeýrything in thegréa cetit tu t 1 we cla ni, we, e,If the rénSdr
not iwý:

01wing to thé ex The. hoqsehold recipeg are coiitiiblitèa bYI mrs.,
Joyagradýateo the Boston

School etCo(*iýng, ind
ease"oflbje premises wè, it are ýn eaçh in!i1tance no .tonly reliàble but ndpv#l", rîý

to Ali th'e 'Othèr 4plartmenN aie up -té the bigh iBÉ, oiiàwà ont, -rit-
tandard which the CÀNA»iAN:Hom ý

'. 'dieosg Qfýqý4ýtOà,'àhd ratý dir.11Y cured îny dàulglitir of
or than iready reached.atid i.s dèterminçd ta meintain.

ÏQ thewholesale hbmsé a tatý Bond ït
takè thi,.ý, OPP4)rtUnLity, to'ïnforin ce cbarch, Torontol 0-t.: yeur Iii-

$!o relykegret thit thrôujýh aà agent failing
ý0ur S failed ta haler glid gediCille ]Id- Prcwe" Cnn'

Eu s.cYibe,1ý eig
. ileilleveryrUSIer the Saùuât ruary..,ýiiumbers. of thé 'ox

We recejIve
joulzqAL. We. Make, r-very éff&'t ta secure prprnptý Tite xnha

0of alt,ý ;_etUjýn' f"6- theLag-ýnt.; and"àA4ýsnwýibers ta MdicýwY ë red in e Or C Mue-ftbey do not .eelýejveifof nôtifý u01 of
Our t byý ç;atý4 ai-

-9 n oý ýiý0S t 'ýhér RÜbScription iiiie halp .145, 'Y,
wýhin .tWo weeks-fter glib-Acrib t de à,

the. CANAOIÀN HôM2,j0t"ýwarc «ýio"L

Alt àKçütM WHALATION
"Si, NLY-: i1eqÜêýýèéd' ta Makè Jýo thè cen ai' O*Tigý , - ý oieZ ýILiý ý ý ý, l L I.: . 1C-M, weekly.

Il"*blý, date c =45ýý4 feeeh, enth, j
c--ýý la e ai -S nôt, réée0v ng;, oçýRNAt"by the-ar y r ekr Dsing iie 1 ali li'n ýZt, monti Or, ln

ne S"goDds' wie ma "ou Y-., -o R. .ý0 olïtl%' "eý fi»% 4.*
CÈaiIC,ý: '1îi a decadé t -the ýact b>,,c"P R11,eiIeý' obulýluesf4

"i QM n g aê'w fre4tme-nt 6f the Hair.=h rëliablë gýooas at aný- K "f
S RE11:

R'R î4
no
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iN.Tim HOUSEHOLD. Furs Purs urs .
2 even teaspoons arrowroot.

4 desser-tspoons icing sugar.

juice of 1 lemon.

3ý ýeaspoon nutmeg.

1 cap water.

Mix the arrowroot smoothly with a smail Our entirestock must be c eared,

portion of the water ; put :this- 'nto a sauce as we are bound to cgrrynothi'
ý.pan, Addailtheotheringredientswiththe over.

ýe rernainder of the watýr, and stir ôver the fire We are offlari'g gr at ind- m nts 'iniltilý they boil.- A small. quantity of wine il e uce lei

be added if desired.'

Shoulder Cap'é'sý,,
PANCY ROAST, OF

stem Especially Greenland Seal (Eng-'
lish dye), which we are ýelling,

1 teaspoon buttËr. at nearly half price. Grey
choppýd parsley,

slires of bread. Krimer Lamb Jackets, Capes,
Veppe%ý s4tand some Gauntlets and Caps, we are

:Tcastthe bread. Cut off the crusts, and selling away down. . . .
-utit into , pieces' about three inches square,
ýpt1t these on a tin dish or pan. Drain and We also carry a large stock of

ýbeàrd the oysters. Thf n arrange them as Snowshoes and 11occasini.
closel as possible ýupon the toast. Pour Clubs supplied at wholesaley

-- oiver the strained juice of the lemon. Dot
ý,qver-with the butter cut into tiny pieces. pricés.

rYLISt over with the pepper and salt, and
chapped, Pa. É>slëy.- Cook in a. moderate oven

the clysters begin to eurl ait the edge.
lt,.shouldýalways be, rémembered in ccoking
oý.,;stérs fhat they. contain an alburaînous King St, E.,

h * reases in hardhess with an3 14Çe, wh.ic. inc, Toronto'.
Ààtréase pf. ternperaturejust.as the albumen cnfri.: w C o

wliiite",o£ aq eeg does ; therefore subject
O.,Y.r>tcWs. to. a low teMporature, and for a, short 3.5 and 37 BUADESTREET, QUEBEC., ïe-..
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A GRAND OPPORTUNITYSCHOLARSHIPS
For the Youn Ladies and Gentlernén

o f'Canada to Secure

FREE COMMERCIAL, SHO"HA
VOCAL OR PIANOFORTIE

EDUCATION.

170U5e1ç',ý Silk Under-
M (Ltd.)ý have comp e_

Bi The, Home jo'urnal Pu blishing Co 'pany
the Wells Business Colle QUI Of
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Educational 
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PEARL and DIAMOND SUNBURSTS

NECKLAGES HAIR PINS'

EARRINGS CORSAGE PINS
AIGRETTES STARS

piarnonds ar but we lso have a

e a leading 
féature 

of.our' 
business,

very [aÉge stoeik of Silver Novoities.

Silver andE-bony Mirrors Silver Pàper Knives
Brushes Library Setts

Mcrùnte,:ý Pè4[1ýý 13lâtillé,
:ràtilts

L
ts

Pült.. Boxes
-Sa'l Boxest. Co

.44 Tooth Brush Cases
Shoe Horris,
Bufton Hooks Stick Pins,

At m.izers -ather Pu- rs.es!,
ée, t Markers Pocket

Coat Hanges Card Cases
19ýtrétte Cases

Court Plaster Casés. ..' 1 -C, :: 1 - -:

SIl'eeve.Holàeràý C t siýi
Opera G.1assL

o Mark$ les

Tie Clasés Field. G âss'

4 14air. Fiii Boxés, Eye
1; le Tape, Measurçs c14eý.1

jný Tablets
Our awl) èXpeWoptiâàm ýtests layes freé'éf.chàýg

Shawl:St'raPs .i Weij,ýt* ue 1fýycu wish iù buy Wh
nk Stands Y wue Ment ÜD cho0sfflý È atuâ,

Vinai-grettes

T R, 0RONT(Y.P''li M
ý,eàt dlemîm
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ENGAGEMENT RINGSDIAMONDS
WEDDING RINGS

PEARLS. BIRTHDAY RINGS

RUBIES
SAPP IRES

OPALSý

5 Stone Diarnond Ring Pearl Ring, 3 real Pearls Pearl Ring, 7 real Pearls ý,3 Stone Diamond Ring
$50 00 to $500, 00 $10.00 $15.00 $.10.00 te $

î

marqqis Ri y marquis Ring

Twin Ring, 2 Diamonds Solitaire Ring, Tiffan setting Snake, Ringi, Diamond Head$200.06 up Ig and Opats, SI 50$10.00 te $500.00 -$25-00 Diamoný
eamm s.Nyîtý gubiesi or aCQ0 n te sizes of according to size of Dia

1 S. Sto011 1 1 ... : ýdî g mond
nes Dianiond ean be GîadeýThe above,'Pîii,,

smaller frein ýqocooup

'l4

amonds G rnéts. >P
14k, 3 qcilliatit Cut a

The above combina ion canSesupplied withfine Diamend, from$50100 up.

1ý house has been:,

eetablis years'. d, r5, FfFe

built up an ë'rýmpta-nld
n'w, 3,pijik C-cra1ý i 4ký Ring, T C&al, 2 iéart,ý; Jvo ýese bùàiàess by and4 P 00 te, fficp an4,

4 Rose Diý%m0nds, e92.00 7,00 ',j l
onty. rèliabie cheérfûlty ý4fýnded if

TË9 se

and

. .............. ..

WI M
:J
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As in other pastimes, stampI coletn osse s elns u hnsc élnscniu
22 VugeSt.ArcdeTorontoQ difficulie t thUose just commcin%. Ti ea

meçnt wllUdo al can to answer qusin rmis al oeàosthdsta l u fmr
readers, so do no sfraid to wrie iehsmd o s n ol u hmi

Th*Pis t Shws I beginning- on should posss a ctlge, an eo
on ie itd albumi, and stamps. The firthn tio n

arrange the stamps according to counftry or na4
as in Use wbich issued tIhem. fly nieas of the caalogue oee

,cazi do this easily, and aliter a fw ties, i most Some real i do, o oe. certan ay
Price 4.50 cses, can ueadily tell from what part of the world

any staamp came. Here is a sam on> whi ji o s ~ a~~~Iywui ~ 4
àà Dnes Away foundthe portrait of Queen V ictoia andl tqp> read- of 1ieavn n b4Jlieveifsc pfec

wihai otre ing' the inscripiona round therial wes I Canamda socfetbgodppl(tth
~postage, one alpen. Thssani ilraiy pns

Berig ......be seen, is one of Canada. You ake up aaother wikçd it i1ever coms) t sweet feti

s ~ ~~ I "New Brunswick postage, one cent " and its read- inever hot WVi
ing proves it one of thea old issues ni Caaian pro-wa<8erv
vinc.s-of the tiune 1efore Confd*ieation. Another waee an fscns rsae f

staoep you look~ aan on it ead Il Confederat detth lr precedent silsi

The byer '96 Autoinat ~ States of Amneriça," icSdde snd uponiqur learn of the through. -Chrot rn

grat fi isr b te NothanSutitenie

vollectlig. ,I is not th f e ossso f tms
bu i learning all on an Soneig th isu, h

~ 9D ~whose porrit or cat of armis etc., as on~ it, when

y~r o~ ciber ye »~ Statnps were issued by England in 1840, followed

È-lt hot imeou ierasig lintlecompes us tu remloJe fo ly Brazil later. During ail these years, ina gqoo
thethrd im t lage an mresuiabe remises. That, collection, one cani se. the expane of the British

ses -c Empire, and~ read the htrofnations, for changes

tmrbet fr ar atent, ndour'bst asbee aknoleeaare ever ocnrring.
by te thusans ofcase we ave uredof I will repay a collector to subscribe to one or more

of the many stamp paliers publisbed, as in tlier he

T~he cost ofcompletin sets of old i~ss basl

latc tpue nanuned stae hs nms

cass an e ecuedat tnll dvnceovr ace

valu, ad thy peet aatcives oo-

Berishe, cletr htgvsjyt olco.Nx ocl
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WEAK L UN GS. FOR YOUNG CANADA.
tmaciation, weakness, and that fatal dis- 0 beautiful flakes ofsnow, t Vcn Tb0dýT'position to tàke cold easily, thus adding Falling so softly around,

little by little to the strain upon the already 1 %vonder what good you do, WILL READ
overburdened body. How many afflicted Covering all 1 he ground ?

are trusting to cotigh mixtures, mustard Dear children," the little flakes said, 9and poultices for. safety ? Fatal error. Not 'We have our work to do,
By covering the roots and plants,by these, but by adding to the nutritive We keep theni the winter through."

power of the body and the increased strength
and vitality which increased nutrition affords,
can you hope to obtain relief. Maltine with There is a dear old lady, whom we shall
Cod Liver Oil and Hypophosphites combines chIl Mrs. Bull, who has'a most beautiful

he excellencies of a medicine, a food, and a crarden, and lives in the midst of it.
digestive agency of unexampied power. The She owns several other gardens in the FOR MARCH,
full remediàl power of the cod liver oil, ren- same country, and they are cared for by her
dered palatable and of easy digestion, is children. Ïýcombined with the nutritive values of wheat, To a certain extent, the children do what A Fi-ontisplece In Mine Color-9 is a unique fca-
oats and barley. This in itself would render they like with their gardens, but yet their t1re for a monthly' magazine. MASqEVS MAGAZINE takes the
Maltine and Cod Liver Oil of greater value mother owns them, and in any important lead in this respect. The publishers are determinea te, make itý

achieve a reputation for artistic as weil as titerary qualifles. Ilethan any emulsion. But it possesses a change, or in the selling of the produce, she picture will he a reproduction of
further quality of inestimable value in its has to be consulted.

MIR. F. M. BELL-SMITH9Sproperty of increasing the solubility of fat- Now, she had one very ambitious son,forming, heat-producing, starchy foods, just Sam ; who, though not the eldest, yet had FAMOUS PAINTING

the ele ' ents required for the upbuilding of charge of the largest garden-larger ever sO LIGHTS OF A'CITY STREETthe emaciated. This you may easily demon- many times, although not so -well cultivated
strate by a short trial of this unrivaled as the home garden.
préparation. Sam became annoyed over some com-

mand of his mother's,, which he thought AMONG OTHER LITEIRARY ATT]RACT10XJ3:ý
unreasonable, and he made up his mind he AIRE THE POLLOWING.
would be master of his own garden sol after UNIVERsiT-z LiFir OF CAMBRIDGE-a great struggle, he freed himself from his
motber's restraint, and became the owner of With 9 Illustrations by C. M. MAiýýEY-
his garden, >and ordered his affairs to suit.

EMBIILLISHMRNTS OF CANADIAN CITIES-14 himsel£ e.,dhy, R-CA4 The owners of other properties in this By Ha-ikon Mc
il Illustrations.country encouraged Sam and admired him SIGNIFIGANCE 011 THE Low -By Cole

WATZR Lsv£Lsfor his independence; but they were really
14 14 jealous of Mrs. Bull holding so much land, PHOTOGRAPRING THE I.XVISIBLE-,Ry MaC1eUaný4 4 for in every part of that country she owns a
4 A Queën will buy only t 1* beautiful garden. However, it is well for 6.Elustrationsý

the country that this is the case, for her land Tuit LATE LORD LEiGHToN-By e. ýý.LtV Gr4ýý C-4
4 best of everything. Queen 14 is always well cared for, and the servants 7 Illustrations.
14 Victoria buys

THE ORiGv 011 CURLIN&-BY Aleck Fràsee.,4 SUnlgh i* who ill it are well Ireated, and everything 5 Illustrations.14 is, done for their good.
4 But Sam has a sister, Loyala, who had

always lived with him; but when Sam separ-
ated from their mother, Loyala was true to A LIMITED NUMBÉR
her, and would stay with Sam no longer, sosoap * OF PIROOFS OF4 her mother gave her a beaul;iful garden

for use lu ail lier pal= 16 adjoining his.
laundries. 4 îè

4 Loyala has done well in the care of herse ch»ap evm7body can
&*Uid te uile lt, in fact as the "beât gardeti, and in a great many respects hasla the eàvaýest,, nobody Un afford 16 succeeded better than her brnot In ý $Olt. wubes other. She con
"pthingwittiý ]es& labor, fiXeater tinues to be guided by her mother's counsel,trL,

.14 Use& &U over thé though, in reality, she does as shé likes.
4 But, since her son's désertion, Mrs-Bull hascivilized world.

-4 allowed al1her children more liberty in the
14 managementof their several gardens. on specially fine PaPer, with wide margin fbr frftming purposeS4P averyl 0 wi» will bc stuck off. T ' ty five cents each.116 ce appers sert '4 hese will bc sold at twenè Books for t. Sam has several times asked his sister to It wîll bc worthy of a place ir, arly home, and affords ail qpporýtt SL, 

0 Ls
oront free" herSélf, as he calls it, and once or tunity ofprocuring a magnificent reproduction ofone ofthefui paper. Il

be $=L 1*4 twice he aétually tried to force heý to join her famous Canadian Paintings ficT a mere song.
land to his; but hé showed such unexpected

ýspiritaînd détermination to Yeinain true to
her mother, that he has.since caused her no
trouble. CONSUMPTION91Éliv SUPERFLUOUSý-H In this little 'Etcry,AIR Cou4in Matid has'N 'qhéehl télling àà alleg.ory, 'and . if any boy orMoles, Warb an4d aCla girl. will write arid tell her Who II Sam," cthma, B tis Ca'Blemishos pehnanentl rouchi

rO- '4 1,,ýàyÊtâ "0,"and th eir mother really-
moyed by are, she

wi 1 Pu the name and answé Treated in Airin our page TiOlt,ýrie:ktm th.
ELECTROLYSISi on

CQVýIN, MAUD.ý
1 he Forum, car. of Yonge CàriýM' réM9

4ermicide AeW e.can never be too ' e91ýl -ý,k, . e:, - "Y ý1 ' jýý: - ':What the fteds ouë bîu1da gh'alî:sc>w; by stea in pýoc es-9 1'4 ý1
-Lovefrom 1Oý'e Ys guré to r;per4

....,Hate from hate is surë to9 -THE 1 tAXI TAw 0 ' - -ýý, 1 , 1ý ýHzedles4y aloing our wa
SCA l Y, tyIr

uý at the harvee day.
M

K
MYF( p:

T1Aý.y a ;0 ey;
Like the eàiýthey, Ve

:
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UOSf R, PEN D[R & CO.I

Carpets
Curtains
Drapings
Linoleums
011 Cloths
Rugs,_Shades

FOSJ[R, P[/ND[R&CO.
...16 Coiborne -Street .ý..

TORONTO'S WHOLESALE OARPET HOUSE
Ala.RetaÎllng at LeuIl than Retailers' Price.

Pure Eoods.
ýE r careful about the purity of the

the same caution agal nst impure
food'ý? There is more hidden dang-er of

S this kind -lurking in BUTTER thani in any

other article of food. Our supplies are
S received from the Governmnent College at

Guelph, and from representative farmers,
ail of whorn have Gov, rinient reports as

to tht cleanliness of their dairyig methods
-1ild the puirity of the product.

"WAKEFIELD) LEATU-IERY$
ENCLISR-EVERY YARD MARKEG IN COLO LETTERS

AlLadieS*' TalOr* Use "Wakefigd Leather." SHADES'TO SUIT ALL DRESSE$.

Cheaper tijan

Braid or Velvet

because it lasts

longer.

CHEMICALLY

PR EPAR E

LEATHER...

This lady III
tickled with the.

simplicîi of

WAKEFIELD

LEATHER

BIt4D!NC."

Five minutes te

sew it on.

Extenisively worn in Greatý Britaîn and on the
Continent. Ask your dressmaker 'about'it. Ail first-
class dry goods houses seli it. The trade handie it.
SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA,

MACDONALD BROS.
13 St. GeOrge et., Montr_-a

BRAIO AND LEAIHER ARTISTICALLY COM81NEV.
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LADIES' SPRINC JACKETS AND WALKING SUITS
The Newest Jackets $3.75 to $20. The Newest Suits, $7.50 to $25

The Newest Cloth
Capes

$2, 3, 5, 7.50, 10.

The Newest Satin
Capes

$10, 12, 15, 20.

The Newest Velvet
Capes

* ~~ $7.50, 10, 12, 15, 20.

'~ If you want to order by mail, send
for OU! flSw Catalogue

"hie Ooilinion Buyers Ecoajomist"

KINDLY MENTION THE HOME JOURNAL I


